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J U S T  O L A N C E
at the ofleringa mentioned 
below. The small ll<fiircx for Suiih 
and Overcoaip, to order, such a« wo 
describe, inljrlii lend you to believe 
tliut we were drawing on our iimiiii 
nation. We altnplv give facts, which 
will he amply home out by an inspec­
tion of our slock. This may bo con­
sidered as the opportunity of the sea­
son a« woo'en goods will soon feel the 
working o f  ihe tarifl laws. Hero are 
some wonderful values—Suits to order 
as low as $10, Overcoats $10 to $12.
J. A. BREWSTER,
M erchant Tailor
Washington St., Camden
GOAL
Of a ll Kinds. Free  
from  dust and slate.
F a rra n d ,
S p ea r
& C o.
Want to till your next 
order for coal. Try them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
Orders by mail or telephone promptly and 
carefully tilled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
686 M ain Street, North End
Telepboue call 24-2. 77
Health is Wealth!
Dr. E. C. W est’s
Nerve and 
Brain Treatment
T H E  OU1UIXAL AND GENUINE.]
(1 .0 0  Package for 70o
6 Packages for ( 4 .0 0
Uuarautocd to be the tienniue.
BOLD ONLY- BY
W. J. Coakley
R O C K L A N D .  HE.
M u ll O r den* P r o m p tly  a t t e n d e d  to .
Burn the Best!
C O A L
FOR SALE BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
T e le p h o n e  3 6 -2 .
K O C K L A N D , MB.
U B E v « v
M IS S B E EC H ER ’ S
H A IR  A N D . . . .  
W H IS K E R  DYE.
It oontalus no aulphur or lead. Cleat dye 
—litre® boll ee.
8« OX 3 A LB AT DRUOOI8T8.
Policy Holders 0P THB—
Bay State
Beneficiary Association
The Attorney General of Mass. petitioned 
Nov. 6, to the Supreme Court for a receiver 
tor the association. I f  you find yourself in 
need of a reliable insurance in an Old Line 
company we shall be pleased to correspond 
with you. I I  you want something solid to take 
the place of your assessment insurance, we 
have got iL Our Term policies cost Irom 
$7 30 to £98.35 per £1000, according to age 
and plan. We issue Lite, Limited Life and 
Endowment policies of all kinds. W e also 
have a large variety of Bonds. Give us an 
opportunity to explain some of their attractive 
contracts.
HALL & HODGE,Gen.Agts.
P e n n  H u t u a l  L i fe  In s . Co.
M aine A gen cy , -  PORTLAND, n E .  
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NOTES ON NAVIGATION
Five million, eight hundred and ten thous­
and dollars is asked for increasing (be United 
States coa»t defenses for 1898 9 And yet it 
would be possible for any ol the modern ships 
of foreign navies to lie  off the coast so far as 
to be safe from tbe guns of any of the coast 
defenses, but to shell New York or any other 
of our seaport cities disastrously and contin 
uously if we had no ships to go out and drive 
them « fl. W hat’s the good of forts to prevent 
attacks from foreigners if  we haven’t naval 
ships of our o w n ! And if  we have an effi­
cient navy, what’s the use of forts anyway?— 
N  Y. Marine Gazette.
Buried deep in the sands at the edge of 
Spring Lake, near Grand Haven, Mich , lies 
the hull of the old sloop Porcumne, which was 
one of Lieutenant Oliver H . Perry’s fleet in 
the batile of Lake Erie. The old boat is 
nearly gone. She has la«n there since 1873, 
when she went out of service,and was beached 
b a gang of men who tried to rig her up as a 
lumber lugger D . M . Ferry, later a United 
>1 tes Senator from Michigan, owned the 
lan I where the discouraged sailors flung the 
the hull, and he left her there to w irk  deeper 
ami « eeper into the sand. She is just at tbe 
end of one c f the docks now; hut he knew the 
honorable part she had played, and while he 
lived he refused to move her.— Chicago Post.
“ H o w  to  C u re  A l l  S k in  DlscuaeH." 
Simply apply "^waynk's Oimtm snt.”  N o In
terna medlalne rpqttlr d Cure* P-ltur, t-csem t Itch 
ail eruptions on the f»*e, hm  la, nose. &«., leu lug 
the skin clear, w  He and heulthy. Ils ur«-ai tvallrig 
and curailvu powers m e p a-e-frd by no other 
remedy. Ask your druggist ter HwaYmr'b Oin t ­
m ent .
F atO tH ce  F o r  S om eone*
On account of his continued sickness and
confinement to the house, Col. A, W . Brad 
bury has resigned his position as United States 
attorney for the district o f Maine. H is res 
tgnation was forwarded to the attorney general. 
I lis  term would not have expired until the 
28th of May next. Col. Bradbury succeeded 
lio n . Isaac W  Dyer as district attorney and 
until his illness became so severe us to con­
fine him to the bouse for the greater part of 
time, he discharged the duties of the office in
tng  is necessary, b u t you 
cannot exercise  too m uch 
caution  in th e  selection o f 
the  a rticle  itself.
I f  you w ould  have tea that 
is beyond com pare, buy only
C h a se  & S a n b o rn ’s 
P a c k a g e  T eas , 
the  m ost popular brands of
w hich are
O rloff—Form osa Oolong.
K  o h-i-n  o o r,— E  n g 1 i s h 
Breakfast.
O r a n g e  Pekoe, Ceylon 
and India.
E ach  brand  is the best o f 
its class, and each consists 
o f  leaves m ost c a r e f u l l y  
selected  from  districts re­
now ned for th e  production 
o f  the  highest g rade crop.
lot pound make* oner 200 c«p«.
Ordwty’s Planar* Cure Female 
WeakuM.
COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS
Br in g  D r a i, Yrr Sp r a k r t il — Fifty yean  
ago Henry Ward Beecher was ordained pas­
tor of Plymouth church. There has never 
been a Beecher since. His sermons are 
about as fresh, invigorating reading as any­
thing that can he found in that sort of litera­
ture tTday. Here is an extract from a Fourth 
of July sermon, preacned in 1869, and it is as 
timely as if this were the day of its produc­
tio n : “ The Cubans are making a strife, more 
I  think to throw off oppression than because 
they have learned liberty. Nevenheless, 
throwing ofl oppression is worth the struggle. 
The strife itself is an education. It  is devel­
oping them and teaching them how to act for 
themselves. •  *  *  I f  they throw off their 
oppression and gain the right to be men they 
will doubtless take on some form of free gov 
ernment; hut with that they will need to 
have something else. They will need a 
higher s'ate of manhood in the family and in 
the individual. Schools, churches, books and 
papers will be worth more to them than any 
other institutions at present. M v heart is in 
that conflict as it is in any conflict in which 
the people are struggling for liberty; and so 
long as they are rising up for a b. t ’er man­
hood, whether they are half prepared or 
wholly prepared for it and whether they 
know what it is or not, and whether or not 
they know the road to it, I am with them and 
pray for them. * •  *  Still our govern­
ment is right in all it is doing in regard to the 
Cuoans. We have no business to fit out 
privateering expeditions to help them. It  
would be just as wicked as it was for the A la­
bama to be fitted out in the port of Liverpool. 
And the government ought to be as vigilant 
as it can in preventing these expeditions from 
going out; but the Cubans ought to be 
more cunning than the government and get 
them out anyhow I I  want the expeditions 
to go, and I want the Cubans to have powder 
and rifles and artillery and men; and yet I  
want the government honestly and earnestly 
without winking or blinking to maintain their 
proper duties as a nation among the nations 
of the earth. So I am on the side of the 
government and I am on the side
of the Cubans decidedly. But when the 
Cubans shall have gained the liberty to think 
and to speak and to form their own govern­
ment I  shall not feel that they are free. I  
shall not feel that Cuba is free because she 
has struck down the Spanish fl ig and hoisted 
her own. Let me see that she has struck 
down the animal and hoisted the divine and 
t 'e n  I  shall feel that her people are free. 
Then Christ will have made them free; and 
when Christ has made them free they will 
be free indeed.”
W h a t  to  Pr ea c h .— I  have been reading 
in Printers’ Ink  an interesting article, advis­
ory to preachers. I t  tells them what to 
preach, what the people want to hear, how 
to fill the meeting house, etc. There are 
some things in it that are probably true:
“ The people thut tho church advertising ought to 
reach are tho rlvl lied  heathen* wh 1 don’t go to 
chur- h nt at ; who don’t know niivthlng about tho 
beiit-flta o ntumherahlp In u church, ami I ui-nn net 
only bent-ill* to co «-e In tho htTeuf'er but I ho bun- 
t tl ■ that come right now, every day “
N  iw that states a part of tne problem. 
How to get the pe >ple to church who have 
no motive in them to go to church, no mo­
tive good, had or imtiflerent. The church 
advertisement must create a motive. This is 
a difficulty that Fuller &  C tbb do not have 
to consider when they advertise. They of- 
fc» umbrellas in November for 39 cents. 
They do not have to create a desire for 
umbrellas and then stand ready to supply it 
as soon as it is mature. Tbe weather does 
that. The benefits of umbrellas do not have 
to be explained. But the nenefits of the g is 
pel do. This imposes a task on the church 
advertiser so immensely greater than any 
other hustler has to undertake that no com 
parison is possible. Still our friendly adviser 
thinks that be is equal to the undertaking. 
But first be warned :
“ Thexe people are not going to be attracted by a 
•lulu u ul •>! r«-Iw'uub belief. If they uro attracted 
to tbe church H wt'l be bt-cuuau they expect to ti ar 
eomeibl g in creating, or to bear good mu*lu or to 
ta b ea a  ep up In the eocld woiid. Io ihum the 
church iiiuH he more or lean a pluce of ainuacmcut, 
or at leaatof eutt rtelomant.”
This Mill hardly wash. As a rule people 
do want to bear “ a statement of religious be 
Ijef,” rather than a statement of unbelief,mere 
negations or surmises. Take tbe whole bust 
ness of preaching from Paul’s day to ours, 
nothing seems so satisfactory to the majority 
as statements of religious belief. Tbe moving 
element in all great sermons has been state 
ments of religious belief. Through them 
John the Baptist drew multitudes after him, 
without tamliourine or stereopticon; the Wes 
leys, Wbiteheld, Spurgeon, Moody and 
countless others have done the same. W b n 
, Spurgeon was accused o f being self conceited 
he said: “ Well, I  might be excusable f ir  
being self conceited for I have never fouod a 
rooiu large enough to bold any audiences.” 
And yet bis sermons were wbat our advise* 
repudiates, “ mere statements of religious be- 
belief.” So then as to tbe matter of sermons 
we cannot agree with the critic in this para 
graph:
“ I believe tbe pa»tor of thechuroh that advertlare 
ought to dis< tiaa (be iu <ral a id the practical e-pect 
ot everyd y hdppe> lug*. Kor inetauoe, the other 
duv a policemen 111 New York w »• rhol dead by u 
burglar who Wua breaking Into the poor-bos of u 
Catholic i-burch I ho murderer w.te caught nod I* 
now In Jail • ertainly, there waa a aerruo In the 
incldeui, and It cerUtnly l< a sermon 'b it  e g  od 
inauv p«Opl wuu d like Lo hear I »h>»U <1 think 
that 1 h«- euddt-u death of Henry Georg.; ouab> 10 
furulah the aid-J ct for a aermon Too reik i >u« 
vh-wa of Henry George were different f om ih o*  - 
of-ouiu  <f 1 he orthodox Chilatlun churchea. but 
. v u i ih i i  would furnlab a good topic for dl*cu«- 
sloo.”
Accordirg to tbe above, tbe minister should 
be a btla'ed edition of tbe Sunday news­
paper. Why should a man leave bis com 
forlable sitting-room one of these rainy Sun 
days to go down street, all starched up, and 
ail half an hour on a bench made of tbe 
hardest wood in tbe world, with no part of 
it bitting the light vertebra, to bear a weak 
statement of Henry George's erroneoui re 
ligtoui belief? Why laydown the newspaper 
that ba* given a pathetic and highly co ored 
account of that robbery and murder, to have 
a rehash < f it by a man who gets all bn in 
formation from tbe same source and can onlv 
make some trite observations on tbe present 
hard limes? People who can be drawn to 
church so easily need no special a Iverusing 
to coax them there. But docs it never occur 
to these inieliiger-t advisers of (he preaching 
class that a minister of tbe gospel has bis in 
structions what to preach before be s'art»ou>, 
like anv other ambassador ? Does President 
M i K m  ley say to bis minister to Tuikev : “ Di 
Angcd, go talk to those Turks. Interest ! 
them i‘ you can; it doesn’t matter very mu h I 
what you say to them if you can ouly get 
them out. Slug a college song; take some
jubilee singers along if  vou want them; don’t 
trouble them with any message from the 
Uni’ed States government, they don’t want 
to hear that, they have heatd it over and over 
again; tell them something they want to 
hear; tell them we are friendly to St. M a­
homet over here, and Lave started a little  
‘Turkey in America’ out in the Utah coun­
try” ? That is about tbe way our critic would 
instruct ministers of the go«pel of the Grace 
of God. But it is not only the sermon that is 
in want of reformation; the trouble goes 
deeper, and requires a new sort of life, a dif 
ference that can be expresied only in this 
fashion:
“ Trencher* don’t live Aeenonne thny nrn old 
enough to decide wh it th«y are got g 10 do In life 
— that 1 hey i»r»-gnlng to ho pr< sohera—they go to 
school with thm ld>-u They go to it thrnlng'cal 
m-inlnaiy wl h lhai 'd-a, ami whi n ihev 0 »tn»* out 
of lhnt M-ml'inry, ihcy com** out with o long block 
cum if d high omiitr and go to prnu-hlng. They 
get a a.dnry • f  *nme tlnd — nt I* n-t • nough to live 
on Ina aor ol wiiy—and they neverh .veany nppor- 
iu liy of A 'ld lng  out whnl iin  th<* Irinin and irtliu. 
lutloti* of the «>rdinnry sinful mortal mini. 11 ml It Is 
lib* ordln.ry sinful, mortal ninn who needs the 
church mid needs It badly “
So preachers don’t know anything about 
the trials and tribulations of the ordinary sin 
ful, mortal man does he? How on earth can 
he help it, being one of that very class him­
self to start with; having the most unique 
advantages for catching any tiit of had news 
going through his parish; with tbe assistance 
of a host of volunteer reporters to acquaint 
him with the misdeeds, mishaps, calamities 
great and small, real and imagined that dis­
turb tbe peace of the fimihes in his congre­
gation; within the lim it* of a few hours 
called to comfort a f  muy bereaved of toe 
father, to counsel another how to deal with a 
wayward son or daughter to relieve some 
secret case of extreme destitution; to interfere 
between gome rich oppressor who hires a 
pew i his church for the sake of that Social 
advantage our critic alludes to, and a victim  
o f his rapacity. I f  with all these demands 
on bis sympathy and attention the man in tbe 
pulpit does not know something about the 
feelings and needs of those “ordinary sinful, 
mortal m.*n" in the pews, the reason is not 
where our critic places it, in the long black 
coat, that is really getting shiny, and tbe high 
collar that has done service for the previous 
Sunday in all probability. I t  must he he 
cau -e his head is a turnip aud his heart a 
stone I
But it is evident that these counsellors of 
ministers seldom get very near to the act­
ual life which they want lo rectify. They 
get them where they get a great deal of their 
oracular information, out of tne novels they 
read, and those not George Macdonald’s 
either. The ministers they know are the 
Stigginses,or theDr.Hopkinses of Mrs.Stowe’s 
imagination, or one o f Geo. E liot’s brilliant 
nonentities. I f  they knew the pistor on their 
own street*, with nil his concern of mind about 
the butcher’s bill, and the coal bill, plus the 
concern about Widow Billings’ coal and rent 
bills, (jm t to begin the list of his anxieties,) 
they wouldn’t write about preachers “ having 
no opp rtunity of finding out wbat are the 
trials and tribulations of the ordinary sinful, 
mortal man.” F<>r that is just what he dries 
know. But he doesn’t think it needful to tell 
his Sunday congregation all that be km ws 
about them. I f  he did tbe whole town would 
come to church without any other attrac­
tion. It  would be an advertisement of the 
most drawing description.
A K ansas M an —G »vernor Leedy o f Kan- 
sas manages to make a readable proclamation 
f r n Thanksgiving Day by in roducing this 
clause.
• K »r Gvao hles'lnga k t u* return th inks to thn 
greiit \n  hor of lh» IJn v-tmm In thut dirv nf our 
rej’dclutr '» t ou- peoplx not f rsel thn poor and 
iieKily .f grout rltliM and of t  irelirn ouU'iirto*. hut 
send up ur pellilnn that tho Giv-r o f  h'I wood 
ihl-itf* m iv vn ililv them to be ms -eif roll t t, naNvIf 
•nppor !<>g <n*l so t.r. speothig un uro tbe eltlKuos 
ol tho iJorninonwo til l o f Kuikun.'*
Somewhere we have read of a certain Phar 
isee who went up t > pray, recounting his v ir­
tues in a similar strain and intimating that his 
fell iw worshipers were no be ter than they 
ought to he. This h  the first indication we 
have that he bailed from K a rn s .
E x -M in is t e r  T a ylo r  t o  H is  C r it ic s  —  
Several American papers huve criticised 
M r I Iannis Taylor for publishing his views on 
the relation of the United States to the Cuban 
question, simply because he had been the 
United States Minister to Spain. The Boston 
Watchman has a very condemnatory article of 
this kind closing with the assertion: “ This ar­
ticle is a gro»s violation of intern <tmnal c <ur 
tesy and it irritates Spain at a critical time.’’ 
The time is alw ays critical with Spain, and 
that country has b-en for twenty-five years in 
a state of lively ir*i'ati<>o. But M r. Taylor 
says in a letter to the New York Tim es:
“ In an ed'lorlul eo nt allied In your 1m  u- of tb« 9th 
Iron you hav» f t1 ••*! into » «»r tugo u • •iim o 1 ttml 
does me great IiiJumUco M yurilflloln Th-< N<*>tb 
A rnerloan Kevlew Upon the • uh«u q tea loll w«« 
upon fania a* oc««ihie to • v ryb -dv ’’ tr • r 
ihe a im**'iiveailtrailun you o>uldh.tY«- written the
art u.-b-Juat a* welt rnyo-lf. ua • v<-rv m*lt«-rap>o 
laity dorivi-d from mv tfl tin* autlou w»a eurefully 
nv<-bled Th "n y |»ow»r th ti vou d h »ve h id the 
rlwht to o'J< t l"  h* pubttuait u iof in** article wi«a 
th«- |ire«onil a lin'Ol tr ill 1 , under which I l<at held 
office ta I have air iidv puli Idv aiau d, I »o uuit- 
• lu c l-d m»a-If hefuieo i-.d Piw rd lit >1 tu*dy a* t> 
put It l»-(ond Ila puHi'r • ver t> crlllni*e In ihe 
ahyhieai par h-u ar my xoiioq a* a n tivite citls**o, 
t tr  which I »»m a ona re-n-oudh a •  •  •  You will 
-« rch in v tin fo* any Jum ground upon wbl h to 
aa all my right to »p -nk pbi'U v m d free y iu lb • 
1 merle 01 peopl - upon a eu J ct whli li they huve *t 
prrw, t a vlml fnl*-r«-t. I’ * -I g *»v nt* .re every 
day co"rtrrnli*g all that I h .ve aaid.and to lo ath n  e 
•n mtha are oy.t  ih ip'ce-al y th il promptrd my 
enur*e of a<-llon.d< i|h rat* h  undertaken » th a full 
•unse of I'a raaponatidhiy.wt • bo *pp treni Pm  veiy- 
body When w  bav. airlv-d at Un-on-vitu»ik> all 
of you wll admit dial I have remP ied a pu • lc eer- 
Vli e 'o r  wh|i-h • ehoii' I lie eapeelat y ro  o ••nd--t,
a Hmld in iu w mid wtbiv*- dared p«-i- 
form I* I «m »ur* your aeu-e of Ju«Uoj wll g ve 
a place to thia rum in uni cm ton.
Tbe criticism of Mr. Taylor is ill direc.e.L 
The people <>f the United States have a rig ’ t 
to know all the matters that he ha* presen'e . 
That sort of diplomacy Which consists of keep 
ing a matter of >u h threa’eoing potent ss l be 
Spanuh policy toward Cuba -mrounded by a 
fictitious veil « f myttery admits no defence. 
The United S'atrs makes no secret treaHe-, 
and has no u*e f r dark and subtle dipl imey. 
More needles* war »pint has been kindled 
during the last five or a x years by making a 
great i-ecret of s une international trifles than 
therecanhe a* y < xcuse for. We trust that 
President M . Ktnley will take the people into 
bis confidence more freely th in  his p’edecrs- 
so*s did. I f  we have a war to m ike  wi’ h
Spain Irt u*»u*v<-y every step that leads up to 
it. But Soaniih and V ntiican  id eas of d i­
plomacy diflfsr extremely.
T h a t  R e v iv a l  I n  >m it h  Co l l e g e — I 
have (cf .ire  I to m e Kcvivai «* >ry l o . t  a '•uu 
rep n ter  related, setting  the Times in a high 
lever of  a' xiety abou' the pby-tcal aud m ental 
h ealth  o f  the youog ladies. A m em ber of the
faculty writes to the Times denying that there 
is any revival or the least excitement about 
religious matters. But this goes hard with the 
New Y  rk paper. I  has labored to put down 
that revival, stamp it out and thoroughly ex­
tinguish it, and it can’t be reconciled t 1 the 
fact that a'l its anti evangelical wrath was ex 
pended on a Sun fiction. The incident how­
ever discloses what that daily wou’d say shout 
revivals of religion if  it had a chance. Politl 
cal excitement, enthusiasm for a change of 
• fficers, even though intense enough to kill 
Henry George or drive Horace Greeley insane 
is still very harmless and even commendable; 
but it never will do f  »r a girl, or a young col­
legiate ot the other sex, to exhibit any feeling 
about such a matter as everlasting life. I t  Is 
not what they go to college for, they go there 
to study Latin! F. S. B ic k f o r d .
Y M- C- A : ITS MISSION
I t s  R e la t io n  T o  t lio  C h u r c h  a n d  th e  G ood  
I t  A c c o m p lish e s .
During the Y . M . C. A. state convention in 
Lewiston last week. L  W ilbur Messer, gen 
eral secretary of the Chicago association, de 
livered a forceful address upon the relation of 
the Y . M. C. A. to the church from the fol­
lowing text: “ Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature.” He  
said in pa t :
The church of God is the divinely con.rids 
stoned pgent for the spread of the gospel. In  
obedience to the command “ Go ye into nil 
the world snd preach the gospel” the church 
has gone forth and proclaimed the messenger 
of peace. It has set in motion benevolent, 
evangelical and charitable movement! almost 
without number
In  these days of specialized work in all 
departments of human activity the church, in 
practical irterpretatii n « f  Christianity, has in ­
augurated great movements, among which ia 
the Y . M .C . A.
The Y- M . C A. is the pioneer of these 
movements and covers half a century of his­
tory.
The Y. M .C . A. is not a rival o f the church, 
cannot he substituted for the church or an 
(agonistic to h«r. Every active member of  
the Y . M .C . A. is a member of some evangel­
ical church.
It  may be called the right arm of the 
church of Jesus Christ, reaching forth to do 
her work among a most important class. The  
world is coming to us in the United States as 
never before, in the rapidly increasihg foreign 
population of the countrv. In  order to bring 
f ireigners under the influence o f the church 
there must he some way of breaking down the 
barriers.
D iff rent classes of men are bound together 
by a common tie of race, occupation or the 
like.
The most effective way of reaching the col­
lege student is by means of other students 
and through the college Y. M . C. A.
The college Y. M .C . A . reaches out after 
voung men, and by the warm’h of its recep­
tion and the weight of its influence makes it 
easier for them to take their stand with those 
who are professedly Christians.
The Y. M. C. A. is aho a great agency of 
•he church in reaching those who are by the 
nature ot their occuoati n kept from home 
and the church. It  has missionaries at work 
among the miners, the Germans and the 
Svedes in the woods.
The aristocratic young man with a home 
finds his greatest danger in d ub  life, not but 
that there are good clubs, hut many more arc 
n.)t good and the tendency of the average 
social club is to ir fluence in the downward 
rather than the upward direction.
I f  the Y  M. C. A, would reach this class it 
must have a sub«ti'nte for the club and its so­
cial life, something that w ill interest and en­
tertain and at (he same time develop the bet­
ter and nobler side of life. There are the 
athletic interests, tbe classes for those who 
are deprived because of denied or neglected 
opportunities, which are effective in reaching 
large bodies of young men.
Through the associate membership these 
m m  are brought in close personal contact 
with Christian men In the different depart­
ments, and these have the chance to ir.fljence 
them for God and the church, whereas they 
would never meet them in any other way.
This sort o f work is the gospel of the Son 
of God. The gospel is not simply saying to 
the repentant sinner, “ Your sins are forgiven 
in Christ,” but more than that to say to him :
“ It ia your privilege to take into your life 
those forces which have to do with the reno­
vation and transformation of your whole life, 
that you may be saved body, mind and spirit; 
that you may keep before you the pattern of 
Christ.”
The church should he the center but not 
the circumference of Christian activity.
T h e  G r e a te s t  D isc o v e r y  Y et.
W . M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, I I I.,“ Chief,” 
<ay*: “ We won’t keep house without Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. Experimented with many 
other*, hut never got the true remedy until 
we used Dr. K m g’s New Discovery. N o  
other remedy can take its place in our home, 
as in it we have a certain and sure cure for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. I t  is 
idle to experiment with oth**r remedies, even 
if (hey are U’ged on you as just as good as 
Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because this remedy has a record of 
cures and besides is guiranteed. I t  never 
fails to va'isfy.” Trial bottles free at W . H .  
Kittredge’s Drug Shire.
W h y  Alulim  G ave  T h a u k s .
Just before 1 banksgiviiig some of the en­
terprising metropolitan papers interviewed 
prominent politicians from each stale as lo 
why they fell thankful.
Lkw ellvn  Powers, governor of Maine, 
said: “ Busine-a has improved. We have
bad f iir  crop*. We have oeen free from all 
rp  demies. We have moved on in peace, 
cout-n ment and happiness. A il the people 
of Maine are more pot»prr< us today than 
ou ai ag »in my judgment.”
>c <a’o» Wi liam I* H yc  said: Mi think 
that the dear Lord h it  ir eased this icpu'dic 
wondeifully from the landing < f  ihe Pil­
grim s 10 now , and that (banko fferings h. ve 
always been his due; »ut e«peciady this ytar 
should we make graie'ul sacrifice, for there is 
in K abundant promise of relief to agricul­
ture, encouragement to manufacture, employ 
rue 11 to Work vm n, increase in wages, aud 
prospeiity to »»•«• r»e *•• ”
Note To bubaerrhvrs
A  large numnri of cnanges u» aud additions 
to Tne Courier tiaz' tie’s m*Uiog hat has been 
made during toe past few weeks. I t  will l>e a 
special fav a to us if auhscrioera will look at 
the ‘<a<e printed against their names on *hs 
margtu or wiaupcr of the paper, snd uo'ity 
us at once if  (here is auy error iu the account.
DOUGLASS COPPER MINE
In teren tln ff  I tn m o r  T h ist W o r k  In T o  B e g in  
T h e r e  Hotin - A G o ld  H u m o r ,
Our readers in »his city and vicinitv, who 
remember the famous Bluehill copper mine 
excitement, and some who had more cause 
than others to remember il, w ill read with 
interest the following clipped from the Bangor 
Commetcial of Friday.
“ A fetter received by a prominent Bluehill 
business man Thursday has made the citizens 
feel that the re opening of the Douglass cop­
per mine in the near future is an assured fact. 
The letter rend:
“ ‘ M r.-------Dear S ir :— You may expect two
men representing a New York syndicate in 
town this week to look over the works again. 
I think they will take it at the price mentioned 
and if  they don’t, have another company, in 
view all ready to step in and take it.’
“ This letter was sent from New York to 
Bluehill by a Bluehill man, M r. Dutin, who 
has lately gone there to effect a sate. Some 
time las* summer two gentlemen appeared in 
town and carried away quantities of the ore 
an ' made an ofler lor the purchase of the 
whole works, asking that they he allowed till 
N v 1 to decide.
“ They were m t'ified that the ore is there and 
in large quantities, and as the late improve­
ment in machinery and in the science of min­
ing has heen brought to hear on old deaeited 
mines making them yield a good h rvest in 
the western country the attention of these 
men has heen directed to M aine and Its cop­
per fields, and they say that they propoic to 
buy the mines not for the purpose of selling 
stock hut to get the copper and sell that.
“ Twenty years ago, when the whole of east­
ern Maine was excited over the copper mines, 
tbe Douglass was considered tbe best paying 
one of all. Then when the price of copper 
went down there was a lack of improved 
machinery so they could not run at a profit, 
and they shut down. Copper is up again and 
the new machinery and late process make it 
possible for the old mines lo yield a profit. 
The shafts of the Douglass is 3CX) feet down 
and filled with water. I t  will take some time 
to pump it out. Old miners in town say that 
the deeper it went in Ihe earth the richer it 
appeared to he. During those mining times 
in Bluehill sometimes 500 men were employed 
in the business.
“ But this is not all the mining plans for 
Bluehill. The late discovery of gold in the 
neighborhood of Toddy pond recalls a story 
of 50 yeats ago when that very brook was 
laid down on the charts at Gold stream. A. 
R. Conery, of South Bluehill, arrived home 
from New York early this week. H e  aaya 
that in a few day* ihey will act a few men at 
work in the placer diggings making ready for 
wotk on a large scale if it pans out as they 
expect. And there are many other plans 
talked of.”
Quite a quantity of the Douglass mine stock 
was at one time owned in this city.
C0N6RE6ATI0NAL PASTOR OROAINEO
Rev. Hugh McCallum was ordained pastor 
of the Congregational church in Waldoboro 
last Tuesday The council for the examina­
tion was made up of the following delegates: 
Mrs. W . Houdlette, delegate, Dresden, Rev. 
R. B. Mathews, pastor and O . W . Sherman, 
delegate, Newcastle, Rev C. A . M  »ore, pastor, 
Rockland, Rev. C. W . Fisher, pastor, Rock­
port, Rev. Thomas P. Gales, pastor, Union, 
Rev. Edward R. Steam*, pastor, Warren, 
Prof. I I  L . Chapman, D. D ., Brunswick, and 
Rev. G. J. Bloomfield, Pawtucket, R. L, and 
these constituted the council.
Rev. R B. Mathews of Newcastle, called 
the council to order. The letter* missive 
were read. On motion of Rev. C . W . Fisher 
it was voted that Rev. C. A . Moore serve as 
moderator and on motion of Rev. T . P. Gale 
voted that Rev. R . B. Mathews serve as 
scribe.
The candidate, M r. McCallum presented a 
very satisfactory account o f his religious 
experience and statement of belief, after 
which the candidate was questioned by mem 
hers of the council. This ordeal was con­
cluded by motion of M r. Fisher, that the 
council be by itself.
The ordaining exercises in the evening 
included invocation by Rev. C. A . Moore, 
scripture reading hy Rev. Thomas Gale, right 
hand of fellowship by Rev. Charles W. 
Fisher and charge to the pastor by Rev. C. A. 
Moore. Tbe church was profusely decorated 
with palms ferns and flowers and tbe choir 
furnished excellent mu*ic.
W h u t J o h n  W tAUUiunker T h in k s .
John Wanamaker of Philadelphia was re­
cently interviewed h) a reporter on a subject 
of which he is well qualified to speak. H e  
was asked if it pays to advertise when times 
are hard. “ When the times are hard and 
people are not buying,” replied M r. W ana­
maker, “ is the very time that advertising 
should he tbe heaviest. You want to get the 
people in to bee wbat you have to sell, and 
you must advertise to do that. W hen tbe 
tunes are good, they come of their own ac­
cord. But I  believe in advertising all tbe 
time. 1 have tried all kinds of advertising 
and have spent a great deal of money in 
po>trrs and bills, but I  gave that up long ago 
aod thiok newspaper advertising is by far the 
beat.” M r. Wanamaker was aaked if he 
could see any immediate results from such 
advertising, and replied that he could, instanc 
ing the morning when bis store in New York 
or Philadelphia has advertised a j  ib lot of 
bicycles or other things. There is invariably 
a long line of people waiting outside for the 
doors to open. “ Advertising is one of tbe 
elements f business success,” tbe g:eat mer­
chant declared, “ but it is not the chief. Tbe 
chief clement is getting *b a t (be people want, 
keeping your eyes on tbe parts of tbe world 
where new things are made and giving the 
p-ople the (jest and tbe newest things along 
tbe lines of tbeir real or fancied needs.”
Six hundred bead of government reindeer 
will be sent t r tbe relief of tbe ice-bound 
wnalers io tbe Arctic. The Rssr, which is 1 
n o *  at Seattle, will sail for some point on { 
N uton's Sound, where a large party will be 
engaged for the 600 links overland trip to 
P -int Harrow. The herd of reindeer will be 
killed for food if provisions run abort.
A big expedition is preparing to leave Phil­
adelphia for Alaska December 1. h  will sail 
in a schooner for Seattle via Cape Horn and 
San Francisco. During tbe voyage a small 
stermer will be framed on board and put to- 
grtber at Seattle and tbe journey continued in 
>t t » the gold fields with supplies sufficient to 
last five years.
IN A CORNER OF T H E  LIBRARY
Anthony Hope is announced to have writ­
ten a new novel which w ill be published next 
year. It  is called “ Born in the Purple.”
It  appears that Mary E. W ilkins’s novel 
“ Jerome” was anticipated five or six years 
ago, as to its title, by Miss Annabel Gray, an 
English novelist.
A portion of one of A . Conan Doyle’s 
Brigadier Gerard storier, which are published 
by D . Appleton A Co. is to be issued in raised 
print for the use of the blind.
The long-silent author o f “ The Silence of 
Dean Maitland” has written a love story 
which, under the title of “ Rihstone Pippins,” 
is to he brought out by the Harpers.
Captain Mahan's “ Life of Nelson” i* having 
a tremendous luccess in England. More 
than five thousand copies have heen sold in 
that country, and all review* of every charac­
ter unite in calling the hook a masterpiece 
and one transcending all expectation.
Henry T. Coatea Co. publish immeriia'ely 
“ The Life of General George Gordon Meade, 
Commander of the Army of the Potomac,” 
hy his nephew, Richard Meade Bache. The 
biography is said to contain new matter and 
to rectify old errors, which facts will doubtless 
make it welcome to students of the history of 
the war.
The new Oxford dictionary, "the greatest 
of existing dictionaries,” so-called, is now ac­
cessible to scholars up to three fourths o f the 
letter “ F.” It  is thought that in the year 
1908 it will be completed, closing the period 
of over 40 years during which students in 
all parts of Great Britain have been engaged 
in accumulating materials.
Tl^e house bought at W illey , Surrey, by 
George Eliot in 1876, aoon after the publica­
tion of “ Daniel Deronda,” ia to be told. At 
that time the pretty village had many inter­
esting residents, including Sir Henry H o l­
land, niece of Lord Macaulay, the Du  
Mauriers, tbe Allinghams, and ihe Tennysons 
were not far sway, at Haslemere.
M r. Howells’s pleasant little farces do not, 
it appears, appeal to the critics of the Lon­
don Athenxm . One of them says of these 
productions that “ whatever is farcical in 
them seems to be unconscious. But they 
have a sort of interest if they show, as one 
may suppose they do, more or leas accurately, 
hits of ordinary, well-to-do, vulgar middle-claas 
life in Boston.”
A  theatrical collection, the work o f thirty 
year*, will soon he offered for sale in Boston. 
It  consists of 3000 hooks belonging to the 
stage, 2500 autograph letters, 200,000 play 
hills, 1000 prints and photngraphe, besides 
oil painting*, framed programes, water 
colors and curios of the stage. The collec­
tion was made by a retired business man, who 
spent much time and money on the fad.
Tennyson, among all the Victorian poets 
leads in the accuracy of his knowledge of 
nature. The critic of the Saturday Review 
does him no more than justice in saying, 
“ W e have tested Tennyson's knowledge of 
natural phenomena carefully, and fn every 
case merely to to he amazed at its exactitude.”  
The average minor poet who ia sublimely in- 
differen’ to fa< t would probably consider this 
carefulness absurd.
The English publishers of Literature, like  
its American publishers, have heen obliged 
to express their regret for t> e delay in sup­
plying the demand for the irst number. A 
notice issued Nov. 15 hy I. arper & Brothers 
is in the following terms : ‘ Tbe demand for
the new weekly gazette of criticism, entitled 
Literature, has exhausted the edition of the 
lin t numbers, which were published in New  
York Nov. 5 and 12. W e shall have a fresh 
supply in shout three weeks' time, snd we 
would ask the trade to re-order these nura- 
hers, and also to send in tbeir orders for the 
future ibiuesas soon us possible.”
In  the prefatory note to his pamphlet on 
the "Old Faces of Roman and Mediaeval 
Types Lately Added to the De Vinne Press,” 
Theodore L. De Vinne, than whom no one 
in this country ia better qualified to speak on 
the subject, has this interesting note on the 
recent changes in the printing of fine books: 
“ After many years of neglect plain and bold 
types are again in favor. The old-style faces, 
revived by W hittingham and Pickering, have 
been followed by the Golden, the Chaucer, 
and the Troy types of W illiam  Morris. The 
Cushing, the Jenson, the De Vinne, snd the 
De Spirs faces— all the productions of Am eri­
can type-founders— are attempts more or less 
successful to put typography in its old and 
proper field of unadorned simplicity. Types 
that imitate the delicacy of copperplate and 
the ornamentations ol lithography are out of 
fashion. Tbe printer of to-day is ofteneat 
asked to provide bolder types with firm lines 
that can lie easily read.”
W e can supply any o f the publications 
mentioned in the above column at or less 
than the publisher*’ prices. f lu r ro N , Rock­
land, Me.
VOUK FAVORITE POEM
Here will txi printed ihe old poems Ibat have da 
llgbled the world fur geueratkiua; aod lho«>a of 
ruoderu birth that eveio worth pruaervlng. lleedara 
aie ioviled lo eeud iu iheir favorite poeaaa.
T h e  H u n t .
WTd alreaiu the clouda, aud Ihe fresh wlud to 
afaglog.
Bed 1$ (hu <Jewn, eud Ihe world wnlle with liras,— 
Muaio, (Hi. luuotcl 'Tho burner's horn riugiogl 
Over Ihe hilltop Ihe luuuuled osvu climb.
Flashing of scarlet, aud uliLler aud Jingle.
T h- <Je« p bey. lb»- rb)tluu ol hoof aud of cry.— 
Echo, G, -oh »l The wind* rush aud >ulug •-! 
Halloo, view ha losjl And the Huui has swept by.
Htay I All the tuorolng la hushed and to sober, 
l i t t le  to th ■ h il lto p  ttU I sa*l we lie  w unl,—
Out of the gb->»l o f a lon»-dca<l t*ctoh< r 
blows aa the duel blow* tho gboal ol the II But I
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SA T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  27. 1897.
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W in te r  is p a rt ic u la r ly  th e  rea d in g  
seaso n , a tim e  w h en  g ood  l ite ra tu re  
is  a p p re c ia te d  a ro u n d  th e  fam ily  fire­
s ide . A tim e  w h en  th e  local p a p e r 
esp ec ia lly  has  its  in n in g .
Such a p a p e r  a s  T h e  C o n rler-U azn tte , 
f u l l  o f  hom e g o ssip  an d  a rtic le s  o f  a 
tim e ly  c h a ra c te r ,is  the  p a p e r w elcom ed  
to  th e  h o m e. I f  y on  fo llo w  its  con­
te n ts  f ro m  issu e  to  issu e  vou w ill re" 
c o g n ize  its  m erits .
W e sen d  it  a  w h o le  r e a r ,tw ic e  e v e ry  
w eek , f o r  o n ly  tw o  d o lla rs.
“ N o w  th a t th e  sm oke  has c leared  
a w a y ”  th e  n e t  g a in  o f  tw o  R e p u b ­
licans in  th e  S e n a te  seem s Io b e  the 
moBt s ig n if ican t item  in th e  lis t.
M r. S o v e re ig n ’s f r ie n d s  an n o n n ee  
th a t  he w ill c o n te s t the  D e m o cra tic  
n o m in a tio n  in  1900 w ith  M r. B rv an . 
O ld  fash io n e d  D em o cra ts  m ust be su r­
p r ise d  w hen  th ey  ex am in e  th e  list o f  
p re s id e n tia l a sp ira n ts  in  th e ir  p a rty .
D u n ’s R ev iew  s ta te s  th a t  th e  p rese n t 
b u sin ess  in  th e  b o o t and  shoe lin e  s u r ­
p asses a ll r ec o rd s  in  sh ip m en ts  f ro m  
th e  e a s t to r  N o v e m b e r, b e in g  27 p er 
c e n t, la rg e r  th an  in th e  p ro sp e ro u s  p e r ­
io d  o f  1892, and  th a t  th e  to ta l fo r  th e  
y e a r  w ill p ro b ab ly  be tlie g re a te s t  ev e r 
k n o w n . T h e  w o rk s  a re  ru n n in g  fu ll  
c a p ac ity , an d  th e  host o f  u rg en t 
d e m a n d s  w o u ld  sectn  to  in d ic a te  an 
in a b il ity  to  sa tis fy  th e  d em a n d .
A m e ric a n  m a n u fa c tu re s  c o n tin u e  to 
be  p o p u la r  a b ro a d  d e sp ite  th e  assertio n  
th a t  p ro te c tio n  w o u ld  m ak e  th em  u n ­
p o p u la r .  T h e  L o n d o n  E co n o m ist, o f  
re c e n t  d a te ,  say s  th a t  E n g la n d  is be­
c o m in g  a  la rg e  p u rch a se r  o f  A m erican  
m a n u fa c tu re s ,  espec ia lly  in  iro n  an d  
s tee l l in e s , a n d  th a t  E n g lish  m an u fu c  
tu re r s  m u st ch eap en  th e ir  co st o f  p ro ­
d u c tio n  i f  th ey  a re  to  hold  th e ir  g ro u n d  
a g a iu s t th e  A m e ric a n  co m p e tito r .
T h e  E n g lish  s ta tis tic ia n  M ulhall has 
d isa p p o iu ie d  th e  f re e  tra d e rs  by p o in t­
in g  o u t th e  f a c t  th a t  the  e x p o rta tio n s  
o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  h ave  increased  
th re e  tim es  a s  f a s t  as th e  p o p u la tio n  
d u r in g  th e  p ro te c tiv e  iarifi p e iio d . 
M r. M u lh a ll sh o w s  in  a  recen tly  p u b ­
lish ed  a rt ic le  th a t  w h ile  th e  increase  
in  p o p u la tio n  in  th e  pa6t tw e n ty  y ea rs  
has  been  58 p e r  c e n t. ,  the  in crease  in 
th e  v a lu e  o f  e x p o rta tio n s  has been  176 
p e r  cen t.
A n d  now  th e  official o rg an  o f  the  
P o p u lis t  p a rty  in  ld » h o  has ab an d o n ed  
th e  s u p p o rt  o f  th e  s ilv e r  theory  ai d  in ­
sis ts  th a t th e  p ro p e r  c u rre n c y  fo r  tlie 
c o u n try  is p a p e r ,  to  be issued  by the 
F e d e ra l  G o v e rn m e n t, an d  m ade legal 
te n d e r  f o r  all d e b ts . T h is  is h u t a 
s te p  f u r th e r .  I f  th e  m ere  sa y in g  so 
by the  G o v e rn m e n t can m ake a  d o lla r  
o u t  o f  fif ty  c e n ts ’ w o rth  o f  s ilv e r  it 
can  m ak e  a  d o lla r  o u r  o f  n o th in g 's  
w o r th  o f  p ap e r.
L o w -ta rifl  ad v o cates  w ho  a re  ta lk in g  
a b o u t in creased  p rices  u n d e r  the  D ing- 
ley  law  w ill be g rie v e d  to  lea rn  that 
th e  n e t a v e rag e  in crease  in  p rices o f  
a rtic le s  a flee ted  by  im p o rta tio n  is less 
titan  o n e  p e r  c e n t., w h ile  th e  increased  
e a rn in g s  o f  th o se  em ployed  in  th e  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  in d u s tr ie s  an d  in  ag tj-  
c u ltu re , w h ich  d e p e n d s  la rg e ly  upon 
in d u s tr ia l  a c tiv ity , have been  f a r  
g re a te r  th an  th a t .  P ro te c tio n  n o t on ly  
p ro te c ts , b u t in c id en ta lly  benefits 
o th e rs  q u ite  as m u ch  as  those  d irec tly  
protected.
T h e  T re a s u ry  rece ip ts  th is  m o u th  
w ill a v e ra g e  n ea rly  o ne  m illion  d o lla rs  
p e r  day  f o r  each  b u sin ess  <Uy o f  the  
m o n th . A ll o f  Ib is is accom plished  
u n d e r  th e  D in g ley  law, and  w ith o u t 
a n y  m a te ria l  rev e u u e  f ro m  th e  d u ty  
o u  su g a r, as th e  im p o r te rs  a re  now  us 
iu g  u p  th e ir  la ig e  slock  o f  th a t a rtic le  
w h ic h  w as im p o rte d  b e fo re  the  new  
law  w e u t in to  t i l e d ,  i t  is estim ated  
th a t  th e  rev e n u e  f ro m  the d u ly  ou  
s u g a r ,  w h en  th e  p resen t stock is e x ­
h a u s te d , w ill av e ra g e  46,000,000 a 
m o u th , w h ich  o f  its e lf  w ill be siilh 
c le n t to  b r in g  tlm  rev eu u e  up  to a sum  
e q u a l to  th e  o rd in a ry  e x p e n d itu re s  o f  
th e  G o v e rn m e n t.  W ith  the  increase  
w h ich  w ill co m e  f ro m  o th e r  artic les ,
su ch  as  w o o l, w o o le n  goo d s, and  o th e r  
m a n u fa c tu re s ,  w i th  w hich  the  co un try  
liad  been  tilled , it  is  uow  perfectly  ap­
p a re n t  th a r  th e  r e v e n u e  p ro d u ced  u n ­
d e r  th is  law  w ill be  am ple-
T h e  T h a n k sg iv in g  D av  serv ice  at 
th e  C h u rch  o f  Im m an u el su rp assed  in 
in te re s t any  such  serv ice  held in o u r  
city  in m an y  y ea rs . T h e  h ouse  w n- 
filled w ith  a rep re se n ta tiv e  g a th e r in g  
o f  c itizen s  and  th e  re lig io n s  fea tu re  o f  
the  d a y  rece iv ed  becom ing  reco g n itio n . 
U n iv e rsa l a p p la u se  fo llo w s the action  
of th e  severa l ch u rch es  th a t m ade  the 
un io n  se rv ice  p o ssib le . W e have o n ly  
one su g g estio n  to  u rg e  fo r  an o th e r  
y e a r— th a t th e  se rv ices be held in a 
p u b lic  hall an d  th a t  th e  ad dresses be 
m ade  by  o n e  o f  th e  c le rgy  and  H on . 
C . E. L ittle f ie ld . T h en  u rg e  to  come 
in to  i t  e v e ry  c h u rc h  not th is  y ea r r e p ­
re s e n te d — th is  w o u ld  be the  E piscopal 
an d  C a th o lic . L e t it  be a c itizen s’ 
aerv ice. T h a n k sg iv in g  D av belongs 
to ev e ry  c itizen  a lik e . A serv ice  o f  
th e  c h a rc a te r  h e re  in d ica ted  w o u ld  
g iv e  to  th e  d ay  its  fu ll  significance. 
T h e  o b se rv an ce  th is  y e a r  w as e x ce l­
le n t,  b u t  it  d o e sn 't  go  fu r  eno u g h .
F o o t ba ll ia a  tim e  h onored  g am e , 
and  h as  b o rn e  a  h igh  rep u ta tio n  as an 
a th lo 'lc  sp o rt. T a lk  o f  p ro h ib itin g  it 
by law  can  h a rd ly  be tak en  se rio u sly . 
I f  th e  g a m e  has becom e d an g ero u s  to  
life  o r  lim b  th e  ro le s  sh o u ld  be 
a m e n d e d . P la y e rs  w ere  never k illed  
a t fo o t ball n n til  recen t y ea rs . P la in ly , 
a sim p le  am e n d m e n t o f  the  ru le s  
w o u ld  m ee t a ll o b jec tions. M o d e rn  
fo o t ball m ay b e  defined  ns a good 
th in g  th a t has been  ca rried  too fn r  in 
c e rta in  ro u g h  f e a tu re s  and  needs a lit­
t le  r e g u la tin g , i t  can  be toned  d o w n  
w ith o u t lo sing  its  m erits  as a v ig o ro u s 
sp o rt  o r  its  a ttrac tio n  f o r  the p ub lic
AN UNFINISHED PUBLIC CAREER
The j-iurnaliits who are arranging for the 
H on. Thomas Brackett R red ’s retiremenl 
Irom public life et the end of the pietem  
Congress are probably losing their time and 
wasting their ink. The Speaker has yet to 
attain the prime of his political career, and he 
is not a quitter.
W hat would American politics be in the 
last years of the nineteenth century without 
Tom Reed in the chair, or at least in the very 
front row of seats?
H e  has grown, in the estimation of both 
friends anJ foes, more rapidly during the 
last ten years than any other statesman o f  
any party during the same period. H e  has 
shown himself a Hercules where a strong 
man was needed. The recu.d o f his ser 
vices in steering the uncertain, in suppressing 
the fools, and in promoting the serious bust 
nest of legislation generally, would probably 
astonish the country i f  it were candidly and 
lully written.
The circumstance that while everybody ad­
mires the H on. Thomas Brackett Reed, more 
or leas, there has never been found arhund 
him any particular sect or circle of personal 
idolatora, is not bis least distinguished claim 
upon public gratitude. His sense of humor, 
as keen and as sane as any man's since 
Abraham Lincoln, has preserved him from 
ibal file . H e cannot tolerate humbug, even 
humbug about himse f. The people need 
him in a conspicuous place, if only as an 
object lesaon.
Avaricious of wealth? That is not Tom  
Reed’s chaiacter. Besides, wbat merely 
professional income could compensate him 
for the tile which his own genius his ar 
ranged for him, and in which he rejoices as 
bis muscles play ?
Disappointed? W e don't believe it. A d­
ministrations come and Administrations go, 
but a reputation such as the lio n . Thomas
B. Reed has won on his own individual 
merits endures. W ho would not rather have 
hern Blaine or H enry  Clay than R . B. 
Hayes?
And the Spesker has this advantage over 
either Clay or Blaine, that Destiny has not 
yet closed the account with him.— New  York 
Sun.
T he H e a rt M ust Not bn Trifled Wl' b-
—  Wnere there are symptoms of heart weak­
ness, there should be D r. Agnew's Cure for 
ihe H eart, it ’s a magical remedy, gives re 
lief in th iity  minutes, and there are thousands 
who testify that it cures permanently. Mrs 
W . T . Bundle, of Dundalk, Out., says: "1 
was for years unable to attend to my house­
hold duties. I  used Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart, the result was wonderful, the pain 
left me immediately after the hr«t .dose, and 
a few bottles cured.”— 13 Sold by W. J. 
Coakley and C. I I .  Moor & Co,
T h e  W i.o a a .v l  A Q u eb ec .
The bearing on the petition for an in ­
junction to resttain the Wiscassrt & Quebec 
Railroad Company from paying over bunds 
and a'oek to H on. Charles D  Haines of 
New York on ibe contract for the completion 
of Ihe road and also for the appointment of a 
receiver which was set for Tuesday in Portland 
was postponed until Friday, December 3 
The petition w ill be beard on that day at 
Wiscasset. Ih e  case was postponed owing 
to the fact that the notice given to the mem 
tiers of the defendant company had been in ­
sufficient.
D wight, I llin o is , O ct. 13,1896. 
T o  w hom  it  m ay c o n c e rn :—
T h e re  is b u t o ne  K eeley  In s t i tu te  
au th o r ize d  by us to  do  business as such 
in th e  s ta te  o f  M aine and  that o ne  is 
located  a t  P o r tla n d , u n d e r  the  m an ag e­
m en t o f  J .  D . L o v e tt, l l i s  physicians 
are  especially  in s tru c te d  a t  D w ig h t, 
III., by D r . K ee ley , in  the  co rrec t ad- 
tn iu is tra iic u  o f  th e  K eeley  trea tm en t 
fo r  the e n r e o f  a lcoholic  iu e b p e ty  and  
d ru g  u sin g .
A ll K ee ley  rem ed ies  a re  m an u fa c ­
tu re d  by u s  at D w ig h t, id . ,  an d  can 
not he p u rch ased  fu r  n ae iu  the s ta le  o f  
M aine excep t by  th e  K eeley  in s t itu te  
at P o r tla n d , hence, th e  g en u in e  K eeley 
tre a tm e n t is a d m in is te re d  on ly  by  said 
In s t i tu te  w ith in  sa id  s la te , all cla im s to 
Ihe c o n tra ry  b e in g  m ade w ith  in te n t  to  
deceive .
T in t  Lksliis E . Keeley Co. > 
( s ig u e d )  C u rtis  J .J u d d ,
183tf ( se a l)  Beev. an d  T reas .
A  Spaniard living at Fort Smith, A rk ., 
claims Io have secu two Spanish spies. H e  
says they arc traveling through the couuiry 
gathering information regarding Aiueiicau 
fortification*, etc., which w ill be valuable in 
case of war.
I be excessive use of stimulants causes the 
hair to turn giay. Shun the cup, and retioie 
the natural color of the hair wub H all's  H su  
Rcncwet.
O rd w a y 's  P ia s te rs lg:a.
OUR B0S10N LETTER
fln p p rn ln iew  a t  t h e  H u b  A s T o ld  b y  O ur  
C o r r e s p o n d e n t - I n t e r e s t s  K n o x  C o u n ty . !
Fosros, Nov. 28, 1SS7.
Samuel Cole, one of the crew of the steamer I 
City of Bangor, met with a painful accident I 
last werk. W hile at work stowing the cargo | 
his foot got wedged between two heavy J 
packages snd was badly jim m ed. Upon the | 
steamer’s arrival here, the injured man was | 
taken to the emergency hospital for treatment.
The steam yacht Siesta, which has been j 
hauled up in this city since last summer, w as' 
towed to Lynn last week. I t  is understood j 
that men of that city have purchased het and . 
intend going her out for the Yukon river 1 
trade. The Siesta was formerly the pro erty 
of Charles A. Sinclair. W hile cruising last 
summer she struck a ledge near W inter 
Haroor, M e., and tank. She was afterward 
ra'ted by the underwriters and taken to Rock­
land, where temporary repairs were made to 
enable her to come to this port where the 
was told at auction for about £1400.
F. A . Thorndike and Chas. A . Davis were 
in town Saturday purchasing pnnltry for the 
Thanksgiving trade. M r. D iv is  spent Sun­
day with M r. and Mrs. Fred E. Drew at their 
home in W inthrop, leaving for home on the 
Pullman Sunday night.
There it  always a demand for “ down east’’ 
ability here, and among those wbo have re­
cently become members o f the ever increasing 
Rockland colony in the city and who ate 
likely to become permanent members are the 
following: W . H . W akefield, who hat ac­
cepted a position as manager o f a department 
in the Thorp & Martin Co., wholesale 
stationers; Fred Parker, who it  working in 
one of the leading drug stores; Harry Marsh 
who has charge o f a cigar store in Charles­
town and Bert C lark, who has recently entered 
the employ of C. F. Hovey & Co.
N rx t week w ill be a great gala week here. 
The Boston retail merchant’s association Lave 
made arrangements with the difierent rail­
road lines fur greatly reduced fares, and it ia 
expected that the “ gala shupping week" will 
surpass anything heretufure attempted. 
Railroad tickets w ill be good for the entire 
week from Nov. 29 to Dec. 4 , to visit the 
city and return on the regular trains.
Per son a l— Miss Della Bean arrived here
Munday lot a short visit------- L. Q Tyler was
in town several days last week-------H . E.
Capen of Camden has been spending a few
days here on business-------A . J. Bird was one
uf the Quincy bouse gnests last week-------Mrs.
j .  H . Nutwood and Miss Maude Norwood of 
Rockport, who have been visiting here re ­
turned hume last week------- C. S. Smith of
rh< maston made a bnsineis trip to Ihe city
last week-------Mrs. J. D . Rust of Rockpnrl
and niece Miss Beitha Sidelinger of Dsnvil'e,
II I., have been visiting here------- W . H .
Patcall of Camden has been in town 00
business-------Mrs C. W . Babb of Camden,
wbo bas been visiting here returned borne
last week------- Mis. William Burgess of
Thomaston is visiting friends in this ci,y-------
Capt. Samuel W atta arrived home Saturday
from a visit to Thomaston------- Mrs. H illm an
Smith and M r. and Mrs. Edward Smilh are 
amung the Thomaston visitors here Ibis week
------- M r. and Mrs. J. A. Brewster of Camden
arrived Friday for a short visit-------E. C.
Robinson was in town Wednesday on bis way 
borne from Philadelphia where be bas been 
on business-------Ernest Andrews of Thomas­
ton spent Thanksgiving in this city with his
brother Fred A n hews-------Sidney H u ll left
Wednesday to spend the holiday in Buckland.
Among the notable 'eatures for visitors 
to the city is the new and gorgeous Tremont 
Temple, the must elegant auditorium in New  
England. This is not usually O| en to the 
public, but on Wednesday Dec. 1, it can be 
■ een by attendance on one of Dr. Roland D. 
C ram ’s great series o f Illustrated Excursions. 
H e will give a matinee and evening preaenia 
lion of “ Klondike and tbe Gold Diggings.” 
N o man has ever made so favorable an im- 
preasion in Boston as D r. Grant.
Sblaf.
A t Greenwich, Conn., November 13, W il­
liam O ’Brien displayed Io bis friends a oasket 
ful u f ripe strawberries wb:ch be had picked 
from bis g a id tn  the previous day. They were 
o f good size and fine flavor.
N e w s  an d  O p in io n s
O F
N ational Im portance
A L O . M C  
C O N T A IN S  B O T H .
D t i ly ,  by m a il ,  • -  • $ 6  a y e a r
D a ily  and  S u n d a y , by m a il,  $ 8 a  y ea r
T h e  S u n d a y  S u n
the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the 
world.
Prioe 5o a copy- By m ail, $2  a year
A d d reaa  T H E  SU N , N ew  Y ork .
There Are Photographs
A N D  P H O T O G R A P H S _________________
T hu  e x c e lle n c e  of a  goo d  p ic tu re  is ea s ily  p e rc e iv e d , b u t  few  a re  c a p a ­
b le  of te l l in g  w hy  i t  lo o k s  well. H e re  a re  a  few  su g g e s t io n s  fo r  y o u r  g u id au c e  
in  c r i t ic a lly  e x a m in in g  a  P h o to .
1st. Is the person well posed?
2n d . Is  th e  fac e  an d  d ra p e ry  a r t i s t ic a l ly  lig h te d ?
3rd . Is  th e  e x p re s s io n  th e  best?
4th. Is the retouching good?
5 th . I s  th e  p r in t  to n ed  p re t t ily ?
6 th . A n d  is i t  e ffe c tiv e ly  m o u n te d ?
I f  a  p ic tu r e  m e e ts  a ll of th e  a b o v e  re q u ir e m e n ts  i t  is g o o d ; a n d  if y o u  
w a n t P h o to s  fo r  t-h r is tm u s  b u ilt  on  su c h  sp e c if ic a tio n s  tb e  p lac e  to  g e t  th em  
is a t  M e rrill’s  S tu d io . F o llo w in g  o u r  c u s to m  in  o th e r  y e a rs  we a re  o ffe rin g  
sp ec ia l p r ic e s  fo r  X m as , v iz ., 15 U sb in e ts  (o n  g lo ssy  p a p e r)  82.00 I  doz. of 
th e  new  M at S u r fa c e  G a rb o n e tte s  62.00. G ail a n d  se e  o u r  s a m p le s  b e fo re  g o ­
ing e ls e w h e re . I f  y o u  c a n ’t  co m e a t  a n y  o th e r  tim e  co m e  in  tb e  e v e n in g .
MERRILL’S STUDIO,
564 M A IN  ST R E E T.
S ’ THE BIG STORE “S I
B IG
V A L U E
S M A L L
P R IC E
H IT C H E D  TO
TENDING AT OUR STORE, BUT THEY ARE MONEY SAVERS
OVERCOATS
G uaranteed to be the equal 
o f any $15 gnrinent on tbe 
m arket, no m atter where you 
buy it. Made from fine all 
wool black kersey. Heavy 
black satin shoulder facings, 
Italian Insting body linings, 
velvet collar, lap seams, sewed 
with silk.
M e n ’s Caps
O f blue nnd black kersey with 
patent wind protector,all wool 
nnd fast ctdot*. You II see lots 
ot enps at 75e,thn tn re  not one 
whit better. O ur price
5 O e
WE HAVE LOTS OF OTHER VALUES IT WOULD DO YOUR 
HEART GOOD TO 8EE.
J. F .Q R E Q O R Y  &, SO N ,
UNDER FARWELL OPERA HOUSE, ROCKLAND.
GOING TO KLONDIKE
A  I-u rg e  P a r ty  W il l  lx -a v e  L e w l.to n  fo r  
T h a t  U en tiu a tto u  F e b . 1.
An expedition for Alaska will leave Lewis-
ton Feb. I for Seattle where it will be met by 
Joteph Lizotte of Lewitton, who has made 
all arrangements fur the party lu get an early 
start into the Klondike country. The parly 
to leave Lewiston w ill be under the direction
of M r. Thomas Souci and M r. Fred Chagnon, j W h a , .g , hn T r o u b le ! - I s  it Sick Head- 
who are now making all preparations to push | , che?_ u  jt B,|iou„ ieJS?_ i ,  it Sluggish 
across the country and reach Seattle early 10 f L iver?— Is your skin sallow?— Do you feel
the spring. Four men have agreed to go. 
M r. Chagnon’s wife will stay with her sister 
in Nashua, N . H .
Joe Lizotte writes that he has been up to 
Bennett Lake, over the Chilcoot Pass, and to 
within 160 miles of Klondike. H e has made 
all arrangements for the trip, and is sure that 
the Lewiston party will be the first to reach 
Klondike in the spring. H e  has been at 
work for the North Atlantic Trading and 
Transporting Co. at Skaguay, and for them 
made the hard and perilous trip up the coun­
try to Bennett Lake. H e  has now returned 
to Seattle, and will pass the winter there. 
H e has engaged passage 1 pon the first 
steamer in the spring, and having worked 
for the company, has made good terms. The 
regular price of the fare will be £500 a man, 
but he has made it {300  for the party. The 
1arty will go to Bennett Lake on ice and 
there construct boats from material atready 
selected and engaged by Lizotte, and will 
thus have the stait down the Yukon for K lon­
dike ahead of the rush behiud. M r. Cbag- 
non has received interesting communications 
from Rev. R. P. Rene, a French Canadian, 
who is the prefet apostolique del' Alaska, and 
who has just returned from the gold fields and 
whose lectures in Canada are creating a new 
relapse of the gold fever in French Canadian 
sections there.
Rev. Father Rene is a distant connection 
of M r. Arthur Rene of Lewiston and was a 
classn ate in the novitate in Spain with Rev 
Father Couet of Lewiston, who says that be 
is a conservative minded man and not given 
to over estimations. H e says that there is 
untold quantities of gold in Alaska; that the 
French Canadians stand the climate better 
than any other people and that one French 
Canadian took out £50,000 in one week.
Dootored Nine Years for T e t te r—
Mr. James Gaston, merchant, of W ilketbarre, 
P a , writes: “ For nine years I  have been 
disfigured with Tetter on my hands and face. 
At last 1 have found a cure in Dr. Agnew's 
Oit tment. I t  helped me from the first ap­
plication, and row  1 am permanently cured.” 
— 15 Sold by W . J. Coakley and C. H . 
Moor & C o.
All the incoming steamers at New York re ­
port a rough voyage, the French line steamer 
La G i«cugue being pirticularly unfortunate 
The 1 fibers bridge and everything above deck 
was badly damaged. None o f tbe passenger? 
were seriously hurt, but about one fourth of 
the entire list were sick throughout the voy-
The death is reported Irom Rome of <Slg» 
nora Verdij wife of the eminent composer 
She was a singer of reputation, and played in 
the first performance of Verdi's Nabucco, at 
M ilan, over fifty-five years ago.
Ordway's Plasters Cure Cold Feet.
SUITS
Ju s t tbe right weight to wear 
now. Mnde from strictly  nil 
wool cassimeres nnd scotch 
cheviots in nent m ixtures nnd 
stylish broken checks. Coats 
cut mostly single breasted with 
wide shoulder facings, good 
durable linings, pockets well 
stnyed, pnnts cut in prevailing 
fashion, first-class trim m ings.
#10. _
M e n ’s M itts
W e nre showing g rea t vnl- 
11 es in our glove departm ent. 
Heavy lined, oil tanned mitts 
with yarn wrist
2 5 c
Charles Jerome Bonaparte, grandnephew 
of Napoleon Bonaparte, will probably be ihe 
successor of Hon. A. P. Gorman as Senator 
from Maryland, with Senator Wellington as 
bis colleague. I t  would be an interesting 
event, so far as names are concerned, and 
suggestive of Waterloo, if, alter the 4th  of 
March next, the State of Maryland should be 
represented in the United States Senate by 
W ellington and Bonaparte.
more dead than alive?—Yoot system need, 
toning— Your Liver isn't doing its work—  
D  in't resort to strong drugs— Dr. Agnew’s 
Liver Pill", io  cents fur 40  doses, w ill work 
wonders (nr you— 16. S^ld by W . J. Coak­
ley and C. H  Muor & Co.
Now  C. E . R IS IN G 'S  made a change by tell 
ing out one store,
But will continue business on principles of 
yore;
H e ’s located at selfsame spot where many 
years’ been spent—
H is south end store near M yrtle atreet, from 
which his carts are sent.
The N E W  D O M E S T IC  B R E A D  w ill be 
baked by him just the same—
Its equal never was produced in goods or 
even name;
H e  also makes all other kinds known to hit 
patrons well,
And everything in cakes and pies which lead­
ing grocers sell.
And at this time bis specialties for suppers 
and church lairs
Include the dainliest cakes that's made—  
fruit, fig and rare eclairs;
Then, there’s the macaroons as well which 
satisfy the tasle—
And C. E . R IS IN G  guarantees all orders 
filled w ilh haste.
In  the shape ot 
a  postal card to 
E A S T M A N  
B R O S . &  
B A N C R O F T  
Portland, Me.,
will bring you by  return  mail, 
samples of or information aboui 
any th ing  in their immense 
stock.
It’s a
Q u ick — E asy  —  S afe— Cheap
w ay  to buy D ry Goods.
T h is  firm have a  thirty- 
years’ refu ta tion  for honest 
dealing. T h e y  keep D ry  and 
Fancy  Goods of every  sort and 
M en’s and  W om en’s F urn ish  
ings. D ress Goods and  Silks 
are tw o  leading departments.
Bargains In Black Dress Ooods 
which Speak for I hemselves.
Twenty Pieces fin e  
q u a l i t y  B la c k  W o o l  
a n d  M o b a ir  N o v t l t y
— o n e  p ie c e  o f a  s ty le ,  4 2  to  4 6  
in ch es  w id e , s m o o th , fine  fin is h ,  
b e a u t ifu l  sh ad e  o f  b la c k .
—
Twenty Pieces B lack  
a ll w ool lu i i ia  T w ill 
S e rg es  —  h a n d so m e  
j e t  b la c k — fine, to f t  a n d  fu ll o f  w ear. 
E x tra o r d in a r y  b a rg a in  a t  th e  p r ic e  1 
we a sk
EASTMAN BROS. &  BANCROFT,
P O t t T L A N I F ,  M E .  
Ordway's Piasters Cure Khcumaitatn. 1
50c yd.
25c yd.
THE THREE LINKS
F a c t*  G a th e r e d  fr o m  t h e  O ffic ia l R e p o r t  o f  
th e  G ra n d  E n c a m p m e n t .
The journal of proceedings of Ihe 43d an ­
nual sqwion of ihe Grand Encampment, I .  O . 
O . F., nas just been issued, and this 1 flice ac­
knowledges ihe receipt of a copy, Irom which ' 
we have culled some interesting facts for the 
benefit of ihe fraternity in this section.
From the report o f Grand Chief Patriarch 
I I .  K . Colesworthy we quote the following:
“ I had hoped to visit Valley Encampment, I 
No. 40, September 21, and M t. Horeb, N o . 
34, Wednesday, September 22, but owing to ‘ 
the hall of Valley Encampment being occu- , 
pied on that evening, they were unable to j 
call a special meeting. The scribe of M t. j 
Horeb Encampment wrote me that it was fair 
week at Union, and as their members were 
interested in Ihe fair, being on committees, 
also several of their members were at Rock­
land attending court, he did not think they 
would be able to have a meeting; so, much 
to my regret, I  had to give up my intended 
visit to these two encampments.
•‘September 23, I  made a visit to Island 
Home Encampment, No. 38, Vinalhaveo. A 
special meeting was called at my request. 
This encampment is wide awake snd much 
interest is manifest as was shown by tbe large 
aumber present. They exemplified the Patn 
archal Degree in«a very fine manner and 
showed by it that when they have work »hej 
know how to do it. I  found they had done 
some work during the year, and with return 
of better times, w ill do good work in years to 
come. They are in good condition financially. 
After close of meeting, ice cream, cake and 
fruit was served, to which ample justice wi» 
done.
‘ •September 24, I  visited Rockland En 
campment, No. 36, at Rockland. I t  was a 
very interesting meeting, there being a largt 
number present. The Chief Patriarch of Val 
ley Encampment, No. 40, Waldoboro, tbe vet 
eran Past Chief Patriarch John W hite, from 
the same encampment, and several patriarchs 
from M t. Horeb and other encampments were 
among those present. They conferred the 
Patriarchal Degree upon one candidate. The 
work was finely done, and as it was tbe first 
time they had worked the degree this term,
1 feel I do not compliment them too highly 
when I say, taking all thing” into considera 
lion, it was the finest work I  have ever seen. 
Remarks were made by the Grand Patriarch 
and visiting patriarchs. I  think all will say 
with me it was good to be there. One ol thi*- 
encampment’s famous picnic suppers was 
served after close of meeting.”
C. E . Boman, District Deputy Grand Patri­
arch District No. 20, reports: “ In  submit 
ting to you my report as district deputy for 
tbe twentieth district 1 have nothing of par 
titu lar interest to tbe encampment branch. 
There has not been as much work in the en 
campments in roy district as in previous years 
— not from lock of interest but from scarcity 
o f candidates. The twentieth district has two 
as lively encampments as there are in tbe 
state. Rockland Encampment has added 
one, and Island Home Encampment has made 
an addition of two members thus far. Both 
encampments have good prospects for work 
in the near future, are well fixed financially, 
their membership strong and healthy, the dues 
of their members well paid up, and the 
members generally interested in the encamp 
ment branch of the order. January 1 1 ,1 bad 
tbe pleasure to publicly install tbe 1 filters • f 
Rockland Encampment. Tbe installation was 
held in conjunction with Kncx Lodge, a 
feature which, if properly conducted, can be 
made interesting. On this occasion a large 
number o f Odd Fellows and their friends 
were present. A  pleasant evening was spent, 
and one of those banquets for which Rock­
land Odd Fellows are so famous concluded 
the program. Tbe officers of Island Home 
Encampment were privately installed January
I .  On the 24th of September, I  again visited 
Rockland Encampment and witnessed the 
work in the Patriarchal Degree. The work 
was done in a masterly manner by the degree 
staff as a whole, and I  do not boast by saying 
that tbe C h itf Patriarch rendered bis part, 
both written and unwritten, in a perfect man­
ner. In  conclusion, I  wish to express my 
gratitude to the officers and members of both 
encampments for the courtesies received at 
their hands during the past two years as dis­
trict deputy and trust that the future may be 
as bright to both encampments as the past.”
From the abstract ot the returns from th 
subordinate encampments, tbe followii g is 
gathered in relation to the three in Knox 
county :
Rockland Encampment, No. 36— Initiated, 
2; reinstated, I ;  suspended for non payment 
of dues, 7; number of members, 158; num 
ber of patriarchs relieved, I I ; amount paid 
relief of patriarchs, £90; amount paid for 
burying tbe dead, $20; total relief, £1 10; cur­
rent expenses separate from bent fits and 
charities, £244.26; amount received for 
dues, £421; amount received from admis­
sion and dues, £35; amount received from 
rents and invested funds, £52 73; amount re 
ceived from all other sources, £60; total re­
ceipts, £ 5 0943 ; number of weeks sickne«s 
for which benefits were paid, 45; invested 
funds, £1.978.39; number of P. C. P.’a, 21; 
real estate and hall property, not including 
paraphernalia, etc., £60; time of meeting, 2d 
and 4th Friday.
Island Hom e Encampment, No. 38, Vinal- 
haven— Initiated, l ;  withdrawn by card, 1; 
number o f members, 110; number ot 
patriarchs relieved, 10; amount paid for re­
lief of patiiarchs, £186; amount paid for tbe 
burial of dead, £20; total relief, £206; cur­
rent expenses sep tate from benefits apd 
charities, £87 43; am< unt received for due*, 
£339’ , SJ Bn“ unl received from admissions 
and dues, £10; amount received from other 
sources, £ 2 3 9 8 ; total receipts, £373 13: 
number of weeks sickness for which benefits 
were paid, 9 3 ; invested funds, £55745; 
number of P. C. P.'s, 17; time of meeting, 1st 
and 31 Friday.
M t. Horeb Encampment, No. 34.Union—  
W ithdrawn by card, 1; deceased, 1; number 
of mernoeis, 6 0 ; current expenses, separate 
from benefits and charities, £4242 ; amount 
received for dues, £58; amount received from 
benefits aud invested funds, £ 9 6 9 ; amount 
received from other sources, £4 75; total re­
ceipts, £72.44; invested funds, h  15 64; num 
ber of P. C. P.'s, 18; real estate and hall 
property, not including paraphernalia, etc.,
Special
Offer T o  a ll  n ew  S u b s c rib e rs  to th e  P A P E R  T R A D E  J O U R N A L  w ho  
send in  ’ h e ir  o rd e rs  p r io r  to  D e ­
c e m b e r  31st. I8 S 7 , w e w i ll  send a 
00 py o f
T H E  H IS T O R IC A L  S O U V E N IR  N U f lB E R
F R E E  O F  C H A R G E
S u b s c r ip t io n s  $ 4 .o o  p e r  a n n u m .
The Howard Lockwood Publishing Co.
1 4 j  B le e c k t r  S t ,  N .  V .
1898 Bicycle Prices
ARE OUT!
POPULAR 19 YEAR OLD"
BICYCLES
L i s t  P r i c e .  $ 6 0 .
S p e c ia l S ize 30 in ch  w h ee ls  8 70
R u m b le r  T a n d e m s ...................  100
1897 R a m b le rs , w h ile  th e y  la s t  50
1897 30 in ch  w h e e ls ...................  60
1897 T a n d em s ........................... . .  90
BETTER THAN EVER I
One Quality Only I
CHEAPER 1 HAN EVER!
One Prioe Only I
Sam ple 1898 Ram blers now on 
v ie w  a t
J.F .G R E G O R Y A S O N
£200; time of mi eting, 2d and 4th Wednes­
day.
Waldoboro bas an encampment known as 
Valley, No. 4 0 , w ith  53 m em bers.
The district deputy grand patriarchs in this 
section are as follows: District No. 18, M t. 
Horeb Encampment of Union, Samuel G. 
Hills  of Union ; district N  i. 19. Valley En­
campment of Waldoboro, Charles W . Galla­
gher of V  alduboro; district No. 20, Rock­
land Encampment of Rockland and Island 
Home Encampment uf Vtnalhaven, C. E . 
Boman of Vtnalhaven.
T h e  K iirpriae o f  A ll .
M r. James Jones, of the drug firm of Jones
& Son, Cowden, I I I . ,  in speaking of Dr. 
K ing ’s New Discovery, says that last W inter 
his wife was attacked with La Grippe, and 
her case grew so serious that physicians at 
Cowden and Pana could do n< thing for her. 
I t  seemed to develop into Hasty Consump­
tion. Having Dr. King's New Discovery in 
store, and selling lots of it, he took a bottle 
home, and to the surprise of all she began to 
get better from first dose, and half dozen dol­
lar bottles cured her sound and well. D r. 
K ing’s New  Discovery tor Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to do this 
good work. Try it. Free trial bottles at 
W . H . K ittredge’s Drug Store.
Sunday concerts in London, where only 
Ba red or classical music is permitted, are 
growing in popularity. The aggregate at­
tendance sometimes reaches 20,000. A t most 
them the price of reserved seats begins at 
6c or 12 c, and the best places are 50c. A 
large number of seats are free, and there is 
gratuitous standing room at Albert H a ll for
4000 persons.
H a ve  Y ou C a ta rrh  T a in t? — Here’*
strong evidence ot the quickness and sureness 
of that wondetful remedy, Dr. Agnew’s Ca­
tarrhal Powder: “ For years I was a victim 
ofCnronic Catarrh— hied many remedies, but 
no cure was (fleeted until 1 had procured and 
used D r. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. First 
application gave me instant relief, and in an 
incredibly hhoit while I  was absolutely cured.” 
— James Headley, Dundee, N  Y .— 14 Sold 
by W . J. Coakley and C. I I .  Moor & Co.
ST A T E  OF MA.NK.
Knox sh.
»t u Probate Court an for Haul County of Knox, 
in vucutlon on the twenty-third duy 01 November,In 
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight i.uudred 
and ninety >tvun.
A certa n lu-trument, {importing to he the ust 
wil and testan>(‘Dt o f  (lu'la A Hatch, lute of Thom­
aston, in said c< u ty, bitting been presented lor 
protmte.
Or d er ed , That notice thereof be given, to all 
p ri*o> sin ieiested , by caual g a  copy of «<»ld net! 
tlon with this order thereo . to be publl bed tores 
weeks s cctSMivt ly . in The Courler-Uaiette. a i ews 
paper published at HocUlttml. In suld county, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Hot'kland, lu aud for suld county, ou tbe tflat day of 
h .c m b .r ,  A. I). i8U7,atolne o’clock lu ibe fore­
noon, and show cause, if sny they have. w h . the 
pr.«y«-r o f  the pvtttionui should not be grant- d.
t . E. UKHKKVKY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
E d w ard  K. Gould , Uegister
F r e d  F .  B u r p e e ,
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, flaine]
E veryth ing  apperalning to a 
First-Class Pharmacy
Elm  S tre e t.
I
T H R  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  O A Z R T 'I'R : S A T I’R D A Y . N O V E M B E R  27. 1897
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert »«ni»nU in thia oolnmn not to sxeead 
five llnoa Inserted once for 25 cent*, four time* for 
50 cent*
W a n te d .
®t»Or» T K SR LtN O  B O M  A p p lyn tosoe  
JOHN MOtttttS, bong Dove, Mo. 83-SS
■t 19 RKKCI1
j y . A N TED —One or two flrat-elass parties to 
board In a private family. Address I*. O.
R BLIAKLK MAN to represent an "Old Line’’life Insurancecompan>. having largebualne<*a In force. For city of Rockland and vicinity. Lib 
erai oontrac* to right party. Address P. G Box 40®,
T o  L e t .
SM At.t. TBNKMKNT—Three pood . l ie d  room.with large p t .tr y , two coaeta and collar; suitably arranged for one or tw o persona. Terms 
reasonable. G ill at 32 Cedar 8 t. 82-84-86
IjlJK N H U K D  HOC 4d by the day. week . month. Reasonable rates. Apply to Mrs.8  K I m B A gL, 6 Middle street. 71
D H
TBNKMKNT TO LBT on North Main Street bleeper’s Hill; nearly new, In flrst-claas con­dition, convenient, very pleasant situation, ten min­
utes’ walk from post iHc , cara pass the door. 
Inquire o f M M. PAR K ER , 56 Warren Street, 
Rockland, Me. 60
F o r  S a le .
T jlO R  HALE CHE IP , Ail ihe following urUoi 
jP  One A. W. Ladd square piano m perfect c<
dltlon Hud tone, with stool; one Dyer a  lluithea 1 party leaves Union station, Portland Jan. 25, 
1A111.... • . an(|  M ar.25. W . A. K im ball, with headquarterslarge sise mulodeon and stool In good condition; 
one black walnut d lulugaet; one «xtvuslon table; 
six chairs; on* sh lgh; one extension top double 
sealed surry; one set new carriage wheels, harness; 
on- Is ft. sloop boat. Ail the above at a bargain If 
sold at or co. Fur partlcul ira and prices write to 
P. O. BOX 2*i3, Camden, Maine. 82
N EW  HOUSE GFFERED FOR SALK at a bar gain, fust built and baa never been occu-s ! &  „6^ ;  1 w.f.' be ; t . b ; . « ' » «  Y io '™ .
when sold. It is pleasantly located at 16 Birch rit. '
of rooms viz: Bar or 13-3x18-6; sitting room 
11x15-10; dining room 12tl8; klicticn 12*2x13-4; 
front hall 8-6x18-6. There are also 4 chambers, 
• bathroom, large attic and closets a I conveniently 
arranged Good c< liar and well graded lot. A de­
sirable place to live In. Call on or address J  N. 
FARNHAM , 32 Cedar St., for further particulars. 
«3Ttf
f p W O  story dwelling with ell and shed, stable
JL and small carriage house. House has 18 
rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below sod above, also on the outside of the bouse 
and In tbe stable. Newly p tinted last fall. Klee* 
trio cars pass the door. Alao a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Alao a email 
field of IX  acres near the Job • Jones farm on 
Jameeou's point. Inquire of C. C. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker ft Cross, 406 Main St, Rockland.
M
A T a GREAT BA R G A IN —A choioe farm In the town of L ibert,, about 100 aores, nearlyaew buildings, all painted, burn 40x80 feet, about _______________
76 tons of hay In the barn. A t least 1000 cords of ~ h rrom « the rBrook 1 
wood and lumber standing upon the farm. ru w  ,rom  ine DroOK»
stock (arm Io tbh region. Would sell on 
terms or exchange for village or city property.
Julie o f or addrees H. B L ldS, J r ., WasbInKtoo. laine, Kept 1807. OltfTS
L A M R G A 'O LK N B EN G IN E 1 II P., In 
flrat-olasa condlllou, used but little 8»*ll cheat 
For Information address, C. F . BROW N, Pulpit 
Harbor, Maine. 77tf
J*HOW CA SE.—A ten foot case, In good condl 
?  tlon, will be sold at a bargain. Apply at this 
Uoe for further particulars. 60
FOR HALE 100 cords flited Hard W ood; 60 cords fitted .lumper and Pine, Hpl l fine and well seasoned, for kindling sold cheap as 1 need tbe 
wharf room C E. *1 -K N E L L . 45
f l is v c lla n e o u s .
OOD HGUriK CAN AS8KR wanted at once 
J T  Apply wilh references at 43 Pa>k -»i.. City. 
84tf L. E . SH A W  SUPPLY CO,
W A N T E D .—People to know that I do the very best of Upholstery and Furniture repair­ing, old furniture repolished and make over mat­
tresses. N .T  MURRAY, Sea street.
TfcStfApr?O
WA N T E D —Everybody who owns a watch to know that Daniels tbejew eier in the Thorn­dike Hotel block will put lu a n- w main spring fur 
• h  and warranted for two years. 4Itf
BOYS AN D  GIRLS desiring profitable homo employment, spare momenta, or fu'l time, Please enclose st-«mp aud uddrets, W. W. SMITH. 
Esq , Warren, Malue.
ursua and tbe
nursery can obtain first-class places by apply- 
Ing at the Intelligence office o f M RS.R.C.HEDGES, 
f Grove Street, Rockland. Oct. 1*
O b  A IN SEW ING W A N T E D -W il I be well 
JL done at very reasonable rules Work cal'ed 
for and returned. Address P. O. Box 668, Rook- 
land.
I go to them. Especial
Do You Et\y OysTcqs ?
H O W  D O  Y O U  L I K E  T H E M ?
O n  the  H a lf  S h e ll ,
In  a S te w ,
F r ie d  o r  S o a llo p e d .
Wo Mil Oy«t«r. by lb .  Pint, Quart, Gallon or 
.Barrel, or will aorvo them aa doalrod on our Ublra.
Our Oyitera are tbe Very Best 
and our cuitomcrs are always 
aatiafled. . . <
Lee’s Restaurant,
3  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T
JOHN A. LEE, P rop rie to r
The Duke uf Marlborough itood godfather 
to the daughter ol Lord and Lady Churchill 
at tbe Chapel Royal, St. Jamet Palace, Lon­
don. The Countess Lonsdale waa godmother 
to the infant.
Ordway’s Plaatew Cure Heart Trouble.
Reserved Seat Tickets
FOR t h p . ^ ,  ,
POLO GAMES
Given Awuy with every $5.00 pur­
chase at Murray’s.
ALFRED MURRAY,
BARGAIN CLOTHIER,
4 4 6  M a in  S t . ,  R o ck lan d , M e .
TALK OF THE TOWN.
W hat has become of the Veteran Firemen’s 
Association ?
A widow's pension has been granted to 
Elizabeth Prince of Rockport.
M e m o tia lD a y  orators are already being 
chosen. Watch out, Edwin Libby Post.
Steam Lighter Panoco was inspected this 
week and the graceful craft was pronounced 
all correct.
Miss Mary M cInnis has succeeded Miss 
Emma Clark as clerk in E. IL  Hasting’s dry 
goods store.
No school Thursday— Thanksgiving— and 
a legal holiday. School closes in three weeks 
for tbe Christmas and New  Year's recess.
At a meeting of the F irst Baptist Choral 
Association Monday night Miss Kiltie  Karl 
and Miss Grace Getcbell were admitted to 
membership.
A large amount of freight is being handled 
on the Knox & Lincoln Division of tbe Maine 
Central and special trains for that purpose are 
frequently run into the city nowadays.
Col. O . N . Blackiogton shot seven foxes as 
the result of a trip to Westford Saturday. 
Col. Blackington is a brother of O . E . Black 
ington of this city, who is also our fox 
hunter.
The Americus book and ladder truck which 
has been stationed in A. B. Crockett's stable, 
pending the construction o f tbe new city 
stable, is back in its old quarters on Spring 
street.
The round trip fare for KimbalPs personal­
ly conducted excursion to Washington, D . C. 
is |J 4  from Rockland and Thomaston. The
at the American House, Boston, sends details 
upon application.
The Boston & Bangor steamers enter on 
their two trip arrangement Monday, leaving 
Rockland Monday and Thursday about 5 30 
p. m. From Boston Tuesday and Friday, ar­
riving here Wednesday and Saturday, con
Harbor.
W hile removing a water glass from a boiler 
in the St. Nicholas huildiug Ibe other day 
M erritt A. Morse sustained a cut on the wrist 
which required seven stitches. Merritt 
doesn’t mind a small thing like lhal, however, 
and after having tbe member done up, was 
about hit work again.
A meeting of the cabinet of the "Epworth 
League of Maine will be held in the Y . M . C. 
A. rooms this city next Monday afternoon, 
when a program for the next slate convention 
will be arranged. The call for this meeting 
it  issued by Lorenzo S. Robinson, slate pres­
ident of tbe Epworth League.
There was a highly exciting runaway on 
Main street Tuesdsy afternoon, for which a 
pair of horses belonging to Clifford Counce of 
Union were responsible. They made a grand 
bringing up at the 
foot of Park street against an electric car. 
Nobody kilted; nobody injured even.
Snow shovels went into commission Tuesday 
and the plumbers Wednesday. On the latter 
morning the mercury dropped down to zero 
snd folks wbo went to bed in fancied security 
without shutting off tbe water, said some cuss 
words when they gut up and found tbe pipes 
frozen solidly. I t  was the first real cold snap 
and caught a good many of us napping.
The annual conclave of Claremont Com- 
mandery, No 9, Knights Tem plar,w ill be held 
at the asylum 407 Main street, Monday even­
ing, Dec. 6. The business o f tbe evening will 
be the reports o f committee, new business, re- 
ceiving applications, annual reports of treas­
urer, recorder and finance committee and the 
election of officers. Every Sir Knight is ex- 
peeled to be present.
Ih e  marches written by R . 13.H all Ihe fam­
ous coinetist, of Waterville,are not only very 
popular here in this state, but out west they 
are considered about the best in the land, 
lames P. Forrest of Bangor, the hustling and 
capable advance agent of the Gormans, who 
arrived borne the other day says, that out in 
Iowa, Illipois and the states in that section 
where he bas traveled that they go wild over 
H all’s marches. The band plays them and 
the theatre orchestras have them on their pro 
grammes. The people spoke enthusiastically 
of them. The Ingraham's H ill Band book 
contains much o f this popular composer’s mu- 
sic and a Rockland audience never tires of 
listening to it.
A  business that w ill bring (10,000,000 into 
a state is a big factor. Now this said Com­
missioner of Industrial and Labor Statistics 
Matthews, in a lecture in Bath, Monday even­
ing, is a fair estimate of the sum total uf 
Maine’s summer tourist business last year. 
Surely it is a rare combination of woods and 
mountains, streams, and invigorating health- 
giving climate that w ill attract 200,000 tour­
ist! ’’way down east,” in a summer. I t  shows 
that Maine as a summer resort is no fad. Tbe  
family that came last year returns this season 
with friends, as is shown by tbe returns of tbe 
innkeepers, who report an increase over last 
year of at least 15 per cent, with indiettions 
of a larger business still for next year.
Tomorrow is to be tbe last Sunday o f the 
season that M r. and Mrs. H . M . Lord are to 
be with the First Baptist choir, as they leave 
next week for Washington for the winter. 
M r. Lord has designated Edgar A . Burpee as 
tbe director during bis absence. M r. Burpee 
hss been a member of tbe choral association 
for several months and bis well-known ability 
as a conductor make b it aervices eminently 
desirable. Tbe association is fortunate in 
having of its numbers one so ably qualified to 
take up its leader’s work. The organ will be 
played by Fred B. Whitcomb, another of Ihe 
association’s members, wbo so acceptably 
6Hed the position during Mrs. Lord's absence 
Iasi winter. W hile M r. Lord hss been wilh 
the association this season it has enjoyed 
great prosperity. Its summer outing was very 
successful, it has taken up much music ol high 
character, and i'.s recent fair and concert was 
a noteworthy achievement, 10 succeasful in­
deed as to pay all its bills for music purchased 
iu the year past aud provide for music for the 
coming year, and leaving a fund of (IJ O  
which bas been put in tbe bank to pay for tbe 
association's annual vacation outing next sum 
mer.
Ordway’s Plasters Cure Neuralgia.
E. B. Ingraham has moved into h it hand- 
lome and finely-furniibed new residence, 
comer of Masonic snd H igh afreets.
Tbe St. Nicholas laundry has been re­
opened under the management of J. J. Rich­
ardson and S. O . Thorndike. They have C. 
I I . Carter, the veteran, in their set vice, and 
will probably do a rushing business.
At ita rehearsals Tuesday evening the 
W ight Philharmonic Society voted to post­
pone until alter the holidays the concert adver­
tised for Dec. 3. The reasons for the post 
ponement are apparent in (he large number 
of other entertainments taking place at thia 
time.
The firm of Vannab, Chute & Co., of Wins- 
low’s Mills, has shipped 35,000 lime caaks to 
this city since the first of January. The firm's 
shops are filled with manufactured stock and 
when work started up again this week it was 
found that tbe crew had been increased. The
V. C. & Co. is a smart up to-date firm.
The funeral of David Ames H a ll occurred 
from the family residence on Broadway, Tues 
day afternoon and was largely attended,among 
thoae present to pay their last respects being 
15 members o f the class of '97, R. I I .  S., with 
which tbe young man graduated. There were 
many beautiful floral emblems, among them 
being one from the class above mentioned. 
Rev. R. W . Van K irk officiated and paid an 
eloquent tribute to Ibe manly qualities of the 
deceased.
The second lecture in the People's Course 
occurs next Monday evening, when Col. Geo. 
W’. Bain, tbe Kentucky orator, w ill deliver hit 
famous lecture upon “ The New Woman and 
the Old Man.” Col. Bain always fascinates and 
delights his audience; bis sparkling wit and 
delightful manner of telling truths about our 
modern life in an interesting way marks him 
as one of the most eloquent orators on the 
American platform. Those who have not 
secured a coutse ticket can obtain a single 
admission with a reserved seat in the Farwell 
Opera house for fifty cents. Tickets for the 
balance of the course nave been placed at one 
dollar, including this lecture.
The October number of the Maine Bugle, 
somewhat belated, but attractive enough to 
offset its tardiness, lies on our desk. Some of 
the interesting articles which we note are a 
“ History of Co. F., Twenty-Sixth Maine Reg­
iment,” “ Four Brothers in Blue,” “ Reunion 
of Veteran Associations” “ The Cavalry Soci­
ety of the Armies of the United States” and 
the always interesting “ echoes.”  The Maine 
Bugle at one dollar a year should be a valued 
fixture in tbe home of every veteran and in 
the homes of all who cherish and revere the 
names and memories of those who stood in 
the defense of our union. The Bugle is pub­
lished by the Maine Association of which 
Gen. J. P. Cilley of this city is treasurer, the 
editors being committees from the Maine reg­
iments.
Nioe of the handsomest deer ever seen 
here arrived on the steamer Frank Jones 
Thursday, having been shot down in the 
Washington county game region by a party 
cf Boston sportsmen comprising B. D . Trundy,
W . W . Prance, Charles Jewett, H arry Nod­
ded, Stephen Holm an and Nathaniel Sffaw. 
The deer included eight bucks and one doe 
and weighed from 182 to 204 pounds. M r. 
Trundy by the way is a former Rockland 
citizen, having learned the sail making trade 
herein  1857. H e is now in that business 
for himself at 139 M ilk  street, Boston, and 
doing well they »ay. H e  has never forgotten 
his love for Rockland and in the midst of 
metropolitan life pauses often to declare that 
Rockland, Maine, is tbe best town on earth. 
That’s what we like to hear.
The last issue of Tbe Recruit,Bel sst's lively 
S. of V . paper, contains the following notice 
complimentary to Anderson Camp of Rock­
land : “One of the greatest changes to come 
over a Maine camp was that in Anderson 
Camp, No. 7, of Rockland. The camp surely 
bad seen better days and was barely in exist­
ence as far as meetings were concerned. A 
number of the members met and decided 
upon some plan for increasing their member- 
ship and placing the camp in better condition 
with a result of mustering something like forty 
new members. In  order to make tbe work 
more interesting the old officers immedia'ely 
resigned giving a chance for the new mem 
hers to work. The camp is now doing finely 
under its new Captain Arthur P. Irv ing .” The 
Recruit for November also contains a finely 
written article on the Sons of Veterans by 
Rev. I I .  I .  H o lt ot Cushing, one of the Sons.
Henry Collamore, who was serving a ten 
months' sentence for perjury in the Knox 
county jail, died Tuesday afternoon o f con­
sumption of the blood. H e was taken ill 
about a week previous, but alarming symptoms 
did not develop themselves until the day be­
fore his death. Tbe ja il officials then prompt­
ly summoned a physician, bad the man re­
moved to a place of quiet and did everything 
in their power for him. Tbe deceased was a 
former resident of Bremen in Lincoln county 
and was one of a party of three or four per­
sons whom Judge Hicks found guilty of per­
jury in a larceny case. One of the otbtr 
offenders was Mrs. Lucinda Foss, who was 
afterwards pardoned, but is again in ja il await­
ing the action of the grand jury on tbe charge 
of murdering Charles W . Bowen. Collamore 
boarded with her at the time he got in trouble 
and she is said to have thought much o f him. 
When she learned from tbe ja il 1 fficials of 
bis death, Tuesday afternoon, she was greatly 
affected and sobbed bitterly. Collamore was 
a splendid specimen, physically.
Ra'ph H . Blackington and W alter E  
Weeks returned this week from a deer hunt 
ing trip down on tbe eastern side ef tbe 
west branch of tbe Machias They were gone 
12 days. Tbe weather was extremely un 
favorable for deer bunting but they saw three 
fine specimens and brought back one as a 
very substantial sort of trophy. Our mmrods 
made their headquarters at W ilber Day's 
camp, township 37, Washington county and 
were not altogether pleased with their treat­
ment there. They report that tbe guides 
wanted tbe earth for tbeir services ano were 
disposed to soak everybo ly wbo came along, 
one of them even going so tar as to demand 
*9  for a deer which be bad sh< t. Mr. 
Weeks had drawn bead on Ibe deer and 
was about to shoot when tbe guide suddenly 
held up his hand and commanded him to 
wait. Very much surprised, W alter did so, 
and a few seconds later Ibe deer went down 
from a shot fired by tbe guide himself. This 
was wbat tbe guide wanted >9 for, but 
Messrs Blackington and Weeks “ saw him 
c *ming” and very sensibly declined to pav 
The guides also bad a v.-ry peculiar method of 
beating a swamp tbe peculiarity lying in tbe 
fact that it was done in such a manner as to 
throw the game into the hands of the afore­
said guides. Neither M r. Blackington nor 
M r. Weeks ate greenhorns at deer sbooliug 
and although they bad been directed to 
W ilber Day's camp by reliable parlies, they 
took a tumble before they bad been there 
! long and desire to warn all wbo go there to 
1 keep Ibeir weather eye peeleo. They made 
I the acquaintance of tbiee very congenial 
} sportaium while there iu tbe persons of S. V. 
j Holman and Charles S. Swell ol Boston aud 
I I I .  L . Waddle of Dedbain.
* I f  Y ou  A r e  G o in g
to paint, just remember that Farrand, Spear 
A Co. arc «genls for tbe p^int that covers j  
I better and wears at least J-j longer — wade by 
| F. W. Devoe & Co., New York, tbe oldest 
, and largest paint manufacturers in America.
I Ord way ’•  FUaiera Curst Dyapepala.
A t the men’s 4 o’clock meeting at tbe V . M . 
C. A. tomorrow a report will be given of the 
Slate Conv nti a recently held at Lewiston. 
There will he stngtng by the Y . M . C. A. 
choir.
T. S. McIntosh of this city takes exceptions 
to the statement in our write up of D r. Alden’s 
curio collections in a recent is<ue that cups 
with handles were not in use over 50 years 
ago. H e has in his possession a cup and 
saucer, portion of a set of China dishes pre­
sented to his greatgrandfather, W in . McIntosh, 
by Gen'L Knox as a wedding present. The  
cup has a handle, and is mug shaped with 
square bottom.
The 12th annual levee and ball of the N . 
A. Burpee Hose Co. occurred in Farwell 
Opera house Thanksgiving night and was 
largely attended. A feature was the presenta­
tion by the recently organized Thalia Club, of 
Gilbert Patten's sparkling comedy “Clover 
Farm.” The cast of characters we have al­
ready printed in these columns, and it is only 
necessary to add that from R. I I .  Crockett, 
who took the leading p u t, clear through the 
cast, every delineation was of the most ex­
cellent type. Indeed the play savored far 
more of the professional character than of 
amateurism, and if  this is what the Thalias 
can do for a first attempt lets hope that they 
will come often. The floor was cleared for 
dancing at 10.30 and in all about 100 couples 
participated in the giddy mazes o f the square 
dances, the round dances and the fancy fig­
ures. Chief Engineer Bird wa« floor director, 
assisted by Foreman W . S. Melvin, and the 
following aids: John A. Knrl, Ila rlo w  P. 
Wood, W . F. Norcross, L. I I .  Gray, P. H . 
Fitzgerald, J. R. W alker, T . M . Sprague, C. 
F. Fields and M. R. Haskell. In  the early 
evening there was a street parade participated 
in by the local companies and visiting firemen 
from Thomaston.
M r. Charles Cowles, who presents M cKee- 
Rankin's beautiful comedy drama “ A Country 
Merchant” at Farwell Opera House Tuesday 
evening, comes to us with tbe indorsement of 
the entire American press. As a character 
performer he stands unequalled, and accord­
ing to our exchanges this play possesses all 
the attributes of success. The story told with 
most beautiful simplicity, is of an old rural 
post-master and his friends, family and neigh­
bors, all of whom are real personages, such as 
are met with every day in any New England 
village. A  strong comedy element pervalea 
this pastorial drama, and fun and sentiment, 
pathos, music and song are cleverly interm in­
gled. Many comical situations and side­
splitting surprises follow closely upon the 
intense y dramatic scenes, thus ensuing a per­
formance in which the interest remains until 
tbe end and not a dull moment can be found 
during the play. The Herald Square Quar­
tette will render all the latest and most pop­
ular selections and the theater going public 
will certainly lie well repaid, for a visit to “ A 
Country Merchant.” A t Farwell Opera House, 
Tuesday, Nov. 30.
At the First Baptist church Sunday eve­
ning there will be an elaborate musical ser­
vice— “ An Evening W ith the Choir”— to 
which the public is invited. The following 
program will be presented:
Organ Voluntary
"G ding to God,” Gounod
Flrat Baptist Choral Association 
Soprano Solo, Ulas Jennie F. Ingraham 
Muzio-soprano so o, Ulas Almee E. Uarah
Soprano aud Tenor—“ O Holy Father,”
J J. McCabeMIbb Sarah U. Hall, II. U. Lord
"Ye That Bland In the llouae of tho Lord,”
Spinney
Choral 4asoclatlon
•Be Thou Exalted," from "Mlasa l ’ro Pace,"
Hacbe
< horal Association 
Soprano Solo by MIbs darah M. Hall 
Soprano—"O God of l ove,” • '  G . B. Mevln 
MIbb Jennie F. Ingraham
Address on Church Mualo, ltev. It. W . VanKIrk 
< iffurtorv
Ladles’ Quartet—"One Sweetly Ho I cm n Thought,” 
Ambrose
Soprano, U Ibn Jennie F Ingrahum; Hoprano, Ulas 
Sarah M. (lull; Mezzo aopriino, MI114 Almoe E. 
Mitrah; Contral'o, Miss Elizabeth U. Periy
"There's a Hong In the Air,” Halcomb
”’enor Solo by Mr. Lord (by request)
Soprano -  "Repentance,” Gounod
Mine Sarah M. Hall
Gloria from 12th Musa, Mozart,
Choral Association
Hymn 
Heir* diction 
PoBtlude
Alden M iller Cobb, than whom few resi­
dents of Knox county were better known, 
died suddenly at bis home on the Thomaston 
road about 2 o’clock, Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Cobb had been a suflerer for some years of 
dyspepsia, which had become chronic, and 
also of heart trouble. Tuesday afternoon 
while engaged in some domestic duties about 
the bouse he suddenly gasped and fell back 
into a chair lifeless. Word was promptly 
sent to this city snd Dr. W . M . Spear sum­
moned, but before he arrived at tbe Cobb 
home, its owner was beyond earthly aid. H e  
seemed to have some premonition of Ibe ap­
proaching end, for, on tbe previous evening, 
in the presence of bis family relatives, he 
dropped bis usual jovial and good-humored 
mood and gravely discussed his past and 
what was to be done in tbe event of bts being 
suddenly taken away. Twenty lour hours 
later bis prophetic words came home with sad 
and terrible emphasis to tbe grief stricken 
relatives. Alden M Cobb was the son of 
Nathaniel and Mary (D elano) Cobb and was 
born in Warren, Feb. 16, 1829, being conse­
quently nearly 69 veart ol age. H is earlier 
hutmess uss that of a lime burner, tbe kiln 
which be operated bring the same wbicb is 
now in active use at (be Pleasant street rail 
road crossing H e af'erward- engaged in 
trade, being an extensive dealer in tl mr and 
grain, l ie  retired from active business fully 
10 years ago but thrift was one of tbe upper­
most qualities in his stern makeup and be 
kept himself busily employed in looking after 
the duties of bis fine homestead and premises. 
Everybody wbo knew  Alden Cobb delighted 
in bis acquaintance and friendship. H e  was 
well inf* <1 med on tbe « urrent topics of tbe day 
and could talk fluent y and understandlngly 
upon them. H e was tbe soul of honor and 
his word was 1 sufficient endorsement in the 
eyes of bis fellow citizen, aud busiuess men. 
Temperate in his habits hr was also a strong 
advocate of tbe temperance cause and bis life 
was devoted to doing all in bis power to warn 
young wen of tbe besttung curse Gia lies in 
drink. H e was a member of the Methodist 
church in Thomastun and one of that erect's 
staunchest supporters. Many ire  the ri'cet- 
ings that he held throughout tb i. scctkn and 
m any minds and souls were doubdess U u . »H 
tbe subhme belief through the wisdom a. t 
eh quence of bis exhortations. M r. Cobb | 
married Deborah, daughter of the late W iilaid » 
Robbins of Union, wbo died a year or two a^o 
at tbe sgc of 93. She survives t im as do two 1 
daughters, Mrs. W . F . Tibbetts of this city 
and M 'l-  William Feyter of Thomaston. The 
I luueral occurred yesterday aud the remains |
I* were taken to Thomaston for interment.
L ain  S w a llo w s  l u  M uox C o u u ty .
Rockport, Nov. 26. 1
| During the days of last week, and on Sun 
day of the present week, quite a large colony ' 
of Barn Swallows were seen by tbe people of I 
Rockport. They carne to tbe windows of 1 
several dwellings, apparently for .belter. A t , 
bi St the writer t b* ugbt be w u .t be deceived 
in regard to tbe bud, and wbat be took for a ' 
swadow must belong to some other species, 
but finding many others wbo saw tbe ssrue .
I' aud affirm Giey were not mistaken it removed I all doubt. Ornithologists tell us tbe swallow 
leaves us not later than October 1st. H ow  is 
I this, B i other Wight? C. F. KlCHAkDs.
I> s t Sunday Rev. F. M . Preble, p stor of 
the Baptist church in Camden, pre.ched at 
the Free St. Baptist church, P »r»tand, ex­
changing with the pastor, Rev. T . S . Samson. 
H e  was heard with very great interest, preach­
ing in the morning from I Cor. 3 :  21 23 on 
“ The Christian’s Possessions.”
Tbe music at the First Baptist church to ­
morrow wiil be an especial feature. In  the , 
morning the Choral Association will be as­
sisted by Mrs. Ada Mills. The program will 
include “ A Thousand Shall Fa ll” by Ballard 
and “ M y Soul Longeth” by Marston. The  
solo in the latter number will be rendered by 
Mrs. Mills, who will also sing “ The Plains of 
Peace” by Barnard. In  the evening the 
Choral Association will present an elaborate 
musical program which w iil be given else 
where.
News has been received here of the death 
In Blair, N e b , Nov. 16, of Charles Nathaniel 
Sprague, son of C. B. Sprague, who is editor 
and proprietor of the Plain Republican,and 
brother of Edwin Sprague o f this city. Tbe  
deceased was 21 years of age, and possessed 
those manly qualities which made his demire 
the source of general mourning and regret in 
the town where he was so well known. His 
illness began with some difficulty of the knee 
finally ending in lung trouble. H e  suffered 
much in the last year, but bore his trouble 
patiently and without complaint. The funeral 
was very largely attended and there was a 
wealth of floral offering*.
The Church of Immanuel was filled Thurs­
day morning with a large company of citizens 
to take part in the Thanksgiving service. The 
platform was occupied by R tv . Thomas Strat­
ton, Univcrialist; Rev. F. E. W t ite, M e t'o  
diet; Rev. R W. Van K irk , First Baptist; 
Rev. S. K . Taylor, Christian Advent; Rev. 
C. A. Moore, Congregational; Rev. W . L . 
Nickerson, Free Bsptist. The program was 
carried out as printed in our last paper. The  
singing by a choir of 16 voices selected from 
the Wight Philharmonic Society was with 
great spirit and added vastly to the interest of 
the service. Miss H a ll’s solo was one of the 
enjoyable features of the occasion. Rev. M r. 
W hite delivered an exceedingly practical and 
interesting discourse. The collection amount 
ed to S j7 , which was donated to the Charitable 
Association. The service was of unusual 
interest and a becoming recognition of the 
day.
Many o f our Rockland readers w ill be 
shocked to learn through this paragraph of 
the death in Worcester, Mass., Nov, 18, of 
Jesse Smith, a native of this city, and a fre 
quent visitor here. The cause was heart dis­
ease, and the end came while M r. Smith was 
walking in the street with his brother. The  
deceased had not been in the best o f health 
for some time, but the presence of heart dis­
ease or anything that was likely to develop 
alarming symptoms had not for a moment 
been suspected. M r. Smith was a aon of the 
late Lewis Smith, and together with the 
whole family moved to Worcester in 1849 
Jesse Smith became a clerk for D . N . Eames, 
clothing dealer, and remained with that con­
cern until i860, when he established himself 
in business at Lewiston. Six years later he 
closed out there and moved back to Worces­
ter where he went into the grocery business. 
At the time ot bis death he was the senior 
member of the firm Smith & Green Company, 
retail grocers and dealers in lime and cement. 
From a comparatively poor boy M r. Smith 
became one of tbe most influential citizens 
oi Worcester, prominent in every move look­
ing for that city's welfare and the community 
at large. H e was a 324 degree Mason and 
tbe funeral Monday of this week was under 
the charge of tbe local Knights Templar 
Commandery. M r. Smilh was 62 years of 
age and is survived by bis wife, who is a W or­
cester lady, and one daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Cleveland. The surviving brothers arc all 
well known here. They are Manley Smith 
of Vineyard Haven, E. T . and Orrin  
Smith of Worcester snd James L . Smith of 
Boston. E . T . Smith is at the bead of the E. 
T . Smith Company, one of the largest whole­
sale grocery concerns in New England. Jesse 
Smith, wife and daughter were frequent guests 
at tbe home of Hon. and Mrs. S. M . Bird in 
this city and M r. Bird feels his loss as keenly 
as if it had been the parting with a brother. 
They had been companions on manv pleas 
ure tours made by the Smith and Bird families 
and between these prominent and influential 
gentlemen there had sprung up an intimacy 
and brotherly love which death alone bad the 
power to sunder. The funeral o f M r Smith 
was one of the largest Worcester has ever 
seen and the magnificence of tbe floral offer­
ings quite defies description. Among those 
who sat with bowed heads among the mourn­
ers were Hon. and Mrs S. M . Bird and W il 
liam H . Bird of this city, and Mrs. C . E . M c­
Intire of Rockport. The Worcester papers 
contained lengthy accounts of the death and 
funeral and sp ike in eloquent and laudatory 
terms of the noble and generous traits o f tbe 
deceased.
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev F. B. W hite will preach at Rockland 
Highlands Sunday afternoon at 2 30.
Rev. F. E. White will preach Sunday 
morning on Sunday school work. The ser­
mon will be preceded by infant baptism.*
At the Congregational church tomorrew its 
pastor, Rev C. A. Moore will preach at io .30 
on “ Predestination.” Evening service at 7 as 
usual.
A t the Free Baptist church tomorrow the 
pastor, Rev. W . L  Nickerson, will preach in 
the morning from the topic “ Lim iting G o d ;”  
the subject of the evenyig discourse will be 
announced.
The pastor of the Church of Immanuel, 
Universalist, Rev. Thomas Stratton, w ill take 
for his theme Sunday at 1030 “ The Judicial 
Nature of Christ's M ission;" and at 7 p. m.t 
“ The Prophet: I lia  Character and Mission.”
The subject of Rev. R. W . Van K irk ’a 
morning address at the First Baptist chu ch 
tomorrow will be “ Untrustworthy Believers.”  
The evening service at thia church w ill be a 
unique musical event, as noted in another 
column.
For about seven months Rev. W . O . H o l­
man of Rockland has supplied the Baptht 
church at Rockport. His services h ive  been 
highly appreciated by the people and his 
preaching strong and instructive; he has 
greatly endeared himself to the entire com 
munity. I f  any Baptist churches should need 
a supply, or if Ihe pastors should desire a 
helper in evangelistic meetings M r. H o l­
man is able to render efficient service. He  
may be addressed at Rockland.
In  the death uf Rev. C. E. Harden at North  
Appleton, on Monday, Nov. 15, the Baptists 
of Maine lose an efficient helper in their mis­
sionary work. H e delighted to work amonu 
the feeble churches. H e knew how to bring 
together the scattered, discouraged members 
and to infuse into them his own earnest, 
hopeful spirit. The gospel as it is in Jesus he 
loved to proclaim, and he was never so happy 
as in leading anxious souls to the Master 
whom he served. Such men we can ill afford 
to lose. May others as faithful and as help 
ful as Bro. Harden be raised up to do the 
woik which he did 1 —Zion's Advocate.
The revival meetings at North Union still 
continue with unabated interest. About 
seventy strong men and women, who four 
weeks ago did not regard the Sabbath and 
some who were drinking men and who took 
God’s name in vain, are today talking and 
praying in public. We do not think there is 
any man who can attend these meetings but 
can go away saying that there is a God in 
Israel that hears and answers prayers. It  is 
believed that there has been mi re than 200 
men and women that have gone home under 
conviction after attending these meetings who 
have not given up yet. The power o f God 
seems to hover over North Union and H e  
alone knows when these meetings w ill stop. 
The meetings are held every Sabbath and 
three or four nights each week with M r. 
Jones tbe evangelist as leader.
Tbe quarterly meeting of Lincoln Associa­
tion was held with the church at Tenant's  
Harbor, Nov. lb  and 17. Although tbe 
weather was bad Tuesday, the attendance was 
good. Sermons were preached by brethcrcn 
Purvis, Preble, Newcombe, and Jenkins, all of 
which were rich in gospel truth. The social 
meetings were deeply spiritual and interesting. 
News of the sudden death, at Appleton, of the 
associational missionary, Rev. C. E. Harden, 
brought to all a deep sense of loss, snd spread 
a tinge of sadness over the meetings. H e  
was doing a grand work, but it is our prayer 
that, though the wotkers fall, the work may 
not go backward. Rev. J. E . Clancy has 
offered hi< resignation at Friendship, Rev. S. 
E. Packard has removed from South St.|George 
to Rockport to assume the pastorate tbeie, 
and Rev. R . W . Van K irk , of Ypsilanti, Mich, 
has become pastor of the First Rockland 
church. W e all hope and pray that the 
largest and best success may attend this im 
portant pastorate. Rev. G . S. H ill is doing 
valiant service for the Master in MorrUl, Knox 
and Thorndike, and the Lord is blessing his 
labors. Any church desiring the next Q uar­
terly meeting will please write to the clerk, 
Rev. S. Browne, of Tenant’s Harbor.— Zion ’s 
Advocate.
B o m x r
Hmitii—Vlnathaven, November 20, to Mr. and 
Mra. Hibbert Smith, a aon.
Carvkr -  Vlnalliaven, November 18, to Mr. und 
Mia. E. G. Carver, u aon.
UTANLar-Swan's Island, November 8, Io Mr. 
end Mrs George W. Klaoley, a daughter.
Km iuiit—Center Lino dnvllle, to Mr. and Mra. 
Piper Kulwht, a son— danfleld 1*1 per
Himunton—New York, to Mr. and Mra. Joseph  
Simonton, formerly of Camden, a daughter.
Ordway ’■ Plasters Cure
Weakness.
IV IA R R IE 1D
-H h t a n t — West Rockport, 1 
zs, oy a. G. S. Ingraham, J I*., George as 
aud Annie Heile Bryant, both of Rockport
Hrackktt -  11 a wt 110 kn ■—Cash Ing, November 
14, Joseph Braokstl, of Rutland, Maas., snd Minnie,
Ordway's Plasters Cure Rheumatism.
Do You Intend to Buy.
A WINTER OVERCOAT OR ULSTER?
If you do you will positive­
ly find it to your advantage 
to visit the New England 
Clothing House. Thev 
carry an enormous stock in 
all grades, and the prices 
for which they are offered 
will interest you.
SURPEE $ LAMB
w New England Clothing House
dasthter o f Mr. and Mra. A. F. Hawthorns, of 
Cnantng.
0 « n -R - l  o i,n sT -D a r r  It's , November 6, Clar­
ence t l.  Groat, of rtwan’s Island, and Myra F. Gol- 
nmr, of I>*rr Talc.ifll.l.—CI.aRX— XninBta, Movcmlw-r 18 hy Rsv. 
K E Ncwbcit, Fr.d R. Hill, of Anfnata, and 
Emma t ( Hark, o f Rockland.
Rourrts M iitnaw  New York, November 18, 
Harold F. Roberta, lormerly of Rockland, and Mll- 
' Io Thcrrae, daughter of Mrs. Thomaa Me Adam, 
both of Nrw York
b A n ro n n t — < I.aRKB — Catllne, November 17, 
I earl Dnnfndh or Waahlngton, and Carrie F. 
Clarke of Caailne,
I’lancw—W oi.rn-Vlnalhaven, Novem er 28. by 
Rev. H J  Walla, dumner Pierce,of Qalney, Maas , 
and Mae Rolfe, nf Vinalhaveo.
3 0 X 1 0
Conn -Thomaston, November 28, Aldan Mlllln 
Cobb, a native of Warren. ag«*d 0S years 9 months, 
17 days. The remains were taken Io Warren for 
tinrlal.
( ott.AMona—Rooktand, November 23, Henry 
Col am >re, a native of Hremat, awed 2ft years.
RURIBR—Roe 'and, November 22, Walter E .son  
of Hlmon L. and Clare J . Rubier, aged 7 years, 8 
mo”ths, 3 days
Chapman—Oakland, Uatlf , November 21, CapU 
J a m es  F « hapman, a native o f Damerlaootta, for­
merly ol Thomaston
M ircnaLt—Fr< edom, November 20, Dr. J . W. 
Mllehell, formerly o '  Rnekland 
T racaR -Thomsaton,November lQ,Joeeph Teaear, 
of Krook'yn.iN. Y .supposed to be a native o f Italy, 
afi d about 26 years
dRVRnANon-Hyde Park, Mass., November 18, 
Willi m II. Severance, formerly of Itoekland, aged 
64 yesra, 8 months, 4 days The . emslns ware 
tironghl to Rookisnd for burial,
Grrrri,aw — Koefeport. November 17, Lvdla 
(-tlnoon), wife of Benjamin Greenlaw, a native o f  
North Haven, formerly of Deer Isle, aged 80 years,
iihe
of South Thomaston, a native o f  rit. Georee, _
76 yeaia T h e n  mains ware tain n to Farmington 
for burial
WKLLMAM—Appleton, November 12, laaai W sll-
Wa LKKr—Conrad, Iowa, Nuvembcr 8, William  
Wa ker, formerly of Appleton.
FIH.LRR Greenville, Jaim-a II. Fuller, formerly 
ot . Ii>n haven.
BOSTON 
SHOE 
STORE!
W e  a re  th e  L e a d e r s  in 
F a s h io n a b le  F o o tw e a r  
a t  B a rg a in  P r ic e s .
We flive You a Few Prices:
M c i i ’h WooiiHoukol Rubber llootB, $2.23 
Men's Hunting Rubber Uooti, extra 
long legs, $2.98
Men's Dross Shoes, Lace or Cnngross, 
•non (  lo 10. for 89c., $1.00, $1.23, 
$1.4!) and $1.!>8.
Men’s 3-Solo Winter Bals, tho $2.60 
kind, foi $1.98.
Men’s Itobhur, Loudon and Wido Too. 
(! to 11 for only 39o.
One lot of M o ii ’h RubiiorH, 6, C 1-2, 7, 
!> and 10 foi 26c.
Ladles' Kid Buitob and Laoe Bools, 
forinor price $1.26, now 98c.
Our Ladies' Bnitnii and Luco Bools, 
for $1.23 and $1.49 are a dandy.
You should sco our Ladies’ Dongola 
Kid Billion and Laco Boot, gnnuiiie 
Goodyear Well, for only $1.98.
Ladies’ Rubburs tor 23c., 29c., 39c., all 
new style.
Lsdics’ Boston Stoi ni Rubbors, Opera 
Too, only 39c.
Misses' Kid Bulkin, Spring Heel, sizes 
II I 2 to 2, for 76c, 98c and $1.23; 
all new goods.
Our Misses' School Shoes in Lace and 
Ballon, Tblok 8ole, Solid Leather, 
i io  shoddy, sizes 12 lo 2 for 98c— 
cannot be beal.
Child run’s Shoes, 9 to 11, Laco and 
Button, for 49c, 76c and 98c.
W e  I ih v u  barguius in Boys’ Youths* and 
Children’s Goods wbicb will pluaso 
you.
A L W A Y S  V I S I T  T H E
Boston Shoe 
Store.
S t.  N ic h o la s  B lo c k . R o c k la n d , M e .
K
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M ain e Central R- R.
In  E f fe c t  N o v . 14. 1 8 9 7 .
P ftSSKNGKK train* leave Rockland a* fol­low* :8 20 A. M., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
A ngiista, W aterville, Runsor, Portland,and Boaton, 
•rrirlne In Notion s i 4.1ft I*. M
1 <5 P M.. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewlaton, 
W aterville, Portland and Boaton, arriving In Boaton 
at 0 2ft P. M .
TRAIN* ARRtVR:
10.40 A. M. mnrn'ng trtin  from Portland, Lew 
1* tm Augusta and W steivllle.
610  P . M .from  Boaton, Portland, Lewiston and 
Ba igor.
OKO F . KVANR, Oen’l Manager 
F K. BOOTH BY, O. P. kt T , 4 . COLD 'N H E A D
A  L O . A L  
D is e a s e
A  C l im a t i c  
A f te c u o n
Nothing bnt s loca 
remedy or rhange oi cl mate will cure It.
Gel a wcl -known phnr-
m*reutlcal rameuy,
Ely’sCreamBalm
I tD q u lck h  Abs Tired
G in a  Belief nt once 
Opvlis mid clcan-i * the 
N .a .l  I’sssavea
Allay* l« (lamination 
lie*'* and Protect* the
P o r t la n d . M t. I tea ert *  M a c lilo a H .N . » o  1
Str. FR A N K  JO N E S
C h a a t r  In R o u te .  I<« a n n p t lo n  o f  S e r v ic e .
Commencing Friday, Apnl 2d, will leave Port 
land II (Ml p m., Tuesday* and Friday*. and Rock 
land 6 SO a. m Wednesday* a d Bsmrday* for Bar 
Harbor, Mnchbiapnrt and Intermediate landing*
Ketumlng, leave Machla poit a' 4 <O a m. on 
Moi.da>* and Thursday*. arriving Kocklnnd 4 00 
p. m ., leave 4.30 p. m. and airlve I ortland 11’-0 
p. ro., connecting wkh early morning train for 
Boaton. 16
OKO. F . EV A N S. General Manager, r. K BOOTH BY, G. P *  T . A-
4. mniane B. ainre* the flen-r * of I a*t* mul c«meli 
fo  < oralna No M. rcu yr, No Inju Ion* drug. Full 
Its* 6«'<j ; Tria* Him luc, nt Druggist* or by mull 
ELY BKOl’tlK iid , 66 Warren Street. New 1 ork
Boston and Bangor
S T E A M S H IP  C O .
Great Reduction in Fares!
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C ro s s ,
K IR K , L IK E  A N D  A C C ID E N T
INSUllANCE.
The OldM, In.iiraDM A««noy tn Main.
Ito MAIN 8TRKKT, KOCKLAN1
■ ■ n. mfHimt J. a- n.jtng____ o^o^oMQg*
W M . H . F O G L E R , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
,.N> M A I *  » T . ,  n O C K I-A flll- .
C. B. EM ERY,
F re sc o  a n d  S ig n  P a in te r
POCKI.ANT' HATtr*
Rockland 
to Boston $ 1 .7 5
Fare between Boaton and Rockland reduced from 
$2 60 to t l  76
Fare U t*  een Camden and Boaton reduced from 
$? Ao to g i m
Fare between Belfast and Boaton reduced from 
g3 <»•• to >2 24, and a proportionate reduction made 
In the price of t rough Kckei* between Boston und 
ail lamilr g* on ennb-o »t Klv- r.
T he price o f  mom*, accommodating two person* 
e»ch * iP be t educed from $2.00 and $1 60 to $1 60 
and 11 00 each
S team ers w ill lea v e  Rockland:
For Boston, at (about) ft.8« r  M., Mojdnys, and 
Thursday*
For Bangor.vla wny.landing*, Wednesdays, and 
Psiurdm* t (alt ut) 6 A .M .,or upon arilvul o 
steamer fr-«m Buxton.
For Hur Harbor, via way-landings, Wednesdays 
snd Saturday* nt (about, fi a m ., or upon arrival 
of steamer from BostonKKTUKMNG,
From Boston, Tuesdays »nd Frldaya at 5.00 p M.
From Bang ir, Mondays and Thursdays at 11.00
A X.
From Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
10 10 A N.
FRKD LOTnROP, Agent. Rockland.
CALVIN AUUTIS, General * o p t . Boston.
W ILLI t i l  II. LI LL, General Manager Boston
8 . W. JO N ES,
IRON -:-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DKALER IN
H o ia e y  F lo w s ,
C u lt iv a to r ,  an d  H a r r o w ..
O. b o r n .  M o w in g  M arh ln M ,
H a h . ,  a n d  T r d d o r
A general line o f  repair, and fixture, lor theabore.,II|)TH DWH»M. M K._ _ _
S. A. P E D K IC K . M. D.
VLULHAVET & It Oik LAM)
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P ’Y .
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
BETWEEN V IN ALHAVEN, BTOBICANE 
ISLE & H03KLAND.
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y , N o v . 2 0 , 1 8 0 7 , th e  
S te a m e r
C O V . B O D W E LL
C a P T . WM. R .CRKKD,
W ill run as follows:
Tue-«l »y*. We luesdays. Thursdays and Friday* 
leave Vi'otlhaven at 8 a ro , for Hooklaod, return 
log  leave Rockland at 1 3" p m , f  r Vlna*h»v.-n
Monday* and rsturday* have V'nalh-ven at 8 
a m and ! p m for ><>ck und, returning leave 
R octl tod at h».6o a m and 8 p. m , for Vtn » h Veit
N ortt —The Compa -y r serves the rlvht to 
change the Saturday aud Munday schedule without 
notice.
W. 8 . W H ITE. General Manager.
Rockland, Nov. mber 23. 1897.
O m c B  a n d  Rksiiixncb O i o . a . Tbabf H o r n  
Hour. 1 »o 4 ana.7 Io 8 p . m.
A ppleton, Me . 162-78
s p 7 s t r i c k l a n d 7m7 d .
W A S H IN G T O N , M E .____
HOTEL C LA R EM O N T,
C - 8 .  P E A 8 E , P ro p r ie to r -
Cor. Clabemont a n d  Masonic  Btrkbtp,
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
fTrT aND ftCCIDINT INSURANCE
Insure your building* at actual oust with th» 
MAINE MUTUAL FIRE INbUKANCB CO ol 
Augusto. Mab e. Insure ugalnat accident In a re 
liable accident Insurance company. Finest pollcler 
written by _________
T . fif. B O W D 3 Q N ,
_________
W. II. K IT T R E D G E ,
. A p o t h e c a r y
D ru g s , M e d ic in e s , T o ile t  A r t io le s .
P rescr ip tio n *  a  S p e c ia lty .
300 m a i n  a t .. w o c r t  a v n
Inland Route —  Portland and Rockland.
C o m m e n c in g  M on d ay , J u ly  O, 180 7 , S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I .  E. ARCHIBALD, Mahtbk.
Leavea Portland T U E SD A Y , TH URSDAY and 
B A T U K D \Y , Portland Pier at 8 30 and Ho*U.n 
Boat Wharf at 7 00 a m , for Hocklaud touching at 
Boothhay Ilnrlior New Harbor, Hound Pond 
Friendship Port Clyde and Tenant's llart*or, ar­
riving lu *< a*on to cooi eel with *t amer for Ruston
Laav.a Rom-land MONDAY, W EDNESDAY  
and F o lD A Y , Tillson’s Wharf, at «.3u a. m . lor 
Portland, making way lanulng* a* ab>ve. a'rivliiw 
In scat-on to con < cl with Boston and New York 
Blearm i* same night.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
moruluv wbh et»nmcrs for Be fast U’-tine, Buck*, 
p o n  and Bangor; Islesboro, Deer Isle. Sedgwick, 
Brook in, Bluehill and K'lsworth; Vlualhiven, 
Oroen'a Lamilna, wan’s Island. So. Weal Harbor, 
North East Harbor ami Bar Harbor
Tinn- iiible subject to charge
G. H. A I WO •»!», A gm t, Portland Her.
J . R. fL Y E , Agent. T lll-un'. Wharf____
i^ T ^ B O S T O N
D ul y tfp rv ice  N u n d a )*  E i <m p led
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMKHH
BAY STATU AMI POKTLAMI
alternately have Fhanklin W'iiahf, Portland, 
•very evei l ig  a! 7 o’ro ck . arriving in se.*on lor 
conn« riioii*- with earlhst ira-n* f- r points beyond
Re uiul g li wv«- Bos'on every ev ipiuuai 7 o’clock 
.1 F . LI i4< ’.<» M H. General A gent.
Waren and Thoma Jon Stage Line
W ill I SV* Warren for TLon as'on at 7 4ft a ro 
and 12 4ft p iu couiieciing with electric cars fur 
Bockl«.u I ut W a in mid 2 p lu oeiuri.lug wl»l 
leav- T l oiou»iuii tor Wat ran at I la .  in uud ft oo p 
iu . e««*'J‘l I'atiirdnys
P .lu  days ttld lru ts Wurren at 7 4ft a. rn 12 4ft p 
m. and ft 46 p in. Will leave 'I bumasiou ut 11 a U).,
Leave Wairen at k 4ft a in and 8 46 p. m. Leave 
Thontartoo *1 '1 a. in and ft p tn
Al> otd»-r* to h.- left si Geo Newb ri’s siora ai 
W arren snd the « ailing station <«»• elect rtns a 
Tbou.aHtui 70 J 11 bKYl.KH, Prop.
G eo rg e s  V a lle y  R a ilro a d .
Leave Union *t 7:60 a. in ,  1.20 and 3 16 p. ro
Arrive at Union 10.60 a ro , 2 31i and 6 16 p. in
Connect ai Warren -Junction with Maine Central
A J. E ksmine E d v a k d  a Butllh
A. J. E R SK IN E  & CO.,
F1HK INSURANCE AuEft'Jb 
<17 Main Street, - - Hocklaud, Main*
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat’l Bank. 
Loading American and English F in  Insurant!
Gcmpanlea ’epreaeutid.
Travehrr’ AoUOeut insurance Company, of Usr 
ord. < "con.________________________________ K
Dll EC R O B 'T  M .  R E A D .B IL -E .O  (U.U., llu»uu. i»;i)
8PECIAL 1ST — DISEASES Of RECTUM
176 T r e tu o u t  S tr e e t ,  B o sto n .
S e n d  f o r  P a m p h le t .
Offlt
W IN D S O R  HO TEL
High StreeU Belfast, Me.
Livery Stable Connect- d. t oachea to and from all 
Train- and Koala
epeclal Rat a to Kegu'ar Boarders.
Sample Rooms on Ground Floor. Railroad and 
Steamboat Tickets Bought and Sold.
M . R  K N O W L T O N ,  P r o p >
W .  <J. L i b b e y .
. . D K X T 1 N T .  - *-
rtlflclnl Treth In.t-ned without! p l.to  oovorlog 
tb« l oof of the mouth.
Cu and Local Aomalhetlo u.ed for pnlnlM. ex­
traction o f t. vtn.
e-4 W AIN N T ., B F L P A H T . M B .
Ukal Kbtatk. Mo nxv To Loam
G E O . H .  T A L B O T ,
F ir e  In s u rn n c e A g e n c y ,
The .on’y agency rapr» *cntlng the divldund 
puyihg coropuules.
Adam s Block, - Cam den, Me.
Dr. T . E. T ib b e tts , 
D E N T IS T .
C or M a in  and W in te r  Btn., H o ck lau d .
J A M E S  W I G H T ,
Park Place, KOCKLANI), MB. 
0-K A O T IO A L . B A S  A N D  B T B A M  
r - I T T E B ,
Aid dealer In Pipe and Bteatu F illing ., Kuhhtl 
Paiklnx, -Hemp Packing, Cotton Waale, and • 
rood, pertaining to Uae and  Btxan F ittinob .
Hteam aoo Hoi Water flouee Heating.
Axenl for BLAKB A KNHWLKH HTKAM ITM I
A CHOICE  
AND
VARIED  
LINE OF
G O O D S AT
C E N T H N E R ’ S
T H E  J E W E L E R .__________________
M ervvn  Ap Rice, 
ITTORIIEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAH 
4 0 7  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
P, I). Box 1014. R O H M  AN D , y A l f t .
D R . A . W . T A Y L O R
D E N T I S T .
OPERATIVE B MECHANICAL DENTISTRY
C ro w n  a n d  B r id g e w o rk .
Gold aud Vulcanite Plates full or partial. 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel. Rock I aoo
L O W A H J  K . G O U L D ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
--- k*m> —
B e g ia te r  o f  P r o b a te .
COUBT UO U bE . BUCHLAW P.
IF. V. UANHVOIU, JU. Z>.
P H F B IO IA N  A N D BUBO EON.
Ottlco aud Residence
_  i Hour*- 
J to 4 lock- bunds.vs 
and Holiday s eEcepled. FISTULA
MEUKOKD
25 M aaonic S tre e t, R ockland
Special atteutlou given to dlaeaaes of the eye au
L O V E ’S LA E O R  L O S T .
Ynnn«? Rotund loved sw ee t O erald ina .
H e loved  her for h erse lf .
A lth ou gh  1 er  erra  y  fn lh er  had  
A ll kir.db o f  filthy  p e lf.
But o th er  ea g er  Rultcra mm®
In et owd® to  w in  h er  l-nnd.
Tlii n K olaud p layed  a l i t t le  gam e  
T hey d id  n o t u n d erstan d .
For, w h ile  Iho rent d id  c o u r t  (h o  m aid . 
Ho Nought her m oth er  o u t
Anil w on  h er  favor ore aho know  
J u s t  w h a t ho wan about.
He filled  her ears w ilh  fla ttery .
H e ca lled  her yo u n g  and  fa ir ,
Ho sa id  th a t w ilh  her d au gh ter  ah©
D id very  w e ll  com pare.
ENVOY.
N ow  w it  y o  w e ll,  w h ile  P o lan d  p layod  
H is gom e upon her m oth er
T hat fa ir , th a t w in so m e  li t t le  m aid  
Was elo p in g  w ith  a n d  her.
—Cleveland Leader.
S A V E D  T H E  C A N A R Y .
On the evening of the alarm of fire at 
the florist's place, three doqrs from the 
Alfalfa European hotel, “ Doo” Home 
told of his singular experience a t a fire 
In the town of Croshyville.
“ The first time I ever visited in Cros- 
byvillo one of my friends invited me to 
go to a shooting match, and after I 
got out there I was asked to enter the 
contest Well, I went in and I happened 
to get a rifle that sighted just right for 
me. and I won. A man who had been 
introduced to mo as Captain Jaynes 
made the next highest score. I t seemed 
to me that the other contestants took 
their defeat good uaturedly, hut on the 
way homo my friend told me to look 
out for this Captain Jaynea Ho was a 
hotheaded Kentuckian, and it seems 
that this was the first time he had been 
defeated in a year or so, and it  worried 
him a good deal. My friend told me 
that he had taken a dislike to mo and 
would probably try to pick n quarrel 
with mo at the first opportunity.
"W ell, that samo afternoon I  invited 
all the men who had been at the shoot­
ing match to come over to the tavern. 
I t  was customary for the winner of the 
match to stand treat to the others. Cap­
tain Jaynes camo in rather late, while 
wo wero all sitting around and talking.
I arose and asked him to join the party. 
He bowed very coldly and said that he 
was not in tho habit of drinking with 
strangers. Well. I was pretty hot blood­
ed in my younger days. I  said: ‘Very 
well, captain. I withdraw the invita­
tion. I made tho mistake of supposing 
that you would feel at homo in a com­
pany of gentlemen. ’ I  knew what to ex­
pect when I said that. He started to 
draw a knife, but before ho could lift it 
I  had hold of him. They pulled us apart 
and tried to quiet him, hut he went 
away raving mad. They all said that 
ho would kill mo the first time wo met, 
hut ho must have cooled down when he 
had time to think i t  over. I saw him 
often after that—passed him on tin- 
street. He never made a move, bnt I 
knew that ho hated me aud would be 
glad of a chance to do mo an injury.
“ The captain’s house was right on 
the bank of the Green river and stood 
near his mill, i t  was an old fashioned 
two story house, very broad and well 
built and thickly surrounded by trees. 
I t  was considered the best house iu 
Croshyville. The captain was the 
wealthiest and one of the most prom­
inent citizens of the town. He was a 
■widower and had two children—a hoy 
of 14 or so and a young ladynantul 
Elizabeth. She was a very beautiful girl 
—very charming. I had met her several 
times, but, of course, I had never be­
come well acquainted with her on ac­
count of my feud w ith her father.
“ Well, to make a long story short, 
the whole town was aroused by an alarm 
of firo one night, and when we tunml 
out the Jaynes mill was one muss of 
flames. I t was un old stylo structure, 
with a framework of heavy logs, and it 
mado a fearful blaze. Tho wind was 
blowing tho flames toward the house. 
Every one saw that it  was of no use to 
try to save the mill, so we turned in to 
defend the house—got up on the roof 
and passed buckets and put out wet 
blankets to catch tho sparks, bnt it was 
no use. The men were driven off the 
roof, and the water dried as fast as it 
was thrown on. All at once one whole 
side of tho house seemed to spring into 
a flame. There was a general shout, und 
everybody retreated to a safo distance. 
The members of the fnmily and the 
neighbors had been removing the house­
hold goods. Just as the house caught 
lire uud nil tho men were getting o u t t.f 
it as fast as they could I heard Eliza­
beth Jaynescry out, ‘The eauaryl’ Then 
ull rau back into the house, with every 
one calling to her to stop. Xdidn’t hesi­
tate a moment, but ran ufter. She run 
through that t' rrific heat and dense 
smoko right up the stairway, and I fol­
lowed. I caught her by the arm ut the 
top of the stairs uud told her to come 
back. She was hysterical aud excited. 
She said she wouldn't leave until she 
got the bird. Iu spite of ull I could do 
she pulled away from me uud rau Io 
the front room—her bedroom, 1 be­
lieve—aud felt her wuy to where the 
bird was hanging. Gentlemen, it was 
never hotter iu any bake oven thau 
it was iu that room. As soou as she got 
the bird cage 1 drugged her back through 
the liull.
“ The smoke was not so thick uow, be­
cause the fire hud got a free draft 
through the house auil was making a 
fearful roar aud bpreading rapidly. 
When wo reached the stairway, the 
whole lower end of it  was ablaze. 1 
dragged the girl away to the front win­
dow, but by that time tho whole veran­
da was on fire. Thu crowd outside saw 
us uud shouted something, 1 couldn't 
tell what. 1 saw that there wus no es- 
. capo over that burning verunda. Wlieu 
tiie ixxiplo outside began to shout, the- 
girl fainted. 1 threw her ueross my 
shoulder and started tor the rear of the 
house, because 1 kuew that was iny 
only salvation. The whole stairway was 
abluze by that time, aud flumes were 
creeping up through the floor. 1 closed 
my lips tightly, aud iu about four lean* 
i 1 reached a Lack window. Outside there
rao a big tree, almost brushing tho 
window. I kicked out the window mail 
md simply jutrped into the t rie . It 
t an tho otily thing to 1 e done. Luckily 
I pot ni.v arm ov< r a limb, wbi. ii sagpi d 
With us nnd dropped ns to the grot lid.
I scrambled to try feet, nnd ran, with 
tho girl still banging abse lntoly Hn p 
and helpless ovtr my shoulder. I went 
straight for the river with the intention 
of jumping in. Tho heat was somt tiling 
deadly. It had driven away the men 
who had been filling tlieir buckets nt 
the river.
“ .Inst an I staggered down tho river 
hank I saw a skiff. Some < tie had prob­
ably rowed across tho river to tho fire, 
for the bont was not fnstcucd. I drop­
ped, with tho girl, into the boat nnd 
gnve it a strong push out into the cur­
rent, nnd in a few seconds wo were 
floating down stream nnd were safe. ”
"She had the canary, I suppose?” said 
the lightning dentist.
“ Oh, yea She was in a dead faint, 
but sho hadn't let go of the cage. As 
soon as I recovered my breath and wet 
my clothes in two or three places where 
they were on fire I  splashed water in 
the girl's face and she recovered con­
sciousness, bnt she was so flustered and 
excited that, she didn't know whero sho 
was or remember what had happened.
“ Wo could look up tho river and see 
tho burning house. I t  mode a huge 
blaze and threw a bright glare acress 
the river. I remember tho peculiar 
effect of this glare on the windows of 
tho houses across tho river. It caused 
them to glow as if the houses were filled 
with live flamea The girl was so fright­
ened thnt sho thought all tho houses 
wero afire.
"W hen I got ready to row back, I 
discovered that I hadn’t any oars. The 
current was swift, and wo wero drift­
ing rapidly, so I pulled out a s< at board 
and nsed it ns a rudder, nnd iu a few 
minutes I made a landing near a house 
occupied by a Mr. Wesley. Miss Jaynes 
was still so weak aud nervous that she 
could hardly walk, hut I  assisted her to 
this houso and aroused tho inmates. 
They would hardly believe my story at 
first, but they could seo the burning 
honse np tho river, and they recognized 
Mias Jaynes ns soon as tho lights were 
brought.
“ Thowomnnof the house was very 
kind. She cared for the young lady 
tenderly for about two hours and had 
one of the hoys drive us hack to Groshy- 
ville. Now, in the general excitement 
wo had forgotten that the peoplo in Cros- 
byville had no reason to believe that 
we hnd escaped from the burning housa 
Miss Jaynes said several times, ‘I  sup­
pose father is wondering whero I am,’ 
but sho had no idea that ho and all tho 
others wero convinced that wo hnd per­
ished in tho flamea However, yon 
couldn’t hlomo them for thinking so. 
Tho window from which I  had leaped 
was well hidden by trees, and there was 
no one at the river bank when we leaped 
into the boat. Wo learned afterward 
that the men hud pulled down tho burn­
ing veranda and had planted a ladder at 
tho front window where wo had been 
seen, hut tho hlazo was so fierco that 
they had been driven back. *
“ Every one supposed, of course, that 
wo wero lost, so you ciui imagine what 
happened when wo drove np in front of 
tho ruins about 7 o’clock in tho morn­
ing. They were nlready searching for 
our bodies. Yes, sir, they thought we 
wero ghosts. As soon ns I explained to 
them how wo got uvvay yon nover heard 
such cheering iu your life. They lifted 
Miss Jaynes out of the wugou and took 
her over to a neighboring house to 
which tho captain had been taken. He 
had been almost wild with grief. Those 
who went over to tho honse say it  was 
one of the most affecting meetings that 
could be imagined. First ho wept liko 
a baby, and then he jumped up and 
laughed like u hoy and said ho didn't 
care for tho loss of his buildings so long 
as hiB dnugliter was safo. I supposo his 
daughter must have given him a very 
favorable account of my efforts in her 
behalf, for presently ho camo out of the 
house uud walked up to whero I was 
standings and said: ‘Mr. Horne, you 
have done me the greatest service that 
one man can do another. All that I 
have is at your command now and for­
ever. I once did you un injustice. You 
have repaid me. Will you take the hand 
of a man who honestly admits himself 
beaten aud humiliated?' I said to him : 
‘Captain, you are a brave and gall-'" t 
man, but you wero mistaken for once. 
Let us say no more about the misunder­
standing of tlfo past. ’ Wo shook bauds, 
and- from then forward we wero friends. 
Ho was a man of passions uud preju­
dices, but if he came to know you uud 
like you he was the truest friend a man 
ever had. ”
"There’s only one thing needed to 
make thut a good story," suggested the 
dentist. "You ought to say that you 
married the captain’s daughter. ”
“ I am not going to sacrifice truth iu 
order to make a fancy romance." re­
plied “ Doc. ”—Chicago Record.
F r o m  F u lp l t  t o  ftliu lu g .
The Rev. Frank B. Vrooman, who
bays that he hua been frozen out of the 
paatorate of the People’s church, Chica­
go, is going to the Klondike to direct a 
mining compuuy aud will not return 
to the pulpit. He is a lineal descendant 
of Count Fgmout, prince of Gavre, who 
was beheaded by the Duke of Alva d rr­
ing the iMTsecutions of the sixteenth 
century. He is a Harvard man, but has 
spent much time at Oxford aud iu Ber­
lin, aud studied sccioh gy for a year iu 
Boudou, where he lived at Toynbee 
Hall. While he was at Orford he filled 
the pulpit of the Holloway Congrega­
tional church, which eventually gave 
him a call, but he received ut the same 
time a call to succeed the Rev. Thomas 
K. Beecher of Blmira, N. Y., and ac­
cepted it. After filling this place for 18 
months he returned to London for 
awhile, but soou accept* d a cull to the 
h'alem Street Congregational church of 
Worcester, Mass. His difficulties iu the 
Presbyu riau church arose front the fact 
that he liaxi uo metaphysical theory con­
cerning the doctrine of the Trinity.— 
Rew York Tribune
CHINA
Died in China, M e., Nov. 16, ’97, Mia. 
Sadie Danforth Small, aged 18 years, 3 
months. Mrs Small was the only tiangl tei 
»f Chester and Su*an E. Danforth of this 
town. She never er juved that robust health 
which many e rj »y, yet she was by no means 
an invalid. She attended school nnd church 
and nnngled in society w ilh  her young com 
panions. She simply was n it strong and 
would become «ea«y and fatigued more easily 
than < tbers. I t  was not until this summer 
that her ftiends entertained fettrs that she 
might fall a prey to that fatal disease, con 
-umplion. During Ihe summer and f .11 she 
grew rapidly worse and all feared that her 
’•tny on earth would be shott and on Tuesday, 
Nov. 16, she passed to her rest in Paradise. 
She was a young lady t f  sterling character 
and an earnest Christian. She united with 
the Baptist church in May, 1895, and from 
that time she was a faithful w» tker in the 
church. At the time of her death she ws- 
treasurer of the Y . P. S. C. E. and will be 
greatly missed in the church work. F01 
more than a year she had been engaged to 
M r. Herbert Small of China. Their union 
would have taken place in the early fall bu' 
was delayed that she might regain her usual 
health. As no change for the better came 
she at last yielded to the wishea of her be­
trothed and on Nov. 9  was united in the 
holy bond of matrimony. Thia new relation 
however was of short duration. A  suddet 
cold led to typhoid fever and e’er the fl »wer- 
had faded in her bridal tresses she was called 
to her heavenly home. A grief stricken 
husband and a large circle of friends m our  
her loss. Our feelings are expressed in the 
language of the poet:
Earth bn* .o*t It* onk of glad nr *a.
Heaven seem* to u* more bright,
Bluce th«* *pl It of our lov< d one 
Took It* Iomeward, bhppy flight;
A> d we long to cro** that river,
Long to net upon thn* shore,
Tber* to see and know und love her,
V lib tho buviour ever more.
W e loved hi r. ye*, we lov« d her,
Kut the nng> I* lovid hei more,
And th> y hnve sw eeny culled her,
T o ponder, rhinlng *horo.
The golden watea Were < p en  d,
Ai d a g> utle vo c«-*hiu *011116,”
Amt with Inn w. Hr unluoken,
She gmdly ei,tired home.
WASHINGTON
R a z o r v il i.e .—  R«v. M is. Hazel of Chelsea, 
Mass., is nolotng revival met lings in the F ite  
Bvptist church. A  deep religious interest 
prtvailp, wanderers have been reclaimed and 
ibe unsaved are feeling the need c f salvation.
A ll are invited Io attend-----------Mrs. E . M
Hibbert of Union was gurat t f M rr. P G. In
galls over the S abbail-----------M irs Gay Finn
visited her sunt Sarah L . G iay last Saturday
-----------Mrs. M . J. Shattuck visited at Slick
ney’s Corner last w e e l------ Frank Pullen,
wife and daughter Cora c f  Union visited at P
G Ingalls’ Monday------Charles Vartner and
Miss Alice Hoak are visiting Miss H o ak ’t-
faiher at Tenant’s Harbor-------Mrs. Sarah
Bowes visited her sister Mrs. M . H . Farrar
last i^ e k -------M n . M a.ia Thompson i f  Hal-.
lowell virited her brother Charles D . Clatk
last Friday-------Mrs. E . J. Boyd of Florence,
Ala., who baa been visiting relatives and 
friends here, has returned home.
M . M . Rawson of Waldoboro visited at W .
E. Overlock’s last week------- Miss Ella Collins,
who has been home on a short visit, teiumed
to Angusta Wednesday------- T h e  L rd ie s’ AiH
Society will meet next Monday evening, Nov. 
29, w ilh  Mrs. I I .  I I .  Clark. Supper will be
se iv ed  from 6 to 9  o’clock for 10 cents------
George Hanson, who has been working at
Waldoboro, baa returned home------ Cbarleh
Savage, who has been visiting in Boston for
*eveial weeks, has returned home-------M r*
Mana Thompson of Hallowell i* visiting tela
lives and ftienda here-----------M is. H a z tl is
holding a series of meetings at the church.
IT IS EASY TO TELL
People who fail to look after their health 
are like ihe carpenter who nrglects to 
sharpen bis tools. People are not apt to gi t 
anxious about their health soon en ugb. D 
you ate “ not quite well” or “ half sick” bave 
you ever thought that your kidneya may bi 
tbe cause of y*ur sickness?
It  is easy to tell by setting aside your 
urine for twenty four hour*; a sediment or 
settling indicates an unhealthy condition ol 
ibe kidney*. W hen urine stains linen it it 
evidence of kidney trouble. Too frequent 
desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dul 
ache in the back is also convincing proof 
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.
There is satisfaction in known that the 
tneat remedy Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Rot t, fu l­
fills every wish in relieving weak or diseased 
kidneys and all firm s of bladder and urinary 
troubles. Not only does Swamp- R mt give 
new life and activity to tbe kidneys— the 
cause of trouble— but by treating the kidney* 
it acts as a tonic to the entire constitution 
I f  you need a medicine take Swamp Root—  
it cures. Sold by druggbD, price ft ty cent* 
and c ne dollar, or by sending your address 
ind  tbe name of this paper to Dr. Kdmei 
& Co., Binghamton, N . Y ., you may bave 0 
sample bottle of this great discovery sent to 
you fiee by mail.
The Queen of Portugal, who has beei 
studying medicine aerioui'y, has hern la id  
making a h ur threugh the ki> gd« m in ord. 
to vi»it all the ho*pi'als and nuramg estahliU 
menla. H er Majesty baa found the hospita 
m a very had stair, and she is now, with ih 
aid t f some medical men, woiktng out a pla 
of reforms.
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Bvwry Mother should have R to the
house for co lds, co u g h s, co lic , croup? 
cholera  m orbus. For bitea, burns,bru ises, 
sp ra in s or stra ins it is  th e  sovereign  cure. 
A ll w ho use it are am azed  at its pow er  
and praise  it ever  a fter. It  soothes  
every  a ch e, every  la m en ess , every  pain , 
every  m uscu lar soren ess  everyw here, 
■whether in ternal or ex tern a l, and in nine ca ses  in ten sp eed ily  re lieves  and cures. John­
son’s Anodyne L in im ent was originated  in 1810, b y  th e late Dr. A. Johnson , an old  fash­
ioned F am ily  P h y sic ia n , to  cure a ll a ilm ents accom panied w ith ir iitau ou  aud  inflam m ation.
J
.t s e s ---------..r
,
The Real Danger
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
K N O X  S S .
O L E R K ’S R E P O R T
Disposition of Liquor Cases
No. Btatb va. W hom. Offencb  Cba b o b d . E ntry  T erm .
Pw.ro-
n m o n .
2 F. F- < urltng Common nuisance Sept. Term, >6 A
3 <lo*l»h A . Emmons «• 11
4 Edward W Gray 1. 11
Sept. Term,7 Owen K. Long Search and selaare tie
8
0 nepht-n F l  bvnnogh Common nuisance
11 El'Jah II Hinily
13
14 .btme* ride Inger
16 11 ••
Penrch and welzure
fl3 P red \ \  . tiuvt.gu Com mon nulmiuee Mnrch Term, V7 O
(6 U. .1. M Mt-rndeld .1 i.
87
74 A. L 1 u p o n Hearth and seizure Sept. Term, •97
76 Gt*»rge a l tioinnn II 14
Intoxication II 41
77 ltxi| h 1. Ilew ett tea ieh  and nelsure II I. II
7*5 tlolm A C'fiugh .1 4. 41 li
70 Ju h n S  hnineit, Jr.
K) Laura Trm y el ul
81 E n d  rraviigt- i t  si
82 G. rt 1 o«e»ub*
Intoxication
Uw IvaiiUH H old-11 btureh ui.d m Dure
t-fl C J M Me-Ihleld
88 L ow .l. dlov. r Bltitfle Kale
Ofl fc»\ .vstiUrt Ho den Common nuisance
07 ( ha* 8. Coomb* •• ••
Knlph 1 Hewett
py Laura Tracy
lOu Harry J. Jai k*on
11HI John A . C ough
107 Albert L. Fay** n
11)8 W )| lam 11. U lntticy
l<0 M W Woodman
n o K .F  t tk h t
111 W. F. W | ht
112 N 1‘. Bewcll
113 John 8 Rmiiett, Jr.
114 lllram G. Itlver* E
lift EdgMi E Hoke*
110 i-eorge II Gardner
117 Kibridve Pend eton
118 U . K Noioroc*
1IU Lewi* E Mitrah
120 K W Mclutiro E
121 Jume* 11. 8  nionton
124 Stepht n F. O'orlen E
123 C. 11 Moore etu i
124 8 W. Master*
126 Win. A l.yndo
128 Fied C Lour.ilno
127 George 1*. Gitin et ill
J 28 V m. II h it redgo
12P tl L G o g o iy
130 Tho*. II Donohue
131 H . J . Coakley
182 R. L Cro*s
133 Tho*. U. Brown
184 E E. Ko) mon
18ft Hlr. m G Kerry
l:.fl Edward F Bryunl
187 Levi Hail II I-
1-8 John L ihomiH 11 ii II
A Conlluut-d 1 m 1 rind Law.
B *' upon
C Sentenced to pay flue $100 and ooata and on default o f payment of fine and ousts flu day* In Rock 
la d jail. M litlnius Ipfu.-<I.
D Sent, ucvd tMi day * huuklinid jali. M Ittlmiis issued.
E h’onteno4 u to pay $ 00 unu costa Hold.
F Continued for avuieuoe. ,
G Not pro*.
11 Judu.ii.-iit Police Court affirmed. Mittimus l«*ued
I AcqultHHl niter Jury trial.
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, whoso education has boon 
finished In Public Schools, Academies and Colleges, 
to write for publications explaining our courses of 
Bookkeeping, Banking, Penmanship, Stenography, Typa- 
"  ' * If you
W ANTED
i I study.  . _
writing, Telography and Preparatory Departments.  want a 
position and are willing to study, send five two-cent stamps for five easy lessons 
(by mail) in S im p lif ie d  1‘hutietio  S h o rth a n d  to
N e w  Y o r k
th e B u s in e s s
I n s t itu te
81 E. 125th SI., New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools In America. We train for practical work 
and obtain salaried positions for all worthy graduates of our Business and 
Shorthand Courses. We offer ____
«■ for llrst Information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, Stenoxrapnpr,
Clerk or Telegraph Operator, which wc suoeefafully Oil. Compeieot
■jJ</ IU >1 nssi.-t**nlH supplied  to uunineas Ho uhi'H w ith o u t charge. lmusunds^of
tpstlntionlals from BinkerK. M'*rchuntB and prominent patrons everywhere^ 
unvtiuic. No vacations. Ifxpeuses moderate. J ta i l r o a d  I 'a r e  f a i t  
\aperi,
C L E M E N T  C. G A I N E H , T r e i l d e n t ,  f o u g h k e r p i i c ,  N , Y .
D ir in g b is  recent visit to Buda l ’csih l ie  
G ipnan  Emperor was so entranced with th.
I zig ne music that be hat invited a band o 
the Tz ganes to Beilin , where ihey will give 
a series c f performances at the opera.
At the.Brussel* exhibition an electrical car 
s »un on a three-mde track »t l ie  r*»* of 120 
miles so hour. 1 be inventor, M . Bebr, of 
Belgium , claims that on a trunk m e  he can 
Id am a speed of at least 150 miles an hour,
For $ 1 . o o  a Y e a r !
$ 5 0 0  A c c id e n t in s u ra n c e
Issued by the Fidelity and Casualty Insurance 
Company of N ew  York, tbe strongest acci­
dent cornpanv in the Uni'ed Slabs, covering 
in ju ii-a  sustained while traveling on any pub­
lic conveyance, including steam, electric or 
cable cars, ferry and steamboats, horse cars 
or omnibu-.es, and passenger elevators, 
f  A n d  $ 6  0 0  W e e k ly  In d e m n i t y ,
In  case o f disability from accident sustained 
while a passenger in any of the conveyances 
g.ven a^ovt, or while c y c l in g  by reason of 
a collision wi:h a n y  convryance propelled by 
steam, electricity, cable or horse power. 
Id e n t i f ic a t io n  in  case  o f I n j u r y ,
Loss o f consciousness or death while absent 
from  borne.
Regis ration wilh the N aii nal Registry 
Bureau supplies positive identiii* at>on, thus 
secu ing prompt medical ami surgical at’en- 
dance in »ase of accident, wilh care and at­
tention, as w»l| as inrmediate n ilibation  of 
y<>ur whereabou's and condili n to v«»ur 
friends and relatives. It  prevents leaving 
you unknown a»»d p rhxtp moneyless among 
thangers ami best of all restores you to your 
friend* aud family.
W e  a ls o  g iv e  y o u  u h a n d s o m e  
le a th e r  P o c k e t C a se  a n d  o u r  
n e w  p a te n t  K e y  T a g .
T h e  regidration of cither w ill save you great 
inconvt nieiuc and loss of lime a* the Rew ard 
Card and Key Tag are sure to act as m a g n e ts  
and thus secure the icturn o f  your pocket 
case containing railroad tickets, valuable 
memoranda, etc., or your keys, if  lost, ( I t  
would cost you almost as much to advertise 
for either.)
No person who travels at all, either by 
trolley, lailroad train, steamboat or bicycle 
Can aliord to cany tins risk himself for the 
sake of saving the paJtry sum of f l  00. U  
(overs either sex equally.
N a t io n a l  R e g is t r y  B u r e a u .
o
c
A L F R E D  S .  B L A C K ,  G e n er al  A g e n t ,
Also A g en t fo r  F ire , L ife a n d  Cttsuu! y  In s u ra n c e  C om panies. S L I  At E R O C K  S l l f F E I
T H E  K O C K L A N 1» f O V R JK K  G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  27, 1897
All The People
A it  not aware of the irreat rat lety o f good* we 
earry In o»ir atore We h>»ve m.»ny thins* nat-ful 
•or ih- hooa«*h>>lil aa well hr for outalde work 
We have a large aaaorimeni of
WOODEN WARE
-B U O tl A 3—
P a ils , W a sh  T u b s ,
Ir o n in g  B o a r d s .
B r o o m s a n d  t h e  lik e
A large assortment of Tinware, the variety of 
which needs uo description.
We have Ihe Largest and Best Display of 
Baskets to be found In the city. All sizes.
<>
GLENWOOD
R a n g e s
a n d
H e a t e r s .
Then for ontdoora we have—
S h o v e ls , S p a d e s , H oes , 
F o r k s , R a k e s  a n d  s u ch  
th in g s .  : : :
The room at nur command la too limited to 
•numerate nil that w« could mention, but we will 
gladly abow you around If you call at our atore.
Chas. T. Spear
GRAIN M ER CH A N T 
R ock land , ■ M aine .
Is the BEST HEATER in the World
A fact thnt has boen demonstrated by every pe 
who him used one. Our apace will not allow i
describe It. We have In our atore.
Jo n ath an  C ro ckett,
M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D .
Goods are the Best 
Prices are the Lowest 
Variety the Largest
M E A T S ,
P R O V IS IO N S
G R O C E R IE S ,
-------  a n d  -------
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamaa,
Cot. Main & Myrtle Sts.. Rockland
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
hactino Fkbk ritOM (*OO*INB mid at la«t 
have Mut-ce* (led. No had after effects or aoro 
niuutba uuixio ua with mujority of coculue mix-
F R E E  E X T R A C T IN G ,
back whet. teeth made.
PAINLESS FILLING.
H a le  M e th o d .
Have boon using IIalk Mbtiiod k >r Pa in - 
lkhh Killing for pa t throe yearn uud A m  
cheerlii ly n-cuminenil it to tbuae who suffer 
fhiuugh btviug teeth tilled.
N o Injury to  T e e th  In Any 
. . W ay. . .
It work* ao autit*faAtorily that it makca the 
Oper-lbm of teeth tilling a ihliitr not to be 
dr- loled lu ihe •« mt No extra charge
The Hiviutf of broken down nmurul teeth 
coud-mu* <i by other deuitatea-p<-cl iny. Dis- 
coloied runl belli rexlur< d to natural color 
All operation* peitahilng to modem duutiairy 
perfoimed lu skillful mauuer.
F.EFOLLETT.D.DS.
ROCKLAND.
A. K. Bl'KAU BLOCK. Over C. T . Bpe.r'
W e are s e l l in g
Hard an d  S oft
C oal
c h e a p  a s  
a n y b o d y .
A. F. C ro o k ett Co.
N orth  End.
O rders by t e le p h o n e  
xlvon  p r o m p t  a t te n t io n
O A J B T O X U A .
Is OS 
erery 
vrspyat-
Make Housekeeping Easy
S . M .  V E A Z IE ,  R O C K L A N D , M E .
G O O D  C O O K E R Y
A permanent, original and copyrighted feature. Please eend any suggeitlone 
or recipes to  our epecial editor, addressed
(Copyright).
GOOD COOkERY,
Dorchester, Mass.
t ly  D e a rS u e :
T h is  is  to  be y o u r f irs t T h a n k s g iv in g  
Elnce you a w l H a r r y  s ta rte d  o u t In  
housekeep ing , and , as H a r r y 's  m o th e r Is 
to spend th e  h o lid a y  w ith  you, I  w a n t  to  
p rescribe  th e  m en u  fo r  th a t  t r ia l  of 
yo u n g  housekeepers— th e firs t T h a n k s ­
g iv in g  d in n e r. H e re  Is one w h ic h  I  
consider h e a lth fu l, a p p e tiz in g  surd a t ­
tra c t iv e :
O ysters ' on th e  S hell.
C re a m  o f C e le ry  Soup.
Bodied S alm on. O lives .
Ito a s t T u rk e y .
S quash. T u rn ip s . C e le ry .
C h icken  P ie . M in c e  P ie . O n lo n a  
C ra n b e rry  Sauce.
E n g lis h  P lu m  P u d d in g .
Cln-eee.
W a ln u ts . K a-s lns . P ig * .
Coffee.
E v e ry th in g  on th is  m en u  is e a s ily  and  
so m ew h at q u ic k ly  p rep ared . O ne does 
n o t need a  g ro a n in g  ta b le  to a t t r a c t  a 
h u n g ry  m un, an d  us the  a p p e tite  Is 
u s u a lly  w h e lte d  In  a n tic ip a tio n  o f the  
T h a n k g iv in g  d in n er, the o*ndy th in g  to 
look o u t fo r  Is to h ave  i t  a t t ra c t iv e ly  and  
d a in t i ly  Berved.
T h e  soup Is m a d e  ah usual, u s in g  w h ite  
sto ck  and  good, th ic k  m ilk . T h e  celery  
m u s t be fresh  and  w h ite  a n d  th e  q u a n t ity  
hsed m u st be d e te rm in e d  by c o n su ltin g  
Ih e  tas tes  o f th e  fa m ily . F o r  th e  sa lm on, 
th e  m id d le  slice Is the  best. Sew  I t  up  
n e a tly  in  a  n e t hag  a n d  boll a  q u a r te r  
of an h o u r to the  pound in  s a lted  w a te r  
(h o t) .  L a y  on the  d ish, ta k in g  cure  
n o t to b re a k  It .  H a v e  re a d y  a  la rg e  
c u p fu l o f d ra w n  b u tte r . In  w h ic h  has 
been s tirre d  a  l i t t le  lem on. F o u r  h a lf  
on th e  salm on an d  serve  th e  re s t in  a 
b o a t  G arn ish  w ith  p a rs le y  an d  eggs. 
S e rv e  th e  o lives  on c racked  ice. T h e  
tu rk e y  Is ro asted  in  th e  re g u la r  w a y  and  
g a rn is h e d  w ith  p a rs le y  an d  lem on. A  
fifte e n -p o u n d  tu rk e y  req u ires  betw een  
th re e  an d  fo u r  hours ' b ak in g .
T h e  ch icken  pie Is a  v e ry  a p p e tiz in g  
d ish I f  p rep u red  p ro p e rly . F irs t ,  s tew  the  
ch ickens und scrape a ll th e  m e a t fro m  
th e  la rg e s t bones a n d  th ro w  th e  bones 
a w a y . L in e  a  la rg e  dish a  q u a r te r  o f an  
In ch  th ic k  w ith  b a k in g  dough (b a k in g
E G G S  A N D  S A R D IN E  S A L A D .  
B o ll th e  req u ire d  n u m b e r o f eggs h ard .
W h e n  e n tire ly  cold, shell a n d  c u t In  
h alves, le n g th w ise . R em o ve  th e  bones 
fro m  th e  sard ines an d  co ver w ith  F re n c h  
dressing  fo r  an  hour. T h e n  d ra in  and  
m ash fine. A d d  th e  pow dered  y o lk  of 
th e  eggH and  seasoning to tas te . F i l l  
th e  ca v itie s  In  th e  w h ites  c a re fu lly . w .n p  
each  h a lf  In  b u tte re d  p ap er. S e rv q w lth  
olives.
F R I E D  C H IC K E N .
C u t th e  ch icken  In pieces and  la y  them
In  s a ile d  w a te r , w h ich  should be changed  
severa l tim es. R o ll each piece In  flour  
an d  f r y  In  hot la rd  o r  b u tte r . M a k s  
a  g ra v y  o f c ream , seasoned w ith  B e ll's  
Spiced P o u ltry  Season.ng, th icken ed  
w ith  a  l i t t le  (lo u r In  w h ic h  th e  ch icken  
w as frie d , p o u rin g  o ff th e  la rd . S erve  
w ith  a  g a rn is h  o f p ars le y .
A U N T  A M Y 'B  C A K E .
T a k e  tw o  eggs, one an d  o n e -h a lf  cups
i t  s u g ar, one cup o f sour m ilk , o n e -h a lf  
:u p  o f  b u tte r , tw o  cups o f flo u r and  une 
teaspoonfu l o f s o d a  Spice to taste . T h is  
Is a  good cake and  one w h ich  Is also v e ry  
In expensive . In  b a k in g , use a  m o d era te  
avea and  h aka  la  loaves ra th a r  th a n  
sheet*
M O L A S S E S  P IE .
(M rs . P a rk e r .)
O ne p in t m olasses, th re e  b eaten  eggs, 
one s can t ta b lesp co n fu l C otto len e. 
B aked  In  p la in  crust.
F R E N C H  B E A N  S A L A D .
C u t th e  beans In to  lo n g  s trip s  and  boll
u n t i l  tender. D ra in  th o ro u g h ly  and  a l ­
lo w  th em  to be q u ite  cold b efo re  p u t­
t in g  them  In to  th e  bow l. A d d  to these  
tw o  tab lespoonfu ls  o f chopped p ars ley  
a n d  a  l i t t le  crushed ce le ry . D ress  a t the  
la s t m om ent w ith  pepper, sa lt an d  p le n ty  
o f oil. C rushed c e le ry  Is p rep ared  by  
c u tt in g  th e  c e le ry  In to  d ice an d  g e n tly  
m ash in g .
S N O W  B A L L S .
O ne cup o f sugar, one cup o f flo u r, tw o  
. . , _  . , „ , ta b le s p o o n fu ls  o f sw eet m ilk , one te a -
" f L . T ?  • „ -Poonful at C le v e la n d '. S u p erio r B a k in g
th e  c h icken  w ith  a  few  lu m p s  o f b u tte r , 
pep p er, s a lt  an d  som e cold boiled eggs,
c u t In  slices. A d d  ths  res t o f th e  c h ic k - Bteam m in u tes . R o ll In
an an d  m o re seasoning. P o u r o ver the w W te  flugaj. w h „ e h ( j t
P o w d e r, th re e  eggs; fla v o r w tth  lem on. 
P u t one tab lesp o o n fu l In  a  b u tte re d  cup.
gravy an d  fil l  the  d ish. C o ver w ith  a  
q u a rte r - in c h  cru s t, m ad e  w ith  a  hole 
In  th e  cen te r the size o f a  teacup. B ru s h  
o v e r th e  top w ith  tb e  b eaten  w h ite  o f an 
eg g  an d  b ake  fro m  h a lf  to th re e -q u a r ­
te rs  o f an  hour. G a rn is h  a ro u n d  Ih e  top  
w ith  a  c irc le  o f b r ig h t ce le ry  leaves.
F o r  th e  p u d d in g  soak one pound  of 
• ta le  b read  In  hot m ilk  (p in t)  a n d  le t It  
ccol. A d d  o n e -h a lf  pound o f sugar'and the  
y o lk s  o f e ig h t eggs, beaten  to a  c ream , 
one pound o f ra is in s , one pound o f c u r­
ra n ts , a  q u a r te r  o f a  pound o f c itro n , 
flo u red , one pound o f beef suet, sa lted , 
one n u tm e g  an d  a  tab lesp o o n fu l o f m ace, 
c in n a m o n  an d  cloves, m ixed . B e a t w ell 
to g e th e r an d  then  add  th e  beaten w h ites  
o f th e  e ig h t eggs. P o u r in to  a  c lo th
C A N N E D  P L U M S .
T o  e v e ry  pound o f f r u i t  a llo w  th re e -
q u a r te rs  o f a  pound o f s u g ar: fo r  the  
th in  a y ru p  a  q u a r te r  o f a  pound o f su g ar  
to  each p in t o f w a te r . Select fine f ru it  
a n d  p ric k  each p lu m  w ith  a needle, to  
p re v e n t  the s k in  b u rs tin g . S im m e r g en ­
t ly  In th e  th in  s y ru p  m ade o f th e  su g ar  
a n d  w a te r . R o ll on ly  five  m in u tes . P u t  
th e  p lum s In a  Jar, p o u r on th e  hot syru p  
a n d  seal. G reen gages a re  done In  th is  
m a n n e r.
S P A N IS H  F I .O A T .
T a k e  th e  w h ite s  o f s ix  eggs, s ix  te a -  
•p o o n fu ls  o f a n y  k in d  o f Jelly  and  six  
scalded a n d  dredged  w ith  flour? tie  f irm -  , .  ” f
ly , le a v in g  room  fo r  th e  p u d d in g  to * "  * “ ’ ‘ ‘ '' ‘ '
■ w e ll, a n d  boil s ix  hours. I t  Is best to  
p re p a re  the  in g re d ie n ts  the  d a y  before  
a n d  cover closely. S erve  w ilh  liq u id  
sauce.
1 a m  sure th a t  you  c a n n o t ta il to please  
H a r r y  and  his m o th er, I f  you fo llo w  thia  
b ill o f fa re , a n d  show h e r w h a t a  sp len ­
d id  l i t t le  housekeeper you  are.
Y o u rs  fo r  success,
C O M F O R T  J O N E S ,
D o c to r o f C ookery .
D oes n o t som eone kn o w  o f a  good re ­
c ipe  fo r  boiled e ld e r pies? Som e people  
h a v e  boiled c id e r  w ho  w ill h a v e  no a p ­
p les  to use th is  y e a r . P erh ap s  sem e  
y o u n g  housekeepers m a y  not know  th a t  
a  d ish In  w h ich  o atrneal and  such like  
has been cooked w ill w ash  m uch easier  
t f  hot w a te r  In s tead  o f cold Is p u t In to  
i t  to “soak It  o ff" : an d  th a t  Balt codfish  
should  not be boiled m ore th a n  five
s u g a r. B e a t tho w h ite s  to a  s t if f  fro th  
a n d  add the Jelly and sugar. B e a t u n til 
v e r y  lig h t and  fo a m y . S erve  w ith  
c re a m . T h is  is  a  v e ry  u p p e tlz in g  dish  
a n d  nne p leasiqg  both  to th e  eye a n d  the  
ta s te .
C R E A M  F O R  L O B S T E R  S A L A D .  
T a k e  one g ill  o f hot v in e g a r, th re e  te a -
•p o o n fu ls  o f m uB tard , a  li t t le  pepper und  
• a l t ,  tw o  eggs and a  v e ry  l i t t le  sugar. 
B e a t th e  eggs w e ll. S t ir  the o th e r Ir g r d -  
d le n ts  In to  v in e g a r u n t il I t  beg ins to 
th ic k e n , th en  set I t  In to  a  dish o f cold  
w a te r  and  beat a ll to g e th e r u n til I t  be­
g in s  to he w h ite  an d  c re a m y . T h is  Is a 
v e ry  good dressing  a n d  one w h ic h  Is 
e a s ily  m ade.
ANOTHER BENERAl ORDeR
Imned for tho Benefit of tho Ron* of Veter- 
nnn by Commander Ron Io.
General order No. 9, has juat been is«ned .
from the benHqmtter* of the Maine Division, 
S. of V., and is as follows:
“ Reports for the quarter ending September 
30 h, have been received at tbrse headquar* 
u rs  from all Camps of 'he D  visit n with the 
exception of one, and br< thers will note the 
slight gain made by referring to the conroli* 
dated report of the A rju ’ant. Moat of there 
report* were received in due season, while a 
lew of them were obtained after much e»»n» at 
* liotatinn on th- part of Division 1 fficers 
It  i* f »r Captain*, First and Quartermaster 
S ogrnts to learn that they, and not the Camp 
are responsible for sending in reports. Offi­
cers in the future having any dealings with 
hear’q .itr ers should bear in mind that prompt­
ness in sending in reports and returns is ap­
preciated by there whom you elect fr< m year 
t » year to care for the interests of the Division 
Brothers should go forth and into the w ot* of 
building up our Camps and Order with a 
renewed zeal. The Division on the S 'ptem  [ 
her quarter fnr the past five years has made 
a net loss of from 12 to 174 members as was 
the case last year, but this year witl a g »od 
nucleus Io work on, as turned over by my 
predecessor, and by dint of hard work on the 
••art of the < fifteen and members of the 
Order, we are able to report for tbe first time 
in five years a gain of four members on the 
‘■'♦•ptember quarter. W hen we consider that 
he suspension list was only one third what it 
usually is on the same quarter of recent years, 
we have reason to congratulate ourselves that 
the tide Is turning and we should report even 
u rn te r  progress on the December quarter. 
Encouragirp reports came from Anderson 
Camp of Rockland, where they have had a 
revival o f int«rest in the work and hv a ays- 
•erratic carvas have added to their roll nearly 
for’y member* since Sept. 3O'h.
Let all Camp* get to work, and byindivid- 
nal work on the part of members incr< ase our 
membership to what it should be, at least 
2,000 members, before the neat Division en­
campment. W e hnve a great field for work 
and by keeping t vertastinclv at it we can 
brine our membership un t '  ’hi* point As 
we strive to increa«e in quantitv, we should 
none the less be mindful of the necessity of 
striving for quality and ever seek to en’is’ 
into our rrnk« men of intelligence and Sofia1 
standing in their respective crmmuni’ ies.
Since the issuance of last order*, the resig 
nations of the following r ffice’ R hove been 
received at these headquarters, the same have 
heen accepted and order* issued for elections 
’o fill vacancies: C«pt H . C. Cba’to, Firs’
I lent. F. E. C opeland . S -con d  Lieut A. O  
Pi1l«burv, of Anderson Camp, No. 7, of Rnrk  
’and. hirst L i'u t , G. L . M it hell of Major 
A. D  Leavi’t Camp, No 22, of Nor’h Turner 
and Cant. J C. Colby of Garfield Camp, No.
I ,  o f Waterville.
The following officers have been elected to 
fill vaenneie* cau*ed by resignations: Ander 
•on Camp. No. 7, Rockland, Captain. Arthur 
P. I»ving; First I.ie n t, Geo. W  Young; 
Second Lieut., M . R. P i’lsburv. Col. Wildes 
Camp. N n, 16, Skowhegan, to fill the vacancv 
cau«ed by the resignation of C ”pt. Geo. E  
Leighton, Lieut. IL  G Soule wa« promoted 
to Captain, and Brother Perley W ithee elected 
as Second Lieut. Geo. W  Thompson Camp, 
No. 45. Bar Harbor, to fill vacancy cau*ed by 
the resignation of Capl. S. L . Burn*. Brother 
Albert F. Runker was elected to fill out the 
unexpired term. The resigna'ion of Capt 
A. R. Newcombe, of Oldtown, referred to In 
orders No. 7, was accepted and First. Lieut. 
Geo. F. Lull elected to fill veranrv; Eugene 
O  Torrev was elected ps First Lieut and 
O. C Davis ax Second I.i» ut. The vararev 
in the < ffice of Second IJ ru t. of Church F. 
Gates Camp, N o 28. of Calais, ha* been fi’led 
M»v ’ he election of Brother W m  King. The
< fficers thus elected and it s'allert will be 
obeved and respected accordingly.
Tbe resignations of the < fficers of Anderson 
Camp of Rockland were tendered in view of 
tbe fact that the Camp was receiving an en­
tirely new membership and wishing to en 
C' urage the new recruit*, the old board of
< fficers resigned to give way to the new 
brothers who bave gone to work wilh a de­
termination to bring ’ be Cam p u« to th* point 
of influence in the Division and community 
which it should occupy.
Again I am called upon lo announce the 
resignation of an «fficer on the strfl of the 
D  vision Commander. Brother Edwin A. 
M erritt of Portland, the Division Quarter 
master, a brother whom we have all learned 
to love and respect, and one whose ability 
wa« seen and appreciated at the time of his 
service upon the st» ff of Commander W hit­
comb in Ibe same office from which he now 
resigns. Brother M eiritt is forced to tender 
his resignation on account of increasing re­
sponsibilities in the pursuit of his occupation. 
In  retiring from (ffice I am sure that Brothe* 
M erritt takes with him not only the best 
wishes for future success snd the thanks of 
the Division Commander for services ren­
der' d, but the thanks and grr d will of every 
member of the Dvision. Brother Ralph I I .  
Greenwood ( f ‘ Portland has been appointed 
with rank from N« v. lO'h, to fill said vacancy, 
and will he obtyrd and respected accordingly^ 
K quiii'ion* for tu|>plirs rh< uld he sent in the 
lu'ure to Ra'ph I I .  Greenwood, No. 4 3 ^  
Lafayette S’ , Portland, and to him wilt he 
payable all n ont y orrir 11, checks, d iafi*, etc
Camp e fficers are reminded that at present 
Division Headquarters are located in I ’ »it 
land. C< m m untcai'n« f r the C> mm ander 
sf ould he addressed 453J4 Congress Sr. The 
correct name of the A- juiant is Waldo I I  
Pe try, and (omniumcatilor s ji t-nded for him 
should he addressed to 191 ( lark St. The 
new Quartermaster is Ra'ph I I .  Greenwood 
and he she uld be addressed as in parag>aph 
V . ol this order. By using care in addressing 
c  nirr unica’ ione to officers at headquarters, 
officers and brothers of Camps will save them 
selves de-lay in receiving answers.
The C< mmandrr cannr t refrain at this tin e
P L E A S E  
T R Y
C A N D Y  C A T H A R T IC
25c. 50c.
{ M r E  T H E lW jS ALL 
DRUGGISTS.
C H O P P E D  P IC K L E .
O n e  peck 0 /  g reen  tom atoes, tw o  
q u a rts  ot onions an d  tw o  ut peppers. 
C h o p  a ll fine and  m ix , a d d in g  th ree  tu p s  
ilnutes, u e I t  m akes  I t  h ard  I f  cooked ' o f sa lt. L e t th is  s ta n d  a l l  n ig h t and  In  
too m uch . O f course, i t  Is freshened  be- I th e  m o rn in g  d ra in  w e ll. A d d  h a lf  u 
fo re  cooking  an d  m ode so ft, I  h ave  been : pound  o f m u s ta id  seed, tw o  (a.blespoon- 
m u ch  in te res ted  tn re a d in g  the recipes, fu ls  o f g ro u n d  allBplce, tw o  o f g round  
•  nd, as I  kn o w  these a re  good ones. I  cloves and  one cup  o f g ra te d  horse ra d -
shuu ld  lik e  to h ave th e m  p rin te d  fu r  the  
good o f o th e r  people.
Y o u rs , etc ., M . M . J.
C R U M P E T S .
O ne egg. one cup o f  w h ite  sugar, one  
cu p  o f b u tle r , one cup o f chopped  
ra is in s  and  tw o  teaspconfu ls  o f yeast 
po w d er, m ix in g  tb e  yeast po w d er w ith  
the  llo p r. R> II nut ra th e r  c a re fu lly  a n d  . 
be eu re  to th o ro u g h ly  m ix  tbe In g re d i-  I 
eotg .
lsh . P o u r o v e r I t  th ree  q u a rts  o f  bo ilin g  
v in e g a r.
(oNDniOH.
O w
ounK pu 
lu KolU fur uioulUutf 
i> abM'luUiiy-----
•nd luaHhy. It
MWU OUl> M Ulillh vf i. L'CMfc u duy. 
l-fHlNC °H £43
llets rarfy. Wunh iu  uvipl.tJ ----voitbUl) <JL ttuaett It
i t ia tx i .  In quantity 
huuihvi kind llhu At.
S A N D W IC H  C U P S .
T a k e  freah  F ren ch  ro lla  end s lice oft
th e  upper c ru e l. T h e n  ecuop ou t the  
•<»ft 111 sides. T h e n  rtH w ith  cold chopped  
ch icken  or ue a toned  Ictm ter. Boned a a r-  
dinea riiuy eJ*n be used for ruling. R e - 
pUaca th e  top Ua w ith  u a /ro w  rlb h o u .
The Original and Only
R F I I  s”icedU LL.L . <J Seasoning
e>.*lu.iv.jy l>y
T H E  WM G. BELL CO.
Tbereloie no ••»* •  Ub ilde'B L- - 
Lbu r»*l end wlnt
’ condition  powder
, ier vhut kind of food you une. mix 
,cUu * J*vw4< r. Othu * be. your prvllt er will bv lost wIm-ii (he price for epga 
iwaUltl-t lM-f feci *mjttlllu(lul> of ih* food 
to p'oduue beaiUi «ud form t-gp* II
b «-4d by di jggwu. vuera. feed dudcie or by uudl 
I l  y o u  c a u ’l  u e t  I t  e e u t l  t o  u a .  A a ll  t lr * t  
Our M«ck. « u U  O«« tt. L*nf» a-lb C«u at tt*. 81* < oua 
tMld. at bttUU'Jte ot OKMT VuVUTMX pAMkM *ei»t fire. 16. J u i ib iS O i i Uuakpxu Upu*o Dv*iuu,AU«»
from alluding to a matter worthy of atten­
tion from every officer and member of our 
Order. I  refer to the reception of order* and 
c rrespondence from headquarter*. Cap 
tains up»n receiving these orders 
should see that they are read in 
Camp and then one copy placed on file. 
Officers receiving letters from these head 
quarters and fai ir g  to answer thr m in a tea 
Bonable leng’h of time will he jiunlshed in 
accordance with the laws and usages of the 
Order. When a letter is sent out from head­
quarters it means that an answer is desired 
within a reasonable time and not two or 
three weeks afterwards. Commissioned offi­
cers will also hear in mind that ’hey have 
no right to absent themselves from thei 
Camps f »r a period of thirty days or more 
unle-s they have a leave of ab«enc-*. Neither 
can Captains or their Lieutenants resign H 
the Camo, but mu-t forward their resignation 
to the «fficers at hea»'qun'ters. In  the future 
it would be well for • fficers nnd memhen 
alike to study with more care the Constitu 
tion of our Order, and by atqutnng a het'ei 
knowledge of our laws and iules would savt 
themselves a great deal of trouble and pun 
•sbroent for failure to comply with all i's re 
quirements.
Gem rai Jimes A . H all Camp, No. 34, of 
Cornish, having failed to send report* and 
tax fi r the quarter ending Sept. 30 h, Is here 
by suspended.
Once again the grim reaper Death ha* 
entered our ranks and removed from th* 
earthly home of their existence to that higher 
and better life, two brothers of our Division 
who have answered the last roll call from on 
high since the reports of the June quarter 
Brothers IL  K. R'ckford of Daniel Chapli* 
Camp, No. 3. of Bangor, nnd Chas. F. Pierce 
of Balknger Camp, No. 21, of Machias. I 
am sure the bri thers of the Division ex'end 
their most heartfelt sympathy to Ihe biother*
• f i le s *  Camps and Ihe r t lit lv e s o f the de 
ceased in this the hour of their affliction.
Encouraging reports came from the Special 
Aids recently appointed and we are in hope* 
that by the end of the year the sy-tlem of 
visitations by these (fficers will be in active 
operation. Two Camps are about ready fot 
n uster and wilh bard work on the part ol 
members we shall be able to report a goo 
gain on tbe December quarter. The annual 
inspections ate now being held and Camj> 
ihai have not as y*t leceived a date for then 
in*pec'ion w i l he notified when to expect ar 
inspecting ( fficer, which will he prior to De­
cember l i t ,  when inspections must by our 
law, be completed.
A r th u r  M . So u l e . Division Commander.
The a< juiant'* teport for the quarter ending 
Sep'ember 30, 1897 shows 50 camps am 
1432 members in good standing.
I he report of Edwin A. M erritt, division 
quartermaster shows receipts to the amount
$557 74 an(i expenditures to the amount o’ 
$395 3*» saving a balance on hand of $16242  
I lie consolidated camp repoit shows re- 
ceq>ig amounlirg to $2241 41, dishu'aement* 
o f $874.70,and a balance on hand of $1366 71
N O TIC E:
BELDING BROS. & Co.,
S ilk  Manufacturers,
JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
Soap Manufacturers.
Mess. Jar. S. Kirk «t Co.,
Chicago, Ills.
G k n t l b m k n :—
Wo ha vo «lvoti your “ W hite  Cloud" t-uapo thoruuali 
test in washing pieces of linen embroidered with our 
“ New Process” Wash Embroidery Silks m.d find It 
entirely satisfactory. Wo take pleasure In rerom- 
mnndlng It as a superior article fur laundering lino 
otn broidery.
Yours truly,
(S igned, IlK i.in .No I I iio h . A. Co.
R e fe r r in g  to th e  a b o v e , w e  d e e m  it im p o r ta n t to s ta te  
th a t  th is  le tter  w a s  u n s o lic it e d  b y  u s. W h ite  C lou d  
S o a p  n o w  h a s  th e  h ig h e s t  a u th o r ity  a s  its e n d o r se r  a s  
b e in g  su p e r io r  for f in e  la u n d r y  w o rk . F o r  th e  b a th  a n d  
to ile t  it a ls o  r a n k s first a s  a  p u re w h ite  f lo a t in g  so a p .
JA S . S . KIRK & CO..
E s ta b lis h e d  1839, ChitagOb
_____________ L a r g e s t  s oap  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  In  th e  w o r ld .
WASHINGTON
L ife In su r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
AMONG FISHERMEN
The weather it  decidedly against Ihe fi h 
business this fall.
The Massachusetts scallop fishermen d> 
not like Ihe cost of a p c  mit for fishing— $5 
This s something unusual.
The menhaden fishing season for 1897 i* 
over. It has been only a fair season, fhe 
price for oil was too low for a profit.
On Saturday there were no arrivals of fish 
ing ves-els at Boston or Gloucester— an un 
usual occurrence at this time of the year.
In  view of the poor mackerel season it i 
a question if the fi-hermen of Gloucester win 
approve ol the restrictions against catcbiig  
mackerel prior lo June 1 of each year
Tbe smokers of Cutler will soon have 
about thirty thousand bt xcs of first-class her 
rirg  ready for the market. Conditions bavt 
been unusually favorable for smoking, and 
the fish are f it .
It is reported from Halifax that an attempt 
is being made to corner the heriing catch. A 
Halifax firm is at the head of the movement 
They have bougl t half the catch of 30.00 
hairel*, which aie stored in that city.
A Long Islander has seen the veritable 
sea serpent during the week H e is on hi» 
way south to the winter ieror s along (hr 
coast. It is described as follows: Tbe b<ad 
of ihe monster was not less than 4 feet in cir­
cumference, and the body, which was abou* 
50 fret long, was about 3 feet around. Thr 
nrad was rait-ed on high, and as he looke< 
the water was lashed into foam by the reptile- 
like motion of the creature. About 50 fen 
behind a second monster was seen. I t  was 
evidently a wedding procession.
In  sardines there is little of importance to 
chronicle. We learn from recent advices 
that small herring, suitable for canning pur 
poses, have been a little more plentiful at 
several of ihe Maine packing centres; but in 
view of the fmall pack thui far and the short 
time left for packing the fish, there is small 
probability that the run of fish, however 
large, w.ll aff.ct the season’s total materially. 
Stocks in tbe hands of jobbers and commis­
sion men are said to be ihe smallest known 
ai this time for years. There has been a 
small advance in prices op mustard and oft 
sardines, and it is said holders are not over­
anxious to reduce ibeir stocks. The demand, 
however, is light.
The good effects of tbe to i inch lobster 
•a v on the coast * f  Maine aie becoming 
more and more apparent. That regulation 
baa been stiic'lv enforced for about six years 
When first applied ihe lobster fishery was 
was about exhausted. But the restriction 
-*a* just the one thing needful. Capt. Isaac 
Nickt rsonof S >u(b Side, ('ape Gland, re 
turned last wetk from Portland Since 
|uly be has sailed the smack Ada G. LsmsonA 
carrying lobsters from Jooesport to Portland, 
the same emp'oy he was iu six years ago. At 
*hat time 4 000 a foatnigbt was considered a 
good trip lor a smack. This season 7 000 a 
week was tbe average fare. Folly smack* 
ran to Portland from  down the coast and ah 
found sUady work.— Coast Guard.
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L B. BRACKETT, Mang’r for Maine: E. J. BRACKETT, Asst. Mangfr.
O FFIC E . 10G M IDDLE S T R E E T , P O R T L A N D . M A IN E . *  *
Engliib cap'ialicta bave fouoed a cum I 
pany fur the iropirting uf Aiuerican »H(c | 
into Great Bntiau and Cunt'nen'al Europe i
Flic si F ile *! Ilruhiujf F ilm .
HywrroMM- MoUlur**; I rhlug aud tllac |
< ; ttt' st -iitlghi; woimt by svfMt.-hmg II *ih-utd ' 
to <mj< iliiu* lum'-rs (dim, which I’Owt h h id  u> 4
b - r u n  I nd v  ry  mtu 'V a V M K 'a  o ix t  
MXMTrI"I»«lb I . h liig  m <1 Lit t ill 11 , li- nlr uU  I- 
a h ill, Iim i III utOrt «RIU-M rem<'*<a Ihe i b i u f i  A l l
dm xv*-1*. ur by mall, fur lAt cvula. Dr- bwu)uu ht j 
Suu, FhliautGhtu.
CASTOR IA
F o r Iu fa u U  uud C h ild ren .
U a
•rwy
REWARD.
The ahuve reward will be paid by Ihe City u / I 
Huck'APd. fur eviilelic# Uu4 will lewd lu ItM) err«M 
MU*I o- uvielluu uf any periy Uf perllea selling  
Ino odtiry 11 ea wLhln the ihulle uf ibe O il/ uf 
K uo L u4 riuiLtf tbe prceeul uiuxinlpul year
A. J. CK<>CK8TT,
• I  ‘  CUy Maraiaul.
KuekUud, Srpi. 14. 1*7
< A . f c » T O l l I A .
-- is -
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THOMASTON
Col. C . A. Leighton and Ron Edwatd came 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving.
Miss Margaret Ruggles it  spending a few 
days at her home here.
Capt O , A. Andrews returned from Provi­
dence Wednesday and w ill remain at home 
while the vessel it  making a trip to Satilla 
river for lumber which she will bring to Bos­
ton.
H enry Elliot is at home for the holiday 
vacation.
Miss Margaret Jordan spent Thanksgiving  
with relatives in Portland.
Burnham Hyler who is at work in W aldo­
boro spent Thursday with his family.
M r. and Mrs. E. C. Moran attended the 
masquerade ball in Warren Wednesday even­
ing.
Sch. Olive Arey arrived Thursday from 
Bangor with lumber for J. Overlook.
Laurence Dunn came from Bath to spend a 
few Jays with his parents.
The funeral services of Alden M . Cobb 
w ere held at his late residence Friday. Rev.
S. L . Hanscom officiated.
Alfred Levensaler, student at Bow diin , 
passed the Thanksgiving vacatic#at his home.
Frank McCallum who has a pi sition in 
W aterville came home Thursday. ’
W . P. Rice and S .'F . Robinson are in town.
Rev. Albert Hanscom visited his parents 
this week.
M r. and Mrs. Ogier of Camden were gues s 
of their son W . W . Ogier Thursday.
Mrs. Caroline Rice of Wallaston is visiting 
in town.
The inmates of the prison dined on roast 
sparerib and vegetables Thursday. The day 
was quietly passed by the men in their cells.
The members of the Class of ’98 T . H . S. 
have engaged the well-known impersonator, 
A . Lincoln K irk , to give an exhibition of his 
dramatic power at Watts H a ll next Wednes 
day evening. Tickets are being sold by 
members c f the High School at 25 and 35 
cents each.
Rev. G. F. Jenkins of St. George was in
town Thursday-------Miss Mabel Hew ett who
has been teaching school in Strong returned 
borne Thursday. She will leave early in 
December to enter upon her duties as teacher 
in  the public schools of New Britain, Conn.
P. M . Studley made 'a trip to W hitefield  
Friday to purchase cattle.
Dr. J. E. W alker has been elected treas­
urer of the U . S. Pensiou Examining Board.
Thasfaagtnng services were held at the 
Coogregatjonalist and Episcopal churches 
Thursday evening. A t the former church the 
services were united in by the Baptist and 
Merhodist churches. Rev. L . D . Evans of 
Camden preached a sermon from the text, 
“ M y cup runneth over,” that was full of 
practical thought and suggestion of thank­
fulness. Special music.
Miss Eva Bunker came from Franklin W ed­
nesday for a two weeks vacation.
Miss May Copeland has gone to Providence 
to spend the winter with h tr sister, Mis. 
Stephen Vose.
D r. and Mrs. J. E . W alker dined with 
friends in Rockland Thursday, and in the 
evening attended the at home of M r. and 
Mrs. F. C. Norton.
Murray of New York, the noted safe crack­
er who is serving a term in prison, received a 
gift of a turkey and fruits Thanksgiving day 
from his sister.
Mr#. George Sbibles went to Bath Tuesday
------ .M r. Wm. C. Burgess left for Brockton
Wednesday for a few days visit.
Arthur Newcombe spent Thanksgiving in 
Augusta.
The rabbit hunters hied themselves to the 
woods Tuesday and bagged a few bunnies.
The members of the B. Y . P. U . had 
roll call at tbeir vestry Tuesday evening. By 
invitation a good representation of the Ep 
worth League of the Methoaist church and 
the YaP . S. C .-E . of the Cong’l church were 
present. The members responded to their 
names by remarks or by quotations of scrip­
tures or poetry. Many of the absent ones 
were represented by friends. The numb rs 
in the program were entertainingly rendered. 
The. singing of Miss Sarah H a ll and Miss 
Jennie Ingraham of Rockland was appre­
ciated. The “ Young People’s H ym n ,” writ­
ten for the occasion by Dea. E . O . Bur­
gess, was a feature. The exercises, which 
were in charge of Walter S. Reed, and the 
acting secretary, J. S. Piper, were as follows: 
Hymn of Welcome. Members
Biocieg. from  Best Hymoa.
Address of Weloo no,
Ueepouae for Epworth League.
Bespouae for Y. P 8 . 0 . K.,
Plano eoio.
Scripture reading a id  prayer,
Rev. W. A . Newcombe
Hinging, Hymn No. 111, Best Hymns.
Hole, Mlae Sarah Hall
Toun (p eo p le  s hymn, tune, America — 
young people of our land,
Ka’th a consecrated hand, 
fW e weloome bring;
Q ar  gates are open flung, 
i Our harps with rapture strung,
And every heart and tongue 
, Tour pntiaes sing.
You come from moflbtalu helvht,
Prom valleys green and bright
For other* w eal;
You ci me in Jesus* dS'Atf.
With high and holy aim.
May you our hearts inflame
W.tb aiudreo seal.
Almighty Father now,
Before thy throne we h ow ;
Thine aid implore.
Oh send tby spirit bowu
On all dlaseusloLS frown,
Lot peaoe oor Onion orowu
Forevermore.
ihesding—lievotiou, l^ols Piper
Vocal duet. Miaees Hall and Ingra am
Prayer, B s^v. (J. A. Andrewa
Hymn IMS. Best Hymns
W illiam  Butman of Rockland was arrested 
by Officer La wry Monday lor intoxication. 
Butman bad evidently been drinking heavily 
as be had an attack of delirium tremens a 
short time before bis arrest. H e  was taken 
before Judge Starrett who pronounced a sen 
teuc^ of one dollar and costs, amounting to
President 
A. F Burton 
Kl a U tick lest 
Llscie Creighton
JUST R E C E IV E D !
« '$  Snag Proof Storm  
King Kubbst B ons.pr.,
S 4 .5 O
M es's lS nag  Proof Knee 
Bools. 3 . 5 0
T h « ' Bast W earin g  Boots M ade.
— Y o u  C a n  B u y  T h e m  a t — 
TRADE C ENTRE,
L evi S e a v e y
I ASTON' MAINE.
SOME LEADERS.
O UR $ 7 .0 0  F R IE Z E  U L S T E R S  
O UR $ 5 .5 0  A L L  W O O L S U IT S  
O UR 3 9 c  FLE E C E D  U N D E R W E A R  
O U R  S1.OO B O Y S ’ S W E A T E R S  '
A pair of Steel C lub Skates with every Boy’s Shor 
P a n t Suit. Y our m oney back for the asking.
Main St., Foot Limerock.
78. In  default of payment he was given 
thirty days in jail.
Mrs. E . E. Bumps is visiting in Brewer
------ George W . Washburn made a business
trip to Bath Tuesday.
In the sudded death of Alden Cobb at his 
home on the new county rdad Tuesday, 
Thomaston lost one of its best known and 
highly respected citizens. In  politics a Re 
publican, in religion a Methodist; in town 
and state a good citizen; in business fair and 
honorable; among neighbors friendly and 
kind; in the home loving and faithful, M r. 
Cobb fulfilled in all these relations the ut­
most requirements. H is death w ill be re­
gretted by all classes.
CAMDEN
Miss Louise Pitcher has returned from a
visit in Boston and vicinity-------Mrs. N . G.
Rose of Boston is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
William E. Currier-------Miss Inez Monroe,
for several years clerk in the Boston store, 
has entered the employ of Follansbee & 
Wood.
W . H . Faunce spent Thanksgiving at hia 
hom e in Connecticut.
The Baptist sewing circle was entertained 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. E . S. H a ll.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Russell of Boston 
■pent the Thanksgiving holiday* with M r. 
Russell's parents, M r. and Mrs. D . W . Rus­
sell------Mrs. Henry Marshall and daughter,
Mrs. W . F. Lockwood of Auburn, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. G . Kitterbush-------Miss
Blanche Butler of Elmwood is the guest of
Mrs. W illiam  Richards------ W . H . Gardiner
ia home from Boston.
The supper given Tuesday night by George 
S. Cobb Relief Corps waa well patronized and 
quite a snug sum was added to the treasury.
Mrs. Frank Bowers w ill entertain the W .
C. T . U . Saturday evening------ M r. and Mrs.
Kenneth Crawford of Boston spent Thanks­
giving in town J. S. Knowlton is home 
from Boston.
The first ball of the season was g.ven 
Tuesday night in the Opera House by T il l ­
son Light Infantry of Rockland and until 
after midnight a large gathering enjoyed the 
various numbers on the program to music 
by Meservey's Quintet. An half hour drill 
was given by the Infantry boys before the 
ball and they performed many difficult move­
ments with credit.
WASHINGTON
N o r th  W a s h in g t o n .— F. W . Cunningham 
has accepted a p« sition with the Bowler 
Photo Co. of Bethel to take charge of a branch 
studio, located at Gardiner. H e  took posses­
sion Monday-----------Harry Lenfest went
to Gardiner on business Thursday-------The C.
E. A id society’s supper at Otis D ay’s Monday 
n ght was highly successful, a large number 
being present, and the dimes flowed in freely
-------W m. Hannan recently killed a famous
“ porker”-------As we were on our way to the
post office Sunday morning, to get the G .G  , 
of course, we met with a sad crowd of horse­
men. They had a span, consisting of a fine 
gray and a noble dark red. Dragging be­
hind this span was the cold remains of Her 
bert Fuller’s famed stepper, Rackerbones. 
The cruse o f the sad looks were obvious.—
Rackerbones was dead------- Owing to the ab
sence of the original scribe Bert E . Cunning­
ham will be the future correspondent from 
this place.
AUGUSTA
G. W . Shuman went to Washington Friday,
returning Monday morning------ Miss Eva
M orrill, a former employe of the hospital, died 
Thursday morning at her home in Chelsea, 
after a short illness with typhoid fever. The  
funeral took place Sunday afternoon at her 
home. Although stormy a large number of 
friends and relatives were present. The floral
offerings were very n ice------H .  W . Place
went to Whitefield Monday on business-------
W . S. Ripley has returned from Freeport
where he has been employed-------The trustees
of the Maine insane hasp tai are making tbeir 
regular monthly visit and are taking the annual
inventory-----------C E. Tillson and lady went
to bis home in Sidney to sperid Thanksgiving
-----------Miss Huonewill of Madison was the
guest of her brother O  B. Hunnew ill over
Sunday at his home on Hospital street------- It
is reported that the Lombard dairy farm on 
Hospital street has been sold for >14,000.
CUSHING
H a t h o r n ’s Po in t .— Furness Seavey went 
to Malden, Mass, last Wednesday to visit
relatives------ M ia. C aroline F lin t was in
Thomaston last Friday-------M r. Ellio t Arnold
was in Rockland last Thursday-----------Miss
Blanche Geyer has returned from Warren, 
where she has been for the past few months 
------ Capt. F. L. Maloney, sloop Princess, as­
sisted by Capt. H ilt  of St. George with his 
spile driver, worked Wednesday and Tburs 
day of last week for W . V inal of Thomaston,
on his wharf in this place------ M r. and Mrs
E Seavey and daughter of Thomaston visited at
Elvin Stone’s recently-------I f  rumor is correct,
wedding bells will soon be beard atSo.Cushing
-------Fred 1. Geyer is borne from Exeter, N . H .
-------W illie  G. Maloney visited relatives in
Thomaston last week.
Ordw&y’R Plasters Cure U m «  Back. Ordw ay’s Plasters Cure Dyepepsla.
OLDS AND COUGHS
•••Yield a t Once to— •
Gardiner’s Balsam of . . .
. . . S p ru c e  C u m  and W ild  C herry
One ibouaxud be»Ue» »0‘4 over our counter la»< •ca»ou.ibat tells how it U rogardod at bouiv. 
Tbs best Z6 cent rtmoJy uj ule Sold by all droMalais and Lading gioiwre
2 U K  U . JL U O ttIN & O N  D K b U  CO., Tbuuuwlou, MLwnuXaoturwrs.
AdK VOUtt LOCAL UtfALfcK KOK IT  IA
c
0KEf^lCE(L9TT(IERS.
ROCKPORT
Ella Blanche Heald, daughter ol Captain 
and M r,. L . P. H eald, waa married Wednes 
,iay morning to W illiam  Kenneth ElUwoitb  
of Lynn, Maas. The ceremony waa pertormed 
at the borne of the bride by Rev. 
C. W . Fisher of the Congregational church. 
The bouse was prettily decorated the 
handiwork of Mrs. C. D . Jones. Mis, 
Carrie Andrews acted a ,  usher. M is , Annabel 
Morse escorted the guests to the dining room 
and Mrs. H . J. Tibbetts received the guests in 
the patlor. Mrs. C. W . Fisher rendered 
Lobengren's W edding March. Miss Ella Jew. 
ett Dnnton of Jamaica Plain, Mass., was 
maid of honor and Fred W  Gerry o f Hopkin  
ton,Mass.,was best man. The bride was attired 
in a gown of white satin duchess, en train, 
trimmed with point lace and pearl passemen­
terie, and a long tulle veil. Miss Dunton was 
attired io a gown of canary yellow silk with 
moussline de soie and silk bodice. A  wed­
ding lunch was served after the ceremony. 
The bridal party left on the noon train. The 
bride is a young lady with a wide circle of 
friends, while Ibe groom u  one o f Lynn’s ris­
ing business men. H e  is a member of the 
firm of Ellsworth & Qreveaux, leather manu­
facturers, 1 number ol the leading clubs and 
is very popular amonq bis acquaintances.
Ralph LaFolley was home from Boston to
spend Thanksgiving with his fam ily-------Eras-
tus W all is home Irons Sullivan. M r. Wall 
will teach school in Southport, after which he
will enter Bates college-------Capt. and Mrs. G.
T . Harkness are visiting in Boston and Taun­
ton. I f  Mrs. Harkness' health permits the
winter will be spent in Reno, Nev.-------The
sch. Caroline Kreitcber has been hauled into 
winter quarters.
The Carleton House, J. A . Lyons proprie­
tor, is now open for businets. The bouse 
bss bad s thorough going over from cellar to 
attic and is in the finest condition possible. 
M r. Lyons has had a life long acquaintance 
with hotel life which with bis genial person­
ality will insure him a goodly share of busi­
ness when located by the traveling public.
Mrs. L . E. Cole of Plymouth is the guest of
her niece Miss A lta Treat-------Mrs. Leslie
Cane and daughter-in-law Mrs. Cane are 
guests of M r. and Mrs. Charles Cane.
Names of pupils attending the West Side 
intermediate school not absent one-halfday: 
Lida Carey. Katie Thomas, Effie Ingraham, 
llortense Bobnd>II, Ethel W all, D iana W all, 
Carrie Sylvester, Maud Stetson, Gladys Green­
law, Elsie Gardtne-, Leslie Ott, Lucy Crock­
ett, Freddie Wbituey, Jimmy Whitney, Frank 
Stetson, Percy Richards, H erbert Carver. Ab­
sent one-balf day: Mabel N u tt. Absent 
one day: Bell Collins, Helen Dunbar, W il­
lie W hitney. Nancy J. Tribou, teacher.
Names of pupils attending West Side pri­
mary school, not absent one half d a y : Litla  
Wbitney, Edith Ingraham, Edna W all, Myrtle 
Paul, Lena Linnell, Hasel W all, Celesta Rob 
bins, Jennie Arey, Eva Arey, Edith Andrewa, 
Mabel W all, Della Heath, In rz L a rc y , Jubnny 
Catver, Howard Dunbar, Freddie Stable*, 
Walter Acborn, Lester Sbibles, H arold Arey, 
George Trott, Freddie Nutt, Percy Greenlaw, 
Maynard Ingraham,Granville Robbins Absent 
one-balf day: Alanson Thomas, Harvey 
Farnsworth, Bertie Trott, Maurice H art, Ethel 
Kent, Lena Barlow. Absent one day : Hazel 
Lane, Ella Collins, Elsie Lane. Annie B. In ­
graham, teacher.
Robert Thorndike, one of our oldest and 
much respected ladies, is in failing health 
------Mrs. Annie Rollins is better at thia writ­
ing— -T h e  young ladies, who have been 
attending high school at Rockport are having 
a vacation-------Mrs. Leander D ow  of Rock­
ville was in this place M onday— -W m . 
Rollins of Rockport was at J. P. Simonton’s
Sunday-------W . F. Upham and F . D . Priest
have finished painting tbeir buildings------
Geo. Thorndike has gone to Camden-------
Mrs. Lizzie Simonton visited at Rockport 
and Rockland last week.
EAST SEARSMONT
M r. and M rt. W . A. McKenzie are in Bel­
fast for a few days-------Mrs. Percy Tower and
son Cleve o f Belmont, visited last week with 
her parents M r. and Mrs. Austin M ariiner—  
—  Mrs. Nellie V . Howard of Belfast and Mrs. 
Flora Brewster of Belmont, visited last week
with Mrs. Minerva Packard----------- M r. and
Mrs. Oscar /fills  of East Northport were in 
town Friday the guests of her brother E . P. 
Mahoney.
The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a com­
munity of simple, honest, God-Daring men 
and women, have prepared the Shaker D i­
gestive Coidial for many years, and it is al 
ways the same, simple, honest curative medi 
cine that has helped to make the Shakers 
the healthy, long-lived people that they are. 
The Shakers never have indigestion. This 
is partly owing to their simple mode of life, 
partly to the wonderful properties of Shaker 
Digestive Cordial. Indigestion is caused by 
the stomach glands net supplying enough 
J digestive juice. Shaker Digestive Coidial in- 
| vigorates (be stomach and all its glands so 
that after awhile they don’t need help. As 
evidence of tne koneity of Shaker Digestive 
Cordial, the fu mula is printed on every 
bottle. Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to 
>1.00 per bottle.
APPLE!ON
Mrs. I I .  C . Pease arrived home last week 
from a visit of several weeks in Boston and
vicinity-------Mrs. C. E. Harding and daughter
M innie left Tuesday for their home in Hebron
-------Elmer Ripley ts home from Camden
confined to his home by sickness.
N o r th  A ppleton  — Mrs. Martha Grover, 
who lives with her daughter Mrs. Sion Luce, 
is quite poorly, being afflicted with rheuma­
tism. She i» 92 years of age and is remark­
ably smart, always with her knitting work in 
hand Her early life was spent in Boothbay 
whete she married Joseph Grover. They 
moved to St. George in a few years where 
Mr. Grover took up sea life. Seven children 
were born to them, of which only two re­
main, W m . J. of St. George and Mrs. Luce. 
M r. (stover died at the ripe old age of 76 
and thereafter the widow lived with a daugh­
t e r  in St. George. After her death Mrs. 
Grover at the age of 90 rode from St. George 
with a son in one day without a rest. I t  is 
very interesting to talk with her as sLe is 
smait in every way and has a remarkable 
memory. She remembers all about war 
tiroes. When in her young days she worked 
in Boston on several principal streets. One 
which she clearly recollects was School 
street; then not a store and but few dwelling 
houses existed, but now it is the business 
part of »be city. She talks pleasantly with
all who call on her------ W e have a blacksmith,
wheelwright and shoemaker n >w-------Mrs.
A. C. Clarke and children spent Monday with
her mother Mrs. W . A. W aterm an-------Miss
Mae Quinn has returned from Belfast where 
she has been employed-------Charles W ent­
worth is building an addition to his cooper 
shop. H e has the best shop between here
and Camden------ Newell W en ’worth has cut
ten thousand hooppoles out of his woods-------
O. Robbins spent Sunday with Miss Effie
Galloup------ T . C. Thompson has three
chimneys to build here-------Sion Luce went
to Camden and Rockport Tuesday on busi­
ness.
E l m w o o d — Miss Mae Lamson has gone to 
Liberty to spend a few weeks with relatives
and friends-------Miss Blanche Butler is in
Rockland stopping with her brother-------Miss
Mary Mitchell, who is at work in Burkettville, 
visited at home Sunday------- Mrs. N ellie  John­
son was in Rockland last week------- John
Clark is in Rockland at work for Charles
Weymouth-------Mrs. Julia Thompson is at
work for Jerry Clark-------Arthur Fish visited
friends in Liberty Satflrday and Sunday-------
There has been quite a large number of 
Christmas trees cut and hauled from this 
vicinity.
Bu r k e t t v il l e — J. L . Lenfest w ill not build
his house this fall as stated last week-------
George Robbins, who has been stopping in 
California for nearly two years, is home here
with bis son G. L . Robbins------- A. A . Sherman
got the two points that were worse than none
at the whist club Tuesday night------- Adrial
Linscott captured a large owl in bis hen house 
Monday morning. The bird bad a good meal 
ou eight large hens before being captured.
-------The bay presses pressed Lyman Burkett’s
hay the first of the week-------Some o f the
people are wearing long faces here because 
the barbers charge twenty cents instead of 
ten.
R eso l atlonfi.
Whereas, I t  has pleased our D ivine Master 
above to remove from our order our re­
spected brother, Rev. Cushman E . Harden, 
therefore
Resolved, That the members of Appleton 
Lodge I .  O . G. T . while humbly submitting to 
this decree of an all wise Ruler, can but re­
gret that our brother with his cheerful, pleas­
ant words, w ill meet with us no more.
Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt 
sympathy to his wife and children in their 
bereavement and may they look beyond the 
shadow and by faith behold the husband and? 
father awaiting their coming on the other 
side.
Resolved, That our charter be draped in 
mourning for the space of thirty days, a copy 
of these resolutions be inscribed upon our 
records, a copy forwarded to the family of our 
brother and published in the local papers.
G. H . Pack , J. M . Pa g e , R. H . D a v id s o n , 
Committee on Resolutions.
PULPIT HARBOR
M r. and Mrs. A . J. Ames received word 
Thursday that tbeir youngest daughter Dora, 
who is a nurse in the city of Worcester, was 
ill with typhoid fever at M em orial hospital. 
Miss Ames has many friends in this vicinity 
who share the anxiety of bfer family and hope
for her speedy recovery----------- Mrs. Mahala
Webster received word Sunday that her 
brother Samuel Pettee of Rumford Falls had 
received very severe injuries by being thiown 
from a carriage. M r. Pettee has many friends 
here, where be formerly resided, who hope 
hi> injuries will not prove so serious as at first 
reported— —Quantities of turkeys, geese and 
ducks were slaughtered this week to assist at
the Thanksgiving dinners-------Mrs. Ada J< yce
is circulating a paper trying to get up a sing­
ing school------ There was a lyceum at Union
H a ll Saturday evening at which the advantages 
and disadvantages of communication by 
telephone with the mainland were discusaed. 
The disputants were Isaac Leadbetter, Samuel 
Nutt, Frank Beverage and Hanson Crockett 
— — Miss Cora Ames was in Rockland last
week-------B. K . Carver fired a 44 caliber rifle
into a flock of gulls and killed one, but when 
he got the bird he could not find any trace of 
the bullet. A t the inquest it was decided 
that the bird must have been frightened to 
death.
LIBERTYVILLE
F. S. Emerson is very sick with inflam­
mation of the bowels----------- Mrs. L illie  Emer­
son of West Warren visited her parents, M r. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Emerson Saturday and 
Sunday------ Rev. Chas. Bradatreet has re­
turned from a visit to East Jtflerson and
Waldoboro-------Mrs. Charles Bradstreet is
visiting friends in Waldoborp this week-------
Mrs. Cora Grinnell visited Mrs. A . L . Howes
recently-----------The little stranger who came
to spend the winter with A . T . Boynton and 
wife is a fine boy and they are more thau
pleased-----------A. L . Howes is shingling the
roof of bis house-------M r. C. Brown, wife and
daughters visited at C. L . Stickney’s Sunday
last-------W illiam  Emerson recently bought a
horse of Charles O vcriock-------P. E. Buynton
commenced his school at Palermo Center on 
Monday last.
Ea s t  L ib e r t y .— Venuie Suitter, who has 
been employed in W arren for quite a number 
of years, has finished work there and will 
seek employment in Augusta or Hallowell—  
Elbridge H . Davis has gone up river to work 
in the woods this winter— George Daggett 
went to Unity Sunday— W m . C lark and wile 
of Bar Harbor are calling on old neighbors 
and friends here. They are also erecting a 
fine monument in the So. M outville cemetery 
| — Mrs. Harriet Cram received a telegram Sat- 
day informing her of the sickness of her sister 
who lives in Boston. She will start for there 
Monday— John Prescott has gone to Moose- 
head Lake on a gunning trip — fla ttie  Gilman 
has goue to Massachusetts where she has 
work in a hospital—  Mrs. Clara Boynton, who 
is visiting at Mrs Abbie Johnson’s, is very 
sick at present— W m. Williams has finished 
work fur Arthur Martin and is now with bis 
father at Burkettville.
Ordway’s Pluaterw Cura Wtafc Back.
O rdw ay’* Plaausr* C u ra  Cold F’*M.
WARREN
Benj. W hittier and son Victor, C. S. Coburn, 
Austin K irk and wife are in Boston thia week
-------Isaac Kaler held the lucky ticket that
drew the horse.
W e predict 36 snow storms for the winter, 
three of which have already fallen up to 
Wednesday.
Bert Benner has moved into the O liver A. 
Kirk house-------H igh school closed Wednes­
day noon, the Grammar and town schools on
the 19’b ------ K . F. W ight of Union was here
Wednesday-------The Rebekahs entertained
visitors Monday from Union and Waldoboro
-------Geo. O  iver is getting ready to build a
workshop on the hill.
An expert was here from Boston last Sat­
urday. H e says “ there is water enough in 
W ight’s pasture to supply W arren and
Thomaston.” -------I t  was four below zero
Wednesday morning-------Benj. Doty and Ed.
McCallum are in Knox on a gunning trip.
Harry Davis and “ Old L ion ’ ’ were lucky 
enough to bag a fox one day last week. This 
was M r. Davis’ first fox and of course he feels 
proud.
A big crowd and a good time at the masked 
ball Wednesday evening. Den. Robinson 
made a hit as the yellow kid. Ballard L ib ­
by of So. Warren took the prize as the most 
comically dressed g-ntleman and Miss Ora  
Kittredge as the best dressed lady, being 
dressed as a bride.
Union services were held Thanksgiving day 
at the Baptist church.
No. W a r r e n — Mrs. W alter Boggs and
child were at Frank Perry’s M onday------- Mrs.
D . W . Merry and daughters were at Alvin
Studley’s Thursday of last week------- Lizzie
Pendleton has employment at South Union in 
the mackintosh factory----------- A  little daugh­
ter was born to M r. and Mrs. David Post
Sunday, Nov. 14-----------Miss Fannie Boggs
closed her school Friday and is at home on a
vacation-----------Miss Mertie M erry was quite
sick last week-----------There was a kitchen
dance at Erasmus W hitney’s last Saturday
evening-----------Miss Isa Cummings attended
the dance at Union Friday evening-----------
Mrs. Emily Rackliffe o f So. Thomaston has 
been spending the past week with her sister
Mrs. David Post-----------A  son was born to
M r. and Mrs. W ill Hunt Monday morning,
Nov. 15-------Miss Hattie Young closed a very
successful term of school in this place Friday. 
Quite a number were present and listened to 
tne recitations. Miss Young was presented 
with a handsome quilt and some handker­
chiefs-------MrB. Robbins of Spruce Head it
at work for Mrs. W ill H u n t-------Miss Mabel
Fuller closed her school Friday-------W e  under
stand that some improvements are to be made
on the Grange H all-------Prank Mathews was
in thia place Monday-----Miss Laura Fuller
was in Rockland Friday-------Miss Hattie
O'Brien closed a very successful term of
school here Friday------- Mrs. M . C. Bachelder
was at D . W . Merry’s Friday.
H ig h l a n d — Benj. Knowlton and Leslie 
Packard are hauling lots of Christmas trees to
1 Thomaston-------E 'istus C lark is coopering
for B. J. Dow------- Wm. H a ll is at home for a
few days------- Elder Charles Morse and wife
of Gouldtboro are visiting his grand-mother 
Mrs. Hulda Copeland-------M r. and Mrs. Les­
ter Orft are rusticating with relatives in Sears- 
mont. M r. Oift took his dog and gun along
-------School closed for a two weeks vacation
last Friday------- Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Dow re­
cently visited their friends M r. and Mrs. God­
frey at Spruce Head-----------M r. and Mrs.
Cbatles Richards of Rockland visited their 
son and daughter Mr. Hanson Floras and 
Mrs. W m. H all last Sunday.
CENTER LINCOLNVILLE
The schools are in seasion. Following  
are some of the teachers: Centre, Charles 
Ross; Youngtown, J. S. M ullen; Morse’s 
Corner, W innie French; M iller, Annie M il­
ler------Charles Ross spent his vacation with
friends in Massachusetts-------Miss Annie
Drake has been confined to the bouse with
siCKness for several weeks------- Del Drake's
horse one day recently took fright and ran, 
throwing him from the truck wagon. No  
damage done to either man or horse except 
that both got a severe shaking up. M r.
Drake was very lame for a week----------- Misses
Gussie Mathews and M innie Fernald re­
turned from Castine Norm al school this 
week— M r. Ryder of Isletboro, who worked 
with M r. Merriam through the summer at 
stone cutting, has gone to Hope where he 
has opened business for himself. H e fas 
taken several orders for monumental work. 
M r. Ryder is a fine workman. His sister
keeps house for him-------Mrs. C lark, formerly
of Belmont, who lived with her daughter in 
Massachusetts, died last week very suddenly. 
The body was brought here for burial. Ser­
vices were conducted by Rev. M r. Ross of 
Camden at the home of her son, Ernest 
Clark.
FREEDOM
D r. J. W . Mitchell died at hi* home last 
Saturday evening at about ten o’clock alter 
a ihort illnei*. Funeral wa* Wednesday at
10 a. m .------ Fred Joyce opened bi* paint
•hop with (our workwomen, Monday Nov.
22------ Wiggln and Coomb* are obliged to
work their help evening* *o a* to fill tbeir 
order*------Frank Uanton met with an acci­
dent, while bamiling ibingle* in bia mill, Mon 
day morning. In  carrying a bunch o f *bio- 
gle* he threw it down. The bundle (truck  
an edging which flew up and (truck M r. Ban
ton in the (ace breaking hi* note-------Sewell
Staple* opened a fish market here lari Mon-
d .y  -------Albert Stephenton vlriled Belfari on
busineu Monday-----------Adner M itchell o l
Auguita i> in town-------Fred Nrchola bat
nearly completed repairs on bia bou*e and
will move in very toon-------The C . E .’a will
have a maiquerade aocial at the Grange hall 
Monday evening Nov. 29 and a pleasant time
ia anticipated-------B. B. Bryant w ill (h ip  hi*
cbeeae to Kockland on Friday where they have
been purchased by Cobb, W ight & Co.-------
Sherman Goodwin preached a aermou in mem­
ory of the late Neal Dow last Sunday.
ALBION
M cD o n a l d .— The many friends ot M r. and 
M r*. George Cruminett of Palermo Branch 
M ill* extend congratulation* and wish
them a long, happy married lite ------ Mr*.
Elsie Carter i*  in town visiting bet son E . T .
Bagley and other friend*-------M r. and Mr*.
James Hussey viaited last Wednesday at
Cbatl s Brown'*------Edwin Robinson spent
Sunday with bis parents M r. and Mrs. I I .  G.
Kobin.uu-------Charlie Brown went to Liberty
Friday -G eo rg e  Hussey speot one day last 
week with bis nephew and wife M r and Mrs.
James Hussey------ Frank Norton of Palermo
and J. Hussey of this place went to W ater­
ville Saturday on business------ H  G. Robin-
sun has bought auutbcr horse to replace the
one be lo s t------Eugene M cLaughlin of Au
gusta waa in town lot a short time recently—  
Mrs. Eugene Hussey and little boys speot a 
lew days last week with bet pareots M r. and 
Mrs. H . L . McLaughlin.
H u ek teu 's  A r u ic a  N a ive .
1 Ha Ba.'!' Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts.
Bruuses, Sores, Dicers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect watibf&ctiuu or money 
refunded. Price 25 ceoU per box. For sale 
by W . I I .  Kittredge.
VINALHAVEN
The residence o f M r. and Mrs. A . L . Rolfe 
was the scene of a very pretty home wedding 
Thanksgiving eve when their daughter Mae 
was united in marriage with Sumner Pierce of 
Quincy, Mass. Rev. H . J. Wells of the 
Union church officiated using the ever beauti­
ful ring ceremony. The bride is ooe of our 
most popular and charming young ladies and 
was becomingly attired in a dainty gown ol 
ure white organdie muslin with taffeta rib- 
ons and carrried a bouquet of roses. Mr. 
Pierce, brother of the groom was best man 
and Miss Nellie Rolfe, sister of the bride, 
bridesmaid. Miss Rolfe also wore organdie 
muslin with a garniture of pale blue surah. 
After the ceremony ices and assorted cake 
was served the guests who numbered about 
thirty. The wedding gifts of china, silver etc. 
were numerous and beautiful testimonials of 
their many friends. M r. and Mrs. Pierce 
leave today for H allow ell where they will
■pend the winter.
M r. and Mrs. W illiam  McCloud of Boston 
arrived Wednesday for a visit with friends in
town------- M r. and Mrs. Joseph Conant of
Portland spent thanksgiving in town------- Mr.
and Mrs. Louran Grey and daughter Althea 
went to Swan’s Island to spend Thanksgiving
------- Miss Bertha Ginn has returned from
Boston. She was accompanied home by Miss 
Cora Hopkins------- C K . Fuller bas been visit­
ing in town the past few days-------Miss Mame
Hopkins and Miss Blanche Hosmer o f Cam ­
den are at the home o f M r. and Mrs. George 
Hopkins------- Miss Lillian Hamilton of Rock­
land spent Thanksgiving in town the guest of 
her brother and wife M r. and Mrs. Freeman 
Ham ilton.
SPRUCE HEAD
Sprhce Head Lodge I. O . G . T ., that was 
instituted here Nov. 1, is getting to be quite 
a family circle. I t  has twenty five members 
now and quite a number booked to jo in  at 
the next meeting. The officers for the prestnt 
quarter are: C. T ., John Blethen; V . T ., 
Alice Grant; P. C. T ., Nancy Meservey; C.,
S. C. H a ll; Sec., Annie Thompson; A . S., 
Delmar Harrington; F. S., M errill Simmons;
T . , Alfred H askell; M ., Herbert Meservey;
D . M ., Maria Colman; Guard, Agnes 
Meservey; Sen., Thomas M cK ellar; S. J. T ., 
Catherine Snow; L . D ., N . P. H a ll. Meet­
ings are h -ld  Saturday evenings at M irro r’s 
H a ll and all the members of the order 
are cordially invited.
The Y . P. S. C. E. topic cards for Decern 
ber to May are in the hands ot its members. 
The officers are: Mrs. M ary Adams, presi­
dent; Stanley Simmons, vice president; Mrs. 
Ella Cook, recording secretary; M errill Sim­
mons treasurer; M aria Colman, correspond­
ing secretary; Helen Adams, organis*. 
Meetings Tuesday evenings. A ll lovers o f  
the Lord invited.
Rev. G . E. Edgett preaches in the chapel 
every Sunday morning at 10.30 and every 
other Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, also 
Thursday evenings at same hour. Class meet­
ing every alternate Sabbath evening. Peter 
Aagerson class leader.
W . C. T .  U . meets the second and fourth 
Friday o f each month. Its present board of 
officers a re : President, P. C. W aldron; sec­
retary, Mabel W iley; treasurer, Annie Burton. 
This order is doing a good work and assists in 
co-operating with all good people in keeping
the rough element out o f our village-------T h e
ladies sewing circle meets every Thursday 
afternoon from house to house. These ladies 
see that the men folks pay the pastor’s 
salary, keep the lamps burning in the chapel 
and the wood and coal pile of good dimen­
sions. The present board of officers are: 
President, Mrs. W m . W aldron; vice 
president, Mrs. Ernest Meservey; secretary, 
Mrs. James Cook; treasurer, Mrs. C. D . S. 
Godfrey.
The L . T . L ., Mrs. S. C. H a ll leader, meets 
every Sabbath afternoon at 2 30 Then the 
boys and girls are out in great numbers and 
always appear bright and happy.
I t  takes money to run all these little bands 
of workers and as we are only a little country 
village it might be of interest to tell where the 
money comes from. In  the first place the Bod- 
well Granite Company employ from forty to 
one hundred men the year around. A good 
many of these workmen are young men and a'- 
wayB patronize the little times gotten up to 
support the orders named. . Then we have the 
government money to draw from that is 
monthly paid our life savers at W hite Head. 
That amounts to something like >500 per 
month. The light house folks patronize the 
village stores and stables and helo support 
the church. Then we have something like 
>200 pension money coming into the village 
every quarter and a goodly sum from sea­
faring men that belong to coasters that find 
a friendly refuge in our harbor, which, by the 
way, is one of the bc»t harbors on the eoa4. 
Thus one can lee that although we are eight 
miles from the city and train we can keep in 
touch with the outside world, and it matters 
not whether the boom is off or on we are 
sure to run as long as the light holds out to 
otlftl or the life savers are kept on duty. So 
mote it be.
JEFFERSON
Bu n k e r  H il l —  27 cent*------- E. B.
W eek* i> erecting a new ben bouae. Allen
Bennett o( So. Jcflet*on la helping him -------
Roiwell L in icott and wife spent Tbankig iv- 
ing at the home of bi* (atber D . C . Lintcott
in Bolton------- Amza Hodgkin* and Alphonao
Cba*e have come home for the winter-------
Mr*. M ary H odgkin* is v iiiting  her daughter
M r*. Frank Hatch in Lawrence, M a u -------
Mis* Ida  Preble ol A ina apent lari T h u rid .y
with ber (riend Mrs. E . B. Weeks-------
Alphonao Cba*e and lamily have moved into 
the Shackley house.
SOUTH THOMASTON
H b ad  o f  t h b  Ba y .— Miss Hannah C . H ix , 
a resident of this place, is sixty-lour years of 
age. She formerly taught town schools hete, 
and in Rockland, one mile and a ha lf distant. 
For ten years she wa* in atore buaine** in 
Rockland, where ber brother* and all her near 
relatives live. She ia a smart, active woman, 
work* hard every day, and belongs to a fam­
ily of strong natural aflection. She is visited 
by some of her many friends from the city 
every week, weather permitting, but she bas 
not been to Rockland for over sixteen years 
and the farthest bouse from hers she has been 
into for the same length of time is only about 
seventy-five rods away. She has not been iu 
any store during (bat time. Knox county
women take the cake------ Garfield A Ames,
who has been visiting bis airier M r*. Edgar T . 
Duncan in Lincolnville, returned home lari
Friday evening-------Mis* Elizabeth M . H ix ,
who ba* been visiting ber parent* for the past 
three month* in Brooklyn, N . Y ., relumed
| home Salurday morning-------F. W . Post of
steamer M t. Desert is borne, sick with the
grippe------ W m . Lester Rokcs bas gone to
Worcester to obtain w ork-------M r. aud Mrs.
Eldcn Davis have returned home.
T o  give you an opportunity of testing the 
great merit of E ly’* Czeaui Balm, the most 
reliable cure for catarrh and cold in the 
head, a generous io  cent trial size can be bad 
of your druggist or wc mail it foz to  cents. 
Full size 50 cents.
E L Y  BROS., 56 W arren St., New York City.
I t  is the medicine above all others for 
catarrh aud is worth its weight iu gold. 1 can 
use E ly’s Cream Balm with safety and it doc* 
all that i*  claimed for it .— B. W . Sperry, H art 
ford, Conn.
S A W  L IN C O L N  K I L L E D
WILLIAM W IT H E R S , L E A D E R  O F F O R D ’S  
O R C H E S T R A , T E L L S  H IS  E X P E R IE N C E .
H a d  W r it t e n  a  Pour: F o r  2 h a t  I 'a r t lc u la r  
F e r fo r m a n e e —W an on  t h e  Stnfn* and  
H oot 1i P trnek H im  W ith  a  P a g ijo r  -H e  
WftM F ir s t  to  I d e n t ify  t h e  AmnanMln.
At the Professional Womun's lengne, 
while the members worked diligently 
over the novelties being made for the 
coming bazaar, the question came np, 
“ Ib there anybody living ivho saw Lin­
coln nwmssiuated?”
Immediately everybody hod ftome- 
thing to Bay about somebody else who 
had n friend who was nt the thenter that 
night. The most interesting Btory was 
told of William Withers, J r . , now or­
chestra leader for Mr. Daly, but at the 
timo of (ho assassination leader of the 
orchestra of Ford’s theater.
Mr. Wilbers enjoys the distinction ol 
having not only been at the theater the 
night Lincoln was assassinated, hut of 
having been pierced by tho dagger ol 
the assassin just 'a ' few moments after 
Booth had Bred the shot (hat made Lin­
coln a martyr. Every time be goes tfl 
Washington ho is requested to tell this 
story, and, although many and varied 
aro the recitals of this thrilling event. 
Mr. Withers’ is somewhat different from 
the others. Here is tho story as ho tells 
it  in tho Washington Post:
1 *1 was leader of the orchestra at the 
time, and as tho president was to w it­
ness tho performance of ‘Onr American 
Cousin’ I thought that, ns befitted the 
occasion, I would compose a song. So 1 
did. It was entitled 'Honor to Onr Sol­
diers’ and dedicated to tho president. 
This was to be sung between two of the 
nets by n quartet I had engaged and the 
entire company, who were to bo attired 
iu tho American colors.
"As 1 was on my way Io the theatci 
I met John Wilkes Booth just in front 
of George Harry’s suloon, which ad 
joined the theater. I t  was a snltry 
night, and Booth had bis overcoat ovci 
his h in t .  'Good evening, Billy, ’ he said. 
‘Como and have something?’
"As I wits leaving to cuter tho thea­
ter Booth remarked, ‘I ’ll witness the 
performance tonight.' I noticed nothing 
strange about his demeanor und subse­
quently saw him as I was coming out 
for the overture.
"Soon the president, his wife, Mnjoi 
Rathbone and Robert and Tad entered 
their box. I signaled fo r 'H a il to the 
Chief,’ und the audience cheered,‘'and 
the president turned smilingly und 
bowed. Then he seated himself, and 
with bis accustomed modeRty drew the 
curtains half across tho box.
"After the first act J. P. Wright, tho 
stage manager, sent mo word he would 
be nnable to have tho special song sung 
at that time, but ho would try to have 
it rendered between tho second and third 
acts. A similar message wussent to me 
at the olose of the second act, and I ho- 
came somewhat exercised. I started to 
go upon tho stage when I saw Booth ou 
the balcony walking down tho uisle in 
the direction of the president’s box. He 
was seemingly attentive toward tho act­
ing, for the curtain hud uguiu gone up. 
I encountered a scene shifter, Spangler, 
whose office I afterward learned was to 
turn out the lights iu the theuter as soon 
as the shot was fired. Ho obstructed m; 
passage.
" ‘What do you wont here?’ ho de­
manded. In reply I told him it wu* 
nono of his business. Mn Wright ap­
pearing, Spangler left his position on 
the stago alongside tbo box in which 
was tho uppurutus for illuminating the 
theater. I closed tho lid of tho box aud 
sat upon it to talk to tho manager, un- 
oonsciouB that I was spoiling tho plan.
"Mr. Wright told mo the song would 
bo sung at the close of the performance 
anti Miss Keene had sent word to tb*- 
president requesting him to stay te 
bear it.
" I  was just about to return to tho or­
chestra when the cruck of u revolvez 
startled me. All was quiet iustaDtly. I 
aaw a man jump from tho president's 
box on to tbo stage. It wua Booth. He 
ran directly toward tho door leading 
Into the alley. This course brought him 
right in my path. He hud a dagger in 
bis baud, und he waved it threatening­
ly. He evidently did not recognize me, 
for be uppeured like a muuiaa Hia eyes 
seemed starting from tin ir sockets, und 
his hair was disheveled.
"W ith heud down, he ran toward ms 
and cried, ’Let me pasal’ He slashed at 
me, and the knife cut through my coat, 
vest and underclothing. He struck 
again, the point of the weui i u penetrat­
ing the back of my neck, mid the blow 
brought me to the floor. I watched him 
make bis exit into the alley und caught 
sight of the horse, held ty 'Peunu* 
John.'
“ The commotion in the autlienoe was 
something terrible. Several actors, in­
cluding Hurry Hawke, rusbetl out, and 
a munwho proved to be a detective lift 
ed me up uud said, ‘I arrest you.’
“ ‘What’s this all about?’ I asked. 
‘I ’m stubbed.’ I was quickly told what 
was the matter. The thought Hashed 
across my mind that Booth was the as­
sassin.
“ 1 wua taken to the police stution, 
and my deposition was received .u the 
presence of Mayor Wullaeh. The: was, 
1 believe, the first intimation that they 
hud of the identity of the murder- r. I 
was at the trial of the conspirators ettd 
the second to give testimony. My woeird 
healed iu a short time.”
A pretty Burn 'teat.
“ I  wish 1 knew whether my Rol it 
really loves me or not. ’’
“ You urtu easily find out. All j  ■ u 
have to do is to make an appoinmt t 
with sonro other young feiiow, only 
take cure that Robert is informed t f  
what you huvo done. Then if he really 
i loves you be will certainly kill you,
1 but if he doe-sn’t you may rest ussured
I that be is only flirting with you.
1 Loudon Fun.
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SOCIAL ANO PERSONAL
I .  M errill Conant ia very ill at bis home V i h  
typhoio fever.
F. Ernest Holman was home from Boston 
to »pend Thanksgiving.
Mi«« Jennie Allen entertained the E. N . 
W bls Club, Monday evening.
M r. and Mrs. F. W . Wight returned home 
Wednesday from a visit in Boston.
Mrs. F. M . Shaw, who has been in Boston 
for several weeks, arrived home Tutsday 
night.
W illiam  Sawtelle of Bath, formerly of tbia 
city, was here Tuesday, accompanied by his 
bride.
Mrs. I I .  W . W ight and daughter Martha 
have returned from a visit of several weeks 
in Boston.
Mrs. F. A. Healey of East Boston spent 
Tbsnksgiving as the guest of Cspt. and Mrs. 
A . J Hall.
Harry De Foreat Smith is home from the 
U m versi'yof Pennsylvania for the Thanksgiv* 
ing holiday.
D r. M . P. Judkins and wife spent Thanks­
giving in Charlestown, guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chai. J. Morton.
Mrs S. W . Staples has gone to Manrfield, 
Mass., where she w ill spend the winter with 
her son, W . A . Staples.
Mrs. Sarah Barrett of Taunton, M ass, has 
arrived in thecitv and will spend the winter 
with ber sitter, Mrs. B. K . Kallocb.
Miss Clara M . Farwell, who bas been the 
guest of Chief Justice and Mrs. W . A Field 
in Boston, arrived home Tuesday night.
M r and Mrs. A. D . Foudray are living | /  
59 East 125 h street, New York, where tbay 
w ill be pleased to greet Rockland friends.
M r and Mrs. D . E. Lowe (nee Jennie E. 
Jones) of Essex, Mass., were at the Thorndike 
thia week en route for Vinalhaven, Mrs. 
Low e’s former home.
Mrs. Alice Torrey and sons Charlie and 
Frank of Philadelphia, are guests of M r. and 
Mrs. R. I I .  Blackington Claremont street. 
Incidentally Mrs. Torrey will visit Thomaiton  
relatives.
W alter T . H all, who is employed in the 
Massachusetts Boot and Shoe Store, Court 
street, Boston, made a flying trip to his home 
in this city Tuesday, called here bv the illness 
of relatives.
The last of the three at homes of M r. and 
Mrs. Francis C. Norton, Thursday eve- ing, 
was eagerly attended, as the others had been. 
Miss Adelaide Crocker, Miss Ellen Rice and 
Miss Martha H ills  officiated in the dining 
room, where punch and wafers were served. 
I t  was a delightful evening.
The North Breeze Club met with Mrs. 
H enry Gregory, Thursday evening, and a pro­
gram mere elaborate than usual was carried 
out in honor of Thank«giving. A  deliciou 
supper served in Mis. Gregory’s famous style 
was not the least important feature. To Bay 
that members enjoyed themselves would be 
stating it altogether too mildly.
Among the college boys and girls who 
came home to eat Thanksgiving turkey the 
following were noted: Charles Littlefield, 
from Phillip®, Andover; Miss Maty H itch­
cock from Wheaton Seminary, Boston; W il­
liam W . Spear, Ralph L . W iggin, J. Fred 
K n ’ght and Robert J. Farwell irom Bowdoin; 
Miss W innie Spear from Dana Hall, Welles­
ley; and Stanley Hayden from Orono.
Miss Elizabeth Parmelee entertained W ed­
nesday evening in honor of M r. Harry W . 
Lash, of Bangor, who is a guest at Miss 
Parmelee’s home. There were four tables of 
whist and M r. Lash had the pleasure of be­
ing high line; a result that w ill be no sur­
prise to his Bangor friends who know him to 
be a scientific player. After cards came re­
freshments and an hour of social intercourse. 
I t  was midnight when the fes ivities came to 
an end and Miss Parmelee’s guests wended 
tbeir way homeward with expressions of glad­
ness that they were fortunate in receiving in­
vitations to be present.
FULLER&COBB
I t  w ill p a y  e v e ry  W o m a n  to  re a d  c a re ­
fu lly  e v e ry  item  m e n tio n e d  in  th is  ad .
Trunks,
Dress Su it Cases,
R n n -c  To S u it th e  Host D d g b  Fastidious.
W E  TAKE PLEA SU RE IN  S H O W IN O  THEM .
R e d u c t io n  S a l e  9E.
GOLF CAPES THIS WEEK
BIO DISCOUNT SALE OF ODD
FUR CAPES AND JACKETS.
You v iill find in this lot o f Capas g reater values than ever 
before offered in Mame. Me have every cape mentioned in 
this list. Send in your orders by mail i f  you can 't cams 
yourself. (M e pay
0 B lack Coney Capes,
2 K ack Coney Capea,
1 Blaok Coney Cape,
1 Black Coney Cape,
1 Blaok Coney Cape,
1 Black Coney Cnpe,
2 Prenoh Coney Capea,
2 Prenoh Coney Capea,
3 Prenoil Connv Capea,
Black Aetraclian Cape,
Blaok A atraclian  Cape,
Black Aatraclian  Cape,
B lack A airachan Cape,
2 c ld n a  B e il Jaokets,
1 Aatraclian Jacket, aatin lined,
1 Aatraclian Jacket,
Aatraclian Cape,
2 Aataachan Capes,
1 Aeiraclian  Cape, fancy lin in g ,e x tra  fine,
1 Am rad ian  Cape, faucy lin ing , extra  due, 
Aatracbau Cape,
A airachan Cape,
2 P ieced  P ersia n  C apea, 42
A airachan Cape,
Aatracbau Cape, fancy lin ing,
A atrac lian  ' ape,
A atrad  an Cape,
Aairachan Cape,
Aatraclian Cape,
A a ir a d ia n  C ap e .
H a lt  Sheared Coney,
H a lf  Sheared Uouey Cape, opossum edge, 
Brabaul Seal Cape,
2 H a lf Sheared Coney Capea,
New Old
Size le n g th Sweep Trio© Price
38 and 38, 27 io ., 88 In ., $2.79, 87 50
38, 27 in ., 100 In ., 3.98, 7.80
24 in ., 140 In ., HftO, 1280
30 In ., 88 In ., 4 60, 880
38. 24 in., 100 In  , 4 (X), 8 80
30 in ., 115 In ., 4 60. 8.50
38 anil 40, 30 ill , 118 1"., 9 98. 15110
38 »nd 40, 28 in ., I l l )  In ., 8 00, 12.80
38. 38 and 40, !t0 In ., 120 in., 8.60. 12 80
38, 24 In ., 110 in ., 8 60.
38, 28 in. 120 In ., 7.60.
.to m ., 110 in ., 4 98.
38, 28 In .. 120 in .. 12.60, 28 00
30 in ., 
30 io.. 
30 in., 
40, 24 in ., 
33 and 40, 30 in 
30,
33,
34 and 38, 
38,
120 in ., 
120 in ., 
120 In ., 
120 in., 
128 in ., 
I IS  In ., 
120 In ., 
128 In ., 
128 in ., 
120 In ., 
110 In , 
110 in  , 
120 in ., 
108 In ., 
128 In ., 
128 In .,
1 lu ll ation Wool Seal,edged im ita tion  m artin , 3(1,
1 H a ir  Sheared Coney Cape,
Pulled Coney Cape,
1 Monkey Cape,
1 2 Sheared Coney Cape w ith  M arlin  edge,
1 1st qual. E lectric  Seal, m artin edge and ta il
trim m ing ,
Im ita tio n  Opossum Cape,
1 N a tu ra l M a rti.i Cape,
In fla m m a to ry  R h e u m a tis m  C ured  in 3 
D ays.
Morton L. H ill ,  of Lebanon, Ind , says: 
M y wife bad Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M Y S T IC  
C U R E  FO R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate relief and she was able to walk alwut 
in three days. I  am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Diuggist, Rockland
Bargains IN
Millinery
r ~
/  have a la rg e  s lock cT 
h ig h  class T r im m e d  
H a ts  an d  tlo n n e ts  to be 
sold a t  reduced prices.
AGENT FOR THE . .
E g y p t ia n  S e c r e t
The Finest Tonic known for the Hair
M IS S  O. F. D E L A N O ,
Vinal Block, Tbonisaton, Me.
ss-si
J U S T  O M E  N I G H T
T U E S D A Y , Nov. 3 0
THE BEST SHOW E V E ^ SEEN 
HERE.
TIIK KM1NKNT COMEDIAN
CH A S. C O W L ES
And hia Excellent Company in McBee Rankin'* 
Beaut Iul Play,
A COUNTRY 
MERCHANT!
BETTER THAN 
‘•T H E  OLD HOMESTEAD.”
Plenty of team, laughter and music. 
Hear the Great Herald Square 
Quartette iu all the latebt seleolious.
P rice* . 36 a u d  60c. S ea t*  o u  bale a t  
O p e ra  H o u se .
27 In .,
28 in .,
30 in .,
38. 30 ill ,
38, 30 in ,
34 24 In .,
38, 20 in.,
30, 30 in ,
30, 20 In .,
38, 24 in ,
42, 30 in ,
42, 33 In .,
38. 18 In .,
38, 18 In .,
38, X I in ., 120 In ., 
38, 30 In ., 120ln .,
30 in 
24 In  , 
27 in ., 
27 in., 
30 In .,
30 in .,
120 In ., 
100 In ., 
100 In., 
108 In ., 
110 In .,
118 In .. 
1110 in .,
27 in ., 110 in ..
38 00, 
IP 00, 
28.00, 
12 80, 
10 00, 
18.80, 
18 00, 
23 01, 
12.80, 
10 01), 
7 80. 
26.00, 
28 00, 
12.80, 
12 80, 
18.00 
28 00,
7.80,
7 80,
12 .80, 
12 60, 
13 80, 
7 80, 
12 80, 
20.00, 
20.00,
27.80, 
28 00, 
78.00,
78 00 
40 00 
80 00 
20.00 
10 80 
30 00 
28 00 
42 00 
20.00 
18.00 
18 00 
38.00 
43.00 
18 60 
22 00 
28 00 
47 00 
18.60 
18 HO 
32.00 
10 80 
28.00 
12 80 
20 00 
80 00 
37.80
42 00 
42 80 
110.00
MISCELLANEOUS MDSE.
FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS.
500 yards Unbleached Cotton 2 l-2c  
per yard.
1 can© Prlntu, chocolate colors, good 
for com fort era. 2 3-4c per yard.
1 lot W h ite  Shaker F lan n el, 33  4c per 
yard.
ft balen good B atting for comforters 
only 8c per 'o il.
1 cane Tv* tiled Percalo 27ln wide, 7c, 
worth 12 1 2c.
1 cane short length Outings, 0 l-4c, 
worth 10c.
2ft pioces Plaid Ginghams 5c.
1 lot ItemnautH crashes, bargains In
this lot
1 case Rem nants Lonsdale Cambrics,
8c, cheap at 12 l-2c.
1 ba le36 in . Unbleached Cotton 4 1 2c 
1 bale 40 in . Unbleached Cotton. 6c.
1 bale 40 iu. Unbleached Cotton, In
Rem nants e x tra  heavy, 6 l-4c.
1 lot Colton Crash, 3o per vard.
1 lot P illow  8ham s, 2 for 2fto.
1 case W h ite  Bed Spreads49c regular
69c sprecd.
6-4 Table O il C lo th , W h ite  and 
colored, lftu per yard.
Hpo 1 B ilk , a ll colors, 4c.
Velveteen biuding, 4 yard piece, 10c. 
Crochet B ilk , a ll colors, ftc a ball. 
Look in our 6 l-4o box for Remnants. 
Children 's School Um brellas 24 in
N a tu ra l Wood H an d le , Fast Black,39c  
Boston Bags, 25c.
1 case • orset«, D rab  colors only, 29c, 
worth 60c.
100d"Zeii G ent's  W ool Hose, 2 pairs 
for 25c as Iona as they last.
Ladles’ nd Gents' Handkerchiefs, ftc 
Ladies’ Fleeced lined hose seamless,
2 for 25c.
Ladies’ Hide Elastics, lfto per pair, 
G em 's W ool Fleeced U nderw ear, 47o. 
1 lot Ladies’ Cashmere Hose 39c, re­
duced from 50c.
Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed Vests, O xford  
cut sleeves peifect fitting  60c.
L  ning Cam bric ai 3c.
F ru it  of the Loom Cotton, 36 in. at
6 3-4c.
P iiih per paper lo.
Latlres’ Fleeced Hose, (seamless) 9o. 
Ladies’ uud C h ild ren ’s a ll wool M it ­
tens, 2 pair 200.
Colored Cashmere Gloves, 12 l-2c.
Lockwood A  Cotton, 40 iu. ft l-2c a t 
the lowest price in the annals ot trade. 
L im ited  q uantity .;
1 lot Fancy S ilks, reduced from 69c 
aud 7fto to 48c E xce llen t for Cape 
LiningH, W aists, etc.
W « only need mention that any boy 
from 3 to 16years c hii get fitted in either 
a Reefer Suit, Separate Pants (long or 
short) Sweaters. t'a« s.
W e have just received a Jot of Leather 
Leggings for boys at. SI,2ft aud $150. 
W e carry a large stock and can please 
you both iu price, stylo aud quality .
Boys’ D ouble V  W aists 000,a bargain. 
A ll sizes
Ladies Broadcloth and Jersey Gaiters, 
60c, 76o, $1.00 and $1 26
1 • ase Cotton D iaper 3fte piece, 10 yds.
Figured Table Covers 26c.
Babies’ Bonnets, 26c.
A rt S ilks 26c per yard.
Picture Fram es fo r decorating 2fto.
One lot Books bound w ith  cloth 19c, 
3 for 60c.
Rem nants Ribbon 6c a yard.
K o lle r Tow els cut 2 1 2 yards long, 
all made. 26c each.
Checked Doilies 6c each.
A ll Linen T ra v  Covers, 2 for 26c.
P illow  Slips 2 for 26c.
T runks and Drees S uit Cases $3 60, 
$4 00, $4.60, and $6 00 ull sizes.
20 pieces Tycoon Reps 9c worth 12c.
6 pieces F igured Black dress goods 
29c worth 60c.
2ft pieces Colored Dress Goods 25c, 
extru good value.
C< lured Morie Poplins very handsome 
f r sh irt waists and skirts, 7fto yard.
Look in our Rem nant Box. every­
thing it  contains 6 1 4c per yard.
10 doz N ice P laid W aisis a t 98p 
ft <ioz N ice Black Dress Skirts 98c,
mude from figured goods, velveteen 
binding.
2 doz Black and Colored Dress Skirts  
98c and $1.29, better than most $2.26 
bkirts.
10 doz. P r in t W rappers in D ark and 
Medium  Shades going in tills sale at 46c
10 doz N a 'u a l R iver R at Heac Scarfs 
ext»a long—T b i sale 69c.
25 Black Thdiet Boas iu lengths from  
1-2 yard to 1 1 2 yards, $3.00 per yard.
Let us show you tho Sowing Machines wo soil tor $ /5 y $19, $25.
S p e c i a l  S a l e  o l '  . .
L A D IE S ’ D R ES S S K IR T S  
9 8 c  and S1.29
50 Dox. Skirts which we have ju tl purchased much below their market price and 
ofier on sale, 98c for eilher black (inured good) or fancy a n il  urea, lined with good 
cambric, velvet binding, lull ikirtv, 98c.
f i  29 will buv a tk irt in black iigure, Mobatr, or fancy cotton and wool mixture,, 
und plaid good,. 81.29
Nee Ifinpluy iu Oak St. Window All Mize, uud Ixjugth,
S P E C IA L  SALE O F .
DR. WARDER’S CORSETS
STY LE 777—White only. 81.50 q«»litv for 81 09.
STY LE 444 — Black, W hile and D i»b, 8 ) 50 and 81.25 qualily for 81.09. 
STY LE 2 2 2 — W hile »nd Drab, 8i 00 quainy for 79c.
BTYI E 3 3 3 —Black on'y, Jt.oo quab'ytur 79c.
BUMMEH H i  A L T H -81 25 »* °9-
M IS S E S ’ C O R S E T S
75c and 50c qualily for 39c.
Ladle,’ Beilectioo W au t, 8> 00 qualily for 79c 
M ines' “  “  750 “ “  49«
Children’s “  “ S06 ** ** 39s
Women ire welcome to use our store and chairs while waitiag for the cart.
F U L L E R  & C O B B
SYN DICA TE U U ILD IN O . ROCKLAND.
ARE WE IR IT P
W e ll ,  W e  R a th e r  T h in k  W e  A re  P o lo  
R h w  M ore  e n d  M o r e 'In te r e s t in g .
There was nothing of the uncertainty about 
Tuesday night’s |(aine in Augusta. In  the 
first period Rockland scored five limes and 
Augusta three, and in the aecond period 
Rockland added two more to make sure.
Evety mrmber of the RocBand team 
played championship polo and showed su­
periority over their opponents. The Rock- 
lands lost one goal on fouls and even then 
the score was io  to 5. The summary :
Rock LAN n A un list A
< 'nmpbell flrrt rn»h Turner, Told •
Murphy second rn»h Schofield
McGowan center Ferry
Maynard hal buck Malone Tobin
O'Malley goal Murphy
Goal Won by Made by Tima
Auguala Turner L‘ 4
Rockland Campbell
hoc. bind Campbel)
4 Aoiiuaia Tam er
6 Hocklaiid Murphy 2-40
A R oklai.d Morphy
A ovinia Beb-field 2°
8 Kockland Campbell L26v Limit
® Rockland Murphy *46
10 Rock-and Campbell 8 10
Limit
11 Rockland MoGowau 1 66
18 Angueta Perry 8.1
18 Koc« land Campbell 1-06
14 Ausu’ ta Turner 1.00
16 Rockland Camp all 60
18 Root land Campbell 1-16
ricore—Rockland 10, Augusta 6. r-tope—Murphy 
84. O'Malley 76. KobIa- McGowan a. Campb ll, 
Mainard and Tobin Keferee—Wakefield. Timer 
— Barbour. Attendance—800.
Rockland had an easy thing with Portland 
in Portland Wednesday night, playing “ boss” 
with W alter Burnham’s high priced men.
The Portlands had five goala to their 
credit when the game was over but four ol 
them were made in the last period wl ich 
would indicate very clearly that they came in 
the way of a gift.
Both goal ttnds had plenty of work but 
M ike O ’ Malley came out ahead as usual. The 
summary:
Rockland  Poktland
C-»uipiiull first runh « u n is
Murphy second tush Whipple,Lincoln
McGowan co ter Morion
Mupmrd hall back Jordan
O'Mulley goal Allen
Goals Won by Made by Time
1 Rock >nnd Campbell 6 86
2 Rock laird Campbell 22
8 Rockland Murp-y 6.54
4 Itocaland Muiphy 3 OH
Limit
6 Rock bind Ca npbell 122
0 1 ocklim d Campbell 162
PorllHnd Curlls 2 04
8 Rockland Campbell 8 16
Limit
0 Portland Lincoln 2 60
10 Portland LI bool n 2 27
11 Kockland McGowan 7.03
•2 Portland W hlppe 1.21
13 Roekliind Campbell 61
14 I'orllund L incon  2l
rioorc—ftookUnJ 9. Portland 6. Kufthea-Camp
bell IL Lincoln 2, Whipple 2, Curtis 1, Morton I. 
otops —AHe 46. O'Mai ey 40. Fun —Allen. Ref 
eree—Wakefield.
The Rockiands should be iu firit place to 
day without company hut they are n o t
The two games Thursday came to naught. 
Rockland won in the afternoon and Lewiston 
in the evening. Io  the afternoon Rockland 
played swift polo, every man on the team dis­
tinguishing himself by fine polo playing. It 
was a game that was worth witnessing. In  
the last period with more than six minutes 
playing lime O 'M alley broke his skate and 
Maynard went into the goal. In  these last 
mmules o f time Rockland f la y e d  polo that 
caused every persou present to applaud. 
Maynard was nut called upon to make a stop, 
such waa the great work done by the other 
four-men.
In  the evening things were different. M ur­
phy was the only man in the game all the 
tune. Campbell was part of the time, as was 
McGowan and Gendreau. O ’Malley had an 
off night and let some awful easy ones get by 
him. The siar of the evening was While, the 
the young looking goal tend of the Lewistona. 
I t  was next to impossible to get a ball by him 
and bis playing was as good a* anything we 
have ever seen. Furbusli also .played a good 
game but there was nothing extra about the 
work of the other men.
Both teams started in the evening game lo  
play rough but were called dowa by Referee 
May.
Large crowds were present bath afternoon 
and evening and Kockland,Batb and Gardiner 
are still tie for first place.
AFTFANOON GAME.
LBWISTON
Aral ruab 
kx> -nd ru«h 
ecnler 
halfback 
goal
the score after eight minutes of as interesting 
polo as anybody wanted to see. The home 
team then gave an exhibition of fast polo 
that sent the audience into a state of exci e- 
ment that the polo cranks of the Shipping 
City have a copyright on. It was the climax 
of the evening and settled the game and the 
two Mooneys were the artists who did the 
work.
In  the third period the Baths took no 
chances of losing the game and although the 
visitors made a determined fight to win out 
the Bath gome there was no chance to get the 
ball within the range of the Bath cage and 
the period was ended without a score being 
made.- For the home team every player gave 
a good exhibition. McGilvray was at his 
best and his speed was something marvellous. 
Burgess demonstrated that it was necessary at 
times to- leave the goal and saved several 
from going in by bis blocking work. O'M alley  
of the visitors was also called upon to do sim­
ilar work at different times. Campbell, who 
is a favorite in this city, plaved polo all the 
time and his team gave him good support 
and are showing marked improvement over 
their game when the Baths visited Kock­
land.
*lhey sre a gentlemanly team, and play the 
game as it should be played. The game waa 
not marred by any rough playing. Murphy, 
McGowan and E . Moonoy were slightly in ­
jured but it did not prevent them from keep­
ing in the game. Phelan was called into play 
once by an accident t j  McGilvray’s skate.”
Bath Times; Bath people could not see 
the reason for Murphy being replaced by 
Gendreau in the second period as Murphy 
played good polo and waa in close touch 
with Campbell.” W e have never maintained 
that Murphy was as fast a player as Campbell 
or as fast as Charlie Gay of last season’s 
team, but at times he does »ome very fast 
work, and with encouragement from some of 
the spectators who hisa him and give cat calls 
for other players to take his place, we firmlv 
believe that M uiphy would prove a good man 
for the team. Hissing under such circum­
stances is a cowardly piece of business and 
helps to disorganize any team. Murphy is 
an honest, hardworking and strictly temper 
ate player.
Bath T im es:— Manager French of Rock 
land accompanied his team to this city Satur­
day night and although they did not win he 
said it was a line game. He was rather 
timid about crossing the river Sunday morn­
ing in the small row boat used in setting pas 
sengers across hut the trip was made without 
accident.
W hat may we expect from polo when 
players like McGilvray, gifted with a Sunday 
school countenance, prove themselves scrap 
pers? In  Portland Monday night he was re­
moved from the floor for slugging Morton 
with h it fi«ts. It  now crops out that Me 
Gilvray initead of being president of a Chris­
tian Endeavor Society is an amateur pugilist 
of considerable ability. There it  no disguis­
ing the fact that he is a crackajack polo 
player, and there are four others on the Bath 
team.
W e do wish that the Portland Press 
wouldn’t refer to the first half, second half or 
third half of a polo game. Anything seldom 
has more than two halves, besides the word 
period sounds much better. W e presume 
that it was the same writer who told in the 
Press what “ disasterous” work the Portland 
team was doing.
The Portland Press thinks Curtis a good 
enough man hut intimates that W hipple is 
suffering from a “ swelled head.” The prin­
ciple trouble with Whipple is that he bas 
wandered in among too fast company.
A R E  G IV EN  
A W A Y
We have marie a new deal whereby 
wo aro now able to oiler onr onatOIM ra, 
with every f2 0  worth of good, aolri 
for cash, a hunrisome solid oak center 
(able or folding work lalilo. Call and 
see them. You will ho pleased.
THE LADIES' STORE
/HffS. f .  f .  Cf^OCKEfJ,
Spofforo Block, Rockland
magnate is always thexccntre of the group, 
and with Jason and his banjo as a back­
ground, with Fi zy and Walton to hold down 
the ends, it makes a warm picture, sweet to 
look upon. Up to Tuesday afternoon, when 
the cold drove the hunch around the stove, 
the windows were always open and that banjo 
was continually playing a ting a ling, of 
course attracting a devl of attention. Now 
someone who professes to be a friend of 
George’s informed the rrportei that George 
was working the thing for an advertisement, 
and that was the onlv rea on why he had 
Jason pounding his fingers off up in that 
third story window playing “Johnnie Get 
Your Gun,” “ There’ll be a Hot Time, e tc ,” 
“ Which Nobody Can Deny,” and others 
equally classical. The informant insisted that 
George has an eye out fur business, and thi* 
informant wasn’t a member of the team 
either, for as Jason don’t do much for his 
money George thought he would work him a 
bk and help advertise. Happy thought, 
George.”
The Gardiners will be here tomorrow night 
and the Portlands Monday night. The race 
for the pennant is a pretty one and every game 
is a “ hummer” Every man on the Rocblai-d 
team is now rounding into shape and a spirit of 
harmony prevails among the players. Quite 
different from last vear.
Phil Jason made his debut as a member of 
the Lewiston team Thursday and he was 
given a warm welcome by his many friend^, 
l ie  put up a rather stiff article of polo and 
was in the game from start to finish.
OTflKIt O iMRH.
Nov. 28, s i  Bath. Hath 3, Gardiner 0.
Nov. 24. nl Lewlaton, Lewiston 4, AijgualaU.
Nov. 2 6 - A i Gardiner, Both 3, Gardiner 0.
A l Auvuain, A in uh a U I’ort'and 6.
A l z^UrfUHta, z'uguala, 4, haih 8,
At Gardiner, Gardiner, 6, Portland 6.
TIIK BT ENDING
Won Ix)at
Bath.......
Rook land. 
G iirllner . 
Ixtwlaion 
A ugunia..  
Portland .
.<16
.616
.6<i0
.417
.231
farruui, Jaai
Walton
Kliau-rald
Furiiuob
White
Goala W/-n by
Kockland 
Lewlalon 
Rook laud 
Lewiston 
K- ok land 
Koukluiid 
Lewis.on
Ma^c by 
M urphy 
Wulion 
Campbell 
Tarrant 
Murphy 
Murphy 
Furbush
ROOKLANk
Campbell
Murphy
MoGowan
Mayn-od
G’M.tll.y
Time
.61
.81
6*23
Jowau
.20 
Limit 
6.18 
6 18 
Limit 
J .26 
3 08
» Lewlaton Ja«on
Lewiston Walton
I Kock'umI Murp -y
I Koukl-tud Murphy .60
I L -u lflon  JiSOO 1 06
Hooru, Rod-laud b, l.ewirtou H; rusbea, Campbel' 
7, Tarrant 7, Ja-on I; at- pa, O'Malley 41, W hile 37, 
Mayuurd; Joule, LeuLlon
EVENING GAME.
IVCKLAND
Niiip'-ed Hr al rurh
I urphy secoud iu«h
McGowan,Gondreou ceuter 
Ma) nard h afh ack
>'M ulley goal
Won
LEWISTON 
Turn* nt 
Wallon
Fllztftoa'd 
Furbuah 
U hit* 
TiiUH.  Mude by
LevlMiou Tarrunt 0
L- wlalon Wu'ton 3 26
Lewlaton Tarruul 3 30
Limit
Lewl»tou Tarrant 6 10
L-wl ton Tarrant 8 36
Rockland Mmphy 1 w
Limit
Lewlaton Tarrant 2 46
Ia- wlalon '‘ arrant 6 31
Rock hind Murphy 04
I^ewlalon 7 Kockland2; ruabea, 1 arrant 6 .Camp­
bell 8 Murphy 8, Ma»uard; alona, O'Malley 37, 
W hie 40. ________
Our readers ate always pleased to hear the 
particulars ot polo games in which the 
Rockiands figure whether at home or abroad 
These are not obtainable from the associated 
press despatches which are necessarily sent 
out in a condensed form, and T he Courier- 
Gazette when the opportunity < fkra will re­
produce from exchanges the esrentiai portions 
of tbeir reports. From the Bath Times re­
port of Saturday night’s game we quote the 
follow ing:
“ Beth teams were in perfect condition and 
the game was one ot the prettiest, cleanest 
aud best exhibitions of polo that has been 
played in the Maine league this season. Both 
teams played a fine patsiug game and in the 
firtt two periods it was hot polo.
“ The Baths started out and won three 
goals io quick succession 00 brilliant passing 
work in which McGilvray and J. Mooney 
showed up in great form. The streak was 
then broken aud the K'-ckiands were in it by 
taking two goals. Tbeir 'irst goal was ou a 
fumble, the ball being sent in during a rough 
aud tumble rush iu front ot the Bath goal 
and then came out. Murpby was on the 
outside of the group and reached it and 
pushed the bail into the cage. Their second 
goal was won on a pretty pass by Campbell 
to Murpby who was stationed right at the 
corner of the Bath cage.
“ In  the aecond period the Rockiands tied
AMY nOBSART'8 SONG.
From  Ijnndon tow n m y lover rams* 
Robin a D udley  wn« hi* name.
1 waa n row, n row. raid ho,
A nd gfilhrn-d mo from off my Iroa.
I  wns n row, romiti fa ir and rod 
J Win a town whoMi« nwnotfi aro ohod.
1 w ould  my lovo from  Ixmdnn town  
Hn<l novor lig h tly  ridden down.
Worn thorn no roorn thorn tbnS ho 
Mont nomo and pluck and shntlnr mot 
My loavnn nro Honr Hint worn no green. 
My lnnvow nro wi-t with U n fa o f Innrt.
Would God th a t 1 luid nev. r m et 
My lover, th n t 1mm h eart to  net 
AgninRl. m y brrn*t no nharp n nWord. 
Would Goit, innt« nil o f bi Bed lord,
Thnt 1 had loved Home m oaner day,
Who loved mo on to Judgment, day.
From London town my loror o m m  
A n d  set a country honrt aflame,
T hen  le ft  i t  lono to  quench or burn  
BecAueo a queen m u st nerve hln turn . 
N sy . b u t whnfc boola m o m y disdain?  
Would God m y love w ould  oom e Again.
—Nora Hopper.
Manager Smart of Augusta inaugurated a 
series o f ladies* nights up >n the occasion of 
Rockiands visit there this week. The ladies 
of the Vickery A: H ill Publishing House 
were present by special invitation all of the 
gallery seats heiu< free to them save the 
front row. Now there's a tip for other enter­
prising managers.
Dick O ’Brien o f Lewiston who defeated 
Frank Craig “ the Harlem  C< flee Cooler”  at 
the Olympic Athletic C lub, Birmingham, 
Eng., last month, has signed aiticlen with 
Dick Burge to box twenty rounds for 
($7.75© ), at the Olym^ric Club on Dec. 21, 
next.
The Kockland-Augusia game in Augusta 
Tuesday night was productive of an atten­
dance given out as only 300. In  looks very 
much as if the rumor that the Augusta 
franchise would be a dd to Chris. Toole of 
Bangor might materialize. The ho lje is  of 
the Rockland franchise probably know how 
to sympathise with Manager Smart, for with 
a winning team in the field they had not 
drawn a single attendance of over 600 up to 
the Thanksgiving Day games.
Lewiston Sun “One of (be attractive 
features of lower Lisbon street these after­
noons can be seen in ibe third story windows 
of the old Ilerbcst block, where the mem­
bers of the polo team hang un their hats. 
Every afternoon a special matinee perform­
ance is given from 3 to 5, and lo say that it 
proves to be a drawing card for that locality 
hardly expresses it. Tbc smooth-faced polo
MARINE MATTERS
Sch. Methebesec, Snow, arrived in New  
York 23d from St. Petersburg, Fla,, with 
lumber. Capt. John rs expected home while 
the vessel is in New York.
Brig Caroline Grey, Locke, is (round to 
Hayti with general cargo from New York. 
She w ill load lignumvihv back to New York
Sch. Addie Snow, Pinkham, discharg* d 
cement from Eddyville this week at Salem, 
and is due home.
Sch. Thos. H ix , Thorndike, is hauled up tor 
the winter at the old cement kilns wharf
Brig M . C. Haskell, Wingfield, is due at 
Ponce with a cargo of coal from Philadel­
phia. She will load phosphate rock back 
from Charlotte Harbor for Wilmington.
Sch. John I. Snow, Norton, was to have 
sailed 13th from Gonaives with logwood for 
a Connecticut port.
Sch.#Woodb«ry M. Snow is in New York 
with lime from Rockland.
Steamer G or. Bodwell was at the South 
Railway Wednesday having bottom cleaned 
-and other repairs for the winter work.
Sch. E. Arcularius is bound to Damaris­
cotta with coal from New York.
ST- GEORGE
Pom Cl y d e .— Geo.Gilchrest sp-nt Thanks 
giving in Rockland returning to Port Clyde
Friday-----------Copt. S. Trussell is reporting to
b e fa llin g ------Mrs. Olive Marshall and little
girl have gone to Beverly, Mass., to visit
friends-------Clyson Wilson has gone to Boston
to go cook on sch. Wsliham -----------An at­
tempt was made Saturday to raise Capt 
Simon Teel’s boat. 'The men swept her at 
the third time dragging hut the line slipped 
1 fi nd there has not been a favoruble chancq
since-------Arrived Wednesday, scb. G W
Reed, Candsge, for Portland; Onward, from 
Rockland fur Boston; Omaha, Dow, Bangor 
for Boston.
PICTURES!
PICTURES !
PICTURES!^
GIVEN A W A Y
At the
BOSTON CLOTHING ST(M E, |
1.Rockland, M aine. |
Oome in and See Them .
MUSIC AND T H E  HAIR.
T h . F.flTrrt nt V ib r a t io n .  U p o n  t h .  C'OT.r- 
to n  o f  t h .  Ilra.1.
In a recent noientifle rumernblago n 
dlRensHiei) took piece upon the Influ 
enoe of Bleep in .kin dineaMML One of 
the gentlemen who took pnrt otnted in 
hi* criticiinn of tho paper which had 
been read thnt ono might a* well talk 
of the influence of muaio npoiv.ttio 
growth of tho hair. It would neem thnt 
tho auggestion of a poanib!-' ooonootton 
thtiH thrown out iu n jCHting way hne 
been taken acrloualy. At leant a eorre 
apondoiit of Lo Teinpa ban made tho 
diacovery (hut nunlo of certain kindn 
deed in reality prevent the hair from 
fulling, wliile that proilueuil by certain 
iiiNtruiuentH bna the moat dlaairirouN ef­
fect* in eauRing rapid dovelopmont of 
baldnoRR. Heflnda thnt while compoaow 
nro aw prono na other* to lose their hair 
nt an early ago thnao who play their 
oompoKition* upon the piano preaerve, 
if tliey do not acquire), a luxnrtnnt 
growth of hair. On tho other band, 
wind instrument*, and enpocinlly the 
cornot und trombone, aro fatal to hir- 
auto adornment. The violoncello and 
tho harp keep Hie hair in pretly well, but 
tho Unto cannot bo depended upon to 
preserve n Htrong growth after tho fifti­
eth your of age.
A number of pianist*, including Pa­
derewski, are cited in confirmation of tho 
prononneed influence of piano muaio. It 
has been admitted for some timo tliut 
muaio Ira* a certain therapentio worth, 
and it will bo recalled that Dr. Formed 
presented a report to the Froneli acad­
emy on the pliysiologieuJ influence of 
music, pointing out in wlmt ways it 
could be employed with therapontio 
aims. Subsequently Dr. Betachinsky re­
ported au instaneo of night termra in » 
child of 3 yours, whowus cured by hav­
ing played to It each night music of a 
calming nature written in  a minor key. 
A test was made after a few nights by 
omitting tho m n *ic , und that night 
alone the child iiad un attack.
I t has not ns yet been determined just 
what key is moat fnvorablo to tbo pre­
vention of an early buld state. Prob­
ably a reasonable way of settling the 
disputed point would be to niuko a few 
experiments on (logs, Dins proving is 
tolerance far different strains and avoid­
ing the horripilutiou to which some pu- 
tients of reflnod tastes might bo sub­
jected. Wind instruments aro alwiiys 
dangerous if the iiuir lius not a good 
bold, wliile stiff liaired pooplo can 
1 stand anything. Possibly a good rule 
for any inusieiun would bo as soon tu­
be finds his hair falling that l.e should 
cease pluying for others.—Medh al Rec­
ord.
A K ara F a r .,1  Fa.1.
The fushlon of the smooth face con-' 
tJnuca to increase in popularity, and 
mustaches aro dully sacrificed to a fad 
which is not so well adapted lo every 
mun us n great many men evidently 
think. The style oawo from England 
It bepume so much the proper thing iu 
Engluud for men to appear without huir 
on their faces tliut it wus flnully found 
necessary to forbid the pructico in  the 
army, ns the loss of wiiiskers was 
spreading so rapidly tliut there, prom­
ised to bo u beardless urniy iu u short 
while. Unbecoming stylus of dress ure 
unquestionably ueeepted when they ure 
the inode Hut it wus ysually. thought 
that the selection of u mustache or a 
smooth face was founded On u deeper 
cousideratiiyi of wliat made u man look 
well or the reverse Hut thut diseriim- 
uution bus been swept uwuy now by the 
eutbusiusm with whiuh the ilnsliuved 
lip bus been deeluitned us the right 
stylo.—Hun Franuisco ArgonuuL
M u r* ‘,'w ulu  siul
Perhaps it were us well, says Charles 
Miner Thompson fu Tho Atlantic, to 
attribute tbo popularity of' Abrulnun 
Lincoln to bis jokes us tbo vogqo, o f  
Murk Twain lo bis cxtruvuguut foolery. '• 
In tho conventional sense, Murk Twain ' 
is no moru u literary artist than, iu ll>o 
couveutiouul sense, Lincoln was a gen,.. 
Ilemuu. Hut, iu spite of lack of polish, 1 
Lincoln wus grout. May not Murk 
Twain, the writer, in spite of bis crude’ 
literary manners, be grout also? Thu ' 
mere possibility ought lo 1 enough in  
itself to secure him sympathetic and 
lerious consideration.
P ruvekiag ,
Friend—Hello, Urumbletoul What’s 
the mutter, old muni
Oruiubletou—Mutter enough!. j  was 
iu thut collision ou the railway the other 
day, und I ’m blowed if I wusu’t the 
only oueiu thooompurtmuntwho wusu't 
injured, und I ’ve insured in the Acci­
dental for the lust three years too. I t’s 
enough to provoke u saint. ”—Pick Mu 
UP ______
Home idea o f the magnitude of the 
coal resoun.s of Huerfano county, 
Colo., muy bo formed when it is stab 
thut there an, about 40,000 acres, and 
each aero contains 100,000 tons, or a 
total of 4,000,000,000 tons—an amount'
beyond comprehension
O rdw ay’* P ltuuuw  Cure Dam e Back. I 11
Deairress u> more prevalent in  eoid 
than iu  warm  uouutrres, the ei _  
Seusilivc tel t'burigiv of temperature
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* GRADE CROSSING
T h e  HnhJpet o f  o n  Im p o r ta n t  R a ilr o a d  
H e a r in g  in  P o r t la n d .
In  Portland Saturday the Railroad Com­
missioner* held a hearing on the question « f 
the crossing of the Wiscasset & Q i-b e c  and 
M aine C e n ta l raihoids at Burnham. The 
full hoard wm present; Hon. E. F. Webb of 
W aterville, appeared for the Maine Central, 
and Judge W . C Pndbrook of Waterville, for 
the Wiscasset &  Q jebec, Hon. C. E L ittle ­
field of Rockland and J. W . Manson of 
Pittsfield, for the contractor, Mr. M artin.
Judge Warren C  Philbrook, general coun 
set for the Wiscasset & Quebec road, opened 
the case, saying that his tailroad had filed a 
location, duly sanctioned by the county com- 
missior.ers. This location contemplates a 
grade crossing of the Belfast branch of the 
Maine Central. The Wiscasset road is graded 
on both sides of the Maine Central, and 
this grading is done for a crossing at grade. 
The Maine Central, in a friendly way through 
their engineers, have auggested a p an for a 
crossing in another w  than at gra 'e. The 
Maine Central plan involves the sacrifice of 
,much work already done, the giv ing  up ' 
land already bought and paid for, and the 
giving up of the station location in Burnham. 
More than.all, such a change would cau«e a 
great delay of time, which is now of the 
greatest imp stance.
General Manager Fogg, of the W . & Q .. 
next stated that his road had made a cor- 
tract for comoletion its line from Albion to  
Pittsfield. That contract was made on ihe 
location made about four years ago. The 
contract was based on the completion o f  the 
line from Albion t » PittsfielJ in as good shape 
as that part a'readv constructed. In  letting 
that contract neither an over nor under cros­
sing was an’icipated at Burnham. But the 
terms of the contract were such that whatever 
expense should be awarded to the Wiscasset 
& Quebec would fall to the contractors. 
These contractors are to get only stock and 
bonds lor their w. rk. In  ten days they can 
get their track laid and ballasted into Burn­
ham. But as the season is late it is very 
necessary that there be no complications. If 
they do not get across the Maine Central this 
fall they will have eleven miles i f  useless 
road on their hands until spring. The Wis 
casset A’ Quebec has been financially embar­
rassed from a’most the very first. T te  com 
pletinn of t' is line and the connection with 
the H artlar d road at Pittsfield are Ihe hope 
of the finances o f the road.
I t  has also been the desire of the Wiscasset 
& Quebec to lave  a traffic connection with ihe 
Marne Central at Wbcasset and also at Burn­
ham But if the crossing at Burnham is not 
at grade, the two lines will not be strictly 
intervening, and a traffic arrangement may be 
impossible.
In  Mr Fogg’s opinion the financial life of 
the ci rpora’ ion was largely dependent on the 
earlv c« mpietion of the line. More than 
$413,000 is invested in the road already, and 
this money has almost entirely come from the 
people • f  Maine, especially from those living 
along the line.
Most of the grades were • n a one and a 
half per cent basis. Motives c f  economy had 
forced them to 14 degree curves at Wis:a*set, 
but on the line of the road generally there 
were not many so much as 12 degrees.
Civil Engineer Dunn of the Maine Cen’ ral 
stated that the line of ’be Maine Central 
wou'd have to.be lowered two feet at a c »st 
of $1000 and that in addition the trestle 
would cost $4000. A masonry crossing on 
Ml i " e C ” would <ost $13400
On cross examination witne«s said he had 
not figu ed on the loss which the Wisc.sset 
& Q  lebec would have to stand from aban­
donment of its grading which has already 
been done, and which ihe present contractor 
understood that he was to have theadvantige  
of when he made his contract.
A t th i* point M r. Littlefield said that of 
course it the road was put under a receiver­
ship, as would be attempted at the hearing a' 
Augusta, 'he contractor, M r. Martin, would 
be out and would lose what he had put in. 
M r. Littlefield said he represented people who 
had pu' good money into the road, and they 
wanted to get it out i f  possible.
In  arguing the case M r. Webb said the 
Legislature in 1895 took a stcP *n advance 
when it gave to the railroad commissioners 
authoritv to prevent grade crossings. This 
was in ‘ he if terest of the public, who are 
vitally concerned in ' having ihe railroads as 
safe as possible. In  this particular case the 
crossin • would be a blind one, and it was 
most des table that it should not be at grade. 
The cost • f  an overhead crossing would 'not 
be over $5000 and wi uld avoid the necessity 
o f expen-ive maintenance of signals. As to 
the appeal to svmpa'hy for the W iscasiH & 
Quebec road, that should not have weight 
because the adverse condition of which the 
joad  complaint is the result of its own act. 
The time is coming fast when the public will 
doaaand that all crossings shall be overhead. 
W at there any better case to begin with than 
theffresent ? I t  has been the policy that the 
last road coming to a crossing should pay the 
cost; hut it is within the discretion of the 
board to apportion the expense. The fact 
2 hat the Wiscasset & Quebec is a poor road
WHY SO MANY REGULAR PHYSICIANS FAIL
T o  C ur©  F o m a lo  H is  - S o m e  T ru e  R o n s o n s  W h y  
M rs . P in k h n m  is  M o ro  S u -c s s s fu l T n a n  
th e  F a m ily  D o c to rs .
A woman is sick ; some disease peculiar to her 
sex Is fast developing in her system. She goes 
to her family physician and tells him a 
story, but not the whole story.
Sheholdssomethinirbaek, loses her head, 
becomes agitated, forgets what she wants 
to say, and finally conceals what she 
ought to have told, and thus completely 
mystifies the doctor.
Is it any wonder, therefore, that 
the doctor fails to cure the disease?
Still, we cannot blame the wo­
man, forltls very embarrassing 
to detail some of the symp­
toms of her suffering, even to 
her family physician.
I t was for this reason that 
y°ars ago Mrs. Lydia E. Pink-
ham, at Lynn, Mass., determined to step in andhelpher sex. Having had consid­
erable experience in treating female ills with her Vegetable Compound, ahe en­
couraged the women of America to write to her for advice in regard to their 
complaints, and, being a woman, it was easy for hor ailing sisters to pour into 
her ears every detail of their suffering.
In this way she was able to do for them what the physicians were unable 
to do, simply because she had the proper information to work upon, and 
from the little group of women who sought her advice years ago a great 
army of her fellow-beings are to-day constantly applying for advice and re­
lief, and the fact tha t more than one hundred thousand of them have been 
successfully treated by Mrs. Pinkham during the last year is indicative of 
the grand results which are produced by her unequaled experience and 
t.aining.
No physician in the world has had such a training, or has such an amount 
of information a t hand to assist in the treatment of all kinds of female Ills, 
from the simplest local irritation to the most complicated diseases of the womb.
This, therefore, is the reason why Mrs. Pinkham, in her laboratory at 
Lynn, Mass., is able to do more for the ailing women of America than the 
family physician. Any woman, therefore, is responsible for her own suffering 
who will not take the trouble to write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice.
The testimonials vhiich wo are constantly publishing from grateful women 
establish beyond a doubt the power o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound to conquer female diseases.
should not lake away any of the rights of the 
travelling public.
M r. Littlefield said that the Board were 
asked to determine the manner in which this 
particular crossing should be made. There 
was no c ntroversy about the evidence. I t  all 
pointed one way. And if they determined 
ihe qae«iion only on the evidence they would 
be able t » do but one thing, and that is to 
grant the crossing. They could not, at the 
instance • f ihe Maine Central, change the 
legally made location of the Wiscasset & 
Qaebec road. The only thing was for them 
10 say that the crossing was practicable. The 
Wiscasset & Quebec was already located, 
and the only question was as to the crossing 
with the location as it is. This board cannot, 
under the law change the location. They 
cannot force the Wiscasset & Quebec to 
take “ line A ” or “ line C.” They cannot 
under the law, refu:e a crossing. So they arr 
left to determine the manner and condition of 
the crossiog with the location as it is. Now  
both Messrs Haley and Dunn say that either 
overhead or underneath crossing on the pres­
ent location is not fearib e. Now it is not a 
question whether we like the crossing 
or not. This b( ard cannot prevent the cros­
sing, and ii cannot change the Wiscasset & 
Quebec location, which is already legally 
made. Therefore it has only, under the law, 
to say what the form and manner of the 
crossing shall be. And both the engineers 
hiving said that a grade crossing on the 
location is not feasible, the commissioners 
cannot order one except in the teeth of the 
testimony of both sides.
The legislature ol Maine had not laid down 
a policy of the abolition of grade crossing. 
On ib is  point he wou’d take issue with the 
c unsel on the oth< r side.
N o w it  was feat e l  that the Wiscasset & 
Quebec, if it crossed above or beneath, would 
be construed as not a connecting road with 
the Maine Central, and therefore lose the 
reciprocal advantiges.
M r Littlefield then spoke of his client 
who«e financial loss would be great if he 
should have to give up the grading already 
made and of the f Hunts of the struggling 
road and its owners. It  was not its fault but 
its misfortune that i, was in the position de 
scribtd by Mr. W ebb. It  was also ,0 be 
remembered that the Wis asset & Quebec 
served the public, as did the Maine Cen'ral 
It  would be unfair to saddle the whole cost of 
a change, if the board shou'd decide to noi 
allow a grade crossing, upon the Wiscasset 
& Quebec. This was not a question of 
accommodating the Wiscasset & Quebec 
unly. I t  was a question of the public. Ano 
more of the Maine Central travellers were inte­
rested than of the Wiscasset & Quebec 
travellers, in the kind of crossing.
The commissioners will announce their 
decision later.
F if ty  Y ears  Ago.
T h ia  la th e  atam p that th e le tter  bore  
W h ich  c a r r ie d  the story  fur and w ide.
O f c e r ta in  cu re  for the loa th som e sore  
T h a t b u b b led  up from  th e ta in ted  tid e
O f th e  b lo o d  b e low . A u d 'tw as A yer 's uam a  
A u d  b ia  sa r sa p a r illa , that a ll now , k n ow .
T h a t w as |u » t b eg in n in g  its fight of fam e  
W ith  i t s  c u r e s  of 50 years a"o.
A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r il la
In  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s a r s a p a r i l l a .  I t  
b a a  b e h i n d  i t  a  r e c o r d  f o r  c u r e s  
u n e q u a l l e d  b y  a n y  b lo o d  p u r i -  
ty ing  c o m p o u n d .  I t  i s  t h e  o n ly  
s a r s a p a r i l l a  h o n o r e d  b y  a  
m e d a l  a t  t h e  W o n d 'a  F a i r  o f  
1 U 6 3 .  O t h e r s  i m i t a t e  t h e  
r e m e d y ; t h e y  c a n ’t  i m i t a t e  i k e  
record :
g Q  Y e a r s  o f  C u r e * .
SHORT NOTES OF THE OAY
American eggs are sold in Cuba at 40c a 
dozen.
Hom er N. H ibbard, a pioneer, and one of 
the wealthiest men in Chicago, is dead, aged 
73-
A  bitter fight is on between the smelter 
trust and the mine managers and owners of
C olorado.
The President will suggest to Congress a 
measure of relief for the starving gold ad­
ventures of Alaska.
A  handsome church, costing $100,000, 
erected by the Christian Scientists, was dedi­
cated in Chicago.
Lieut. Stone, of the navy, suggests that a 
naval force be scot to the Yukon to preserve 
peace in that region.
The old frigate Constitution, known as 
“Old Ironsides,” crashed against her pier in 
Boston during a storm, and was seiiously 
damaged.
Superintendent of Public Works Aldridge, 
of New York, has announced that the ra te  
canals w ill be closed to navigation on D e ­
cember l.
Heavy gales, accompanied by snow storms, 
have been raging over Scotland and Northern 
England, following a protracted warm spell.
The town of Downs, Kan., is much dis 
tuibcd over the mysterious disappearadee of 
Ktv W. A. M cW ngbt, a Methodist Episco­
pal minister.
The German war-ship F a lk * avenged the 
murder of the traveler, V ju Hagen, by shell 
mg the village of Germany, New Guinea, 
wrecking every bouse.
K arl Roeaer, a well-known German 
American journalist, died in Washington, 
aged 87 years. H e  was one of the fiuudeis  
I of the Republican parly in Wisconsin.
Five missionaries of ihe Seventh-Day 
Adver lis ts ’ faith ►ailed for tbeir field o f  lab  >r 
I on the Pitcairn Glands on the British ship 
Hy dei a bad from San Francisco.
1 Miss Frances E. Willard, president of (be 
W<>men's Christian Temperance U n ion , has 
ano. uoced that sbe will coniribu’e $3000 «f 
brr own money to  Hart the fund ol $300 
000 which the women need to h« Id con «• 1 
0 / the temple property. The $3000 ia the
sum raised throughout the country an 1 sent 
o Miss W illard on the occasion of her 
fiftieth birthday.
I t  is probable that the President’s forth­
coming message to Congress will contain a 
recommendation that a commission be sent to 
Havana to study yellow fever.
The Countess de Castellane, formerly Miss 
Anna Gould, has contributed the sum of 
1,000.000 francs to the fund for the erection 
of a permanent charity bazaar in PariB.
New York boasts of a girl baby weighing 
cnly 2 pounds 1 £ ounces. She is 15 inches 
in length; the circumference of her waist is 
2 inches, and the length of her foot is but 
1 6 7 inches.
I t  is said that the Tammany leaders will 
shortly launch a presidential boom for justice 
Alton D . Parker, recently elected to the New  
York Court ol Appeals. They claim that 
Parker can carry New  York, and that Bryan 
can not.
W hile returning from the church a wed­
ding parly of thirty persons in Bielostok, 
Russia, met with a horirible accident, which 
resulted in the death of the entire numhrr. 
A ’l were in one huge vehicle, drawn by e ig 't  
hones, which was struck by an expess train 
at a crossing. Many were killed outright, 
and the rest so injured that they soon ex­
pired in great'agony.
A diabolic*' plot to destroy the plant of 
the C linton,W all Trunk Company, of C inton. 
Mass., was frustrated through the vigilance of 
the watchman. The nuts in the cylinder head 
and some of the engine had been loosened. 
Had it nut been for his discovtry the entire 
factory would probably have been wrecked 
in the morning when the engine was started.
A curijus case of smuggling on the M tx  
ican border line has been discovered by the 
government officials at Nogales, Ariz A 
man erected a large house directly on the 
border line, with doors on each side. Mexi 
can goods were taken in at the back door 
and carried out through the front door, thu* 
evading the duty. Steps ate Deing taken to 
suppress this form of smuggling.
The steamer Massachusetts was loaded ai 
New York last week with the animals be 
longing to Barnum & Bailey's circus, which 
goes to England for a season. I t  was a 
veritable Noah’s ark, and 260 employes were 
required to look after the animals. Food 
supplies for fifteen days were also taken. The 
sec< nd detatchment of the circus will leavt 
this week by the steamship Manitoba.
Two attempts were made in one night to 
wreck trains on the Erie, near Sloatsburg, N 
Y. A  west bound passenger (rain ran into a 
pile o f fish plates laid upon the track and 
narrowly escaped being detrailed. Shortly 
afterwards an east-bound freight crashed into 
a pile of heavy ties placed across the track 
close to the scene of the first attempt. The 
freight escaped with a broken pilot.
WITH THE STONE WORKERS
K v ery  I n d ic a t io n  T h a t  T h e r e  W il l  b e  a  
R e v iv a l o f  llu n ln ess  In S p r in g .
T h e  Baire syndicate has died in i ’« infancy 
fr< m congestion of the brEin. “ Peace to Its 
ashes.”
The general complaint seems to be that the 
cut-'hioaUcompetitinn prevailing is ruining 
the traddWnd Lenefitirg no one.
The indication! are that the stone trade 
will be good in the spring. W hile it may nol 
be veiy encouraging to look so far ahead with 
a long winter intervening, yet it ia good to 
know that the future looks bright, and- it is 
better to “ live in hopes than to die in 
despair.”  •
' The quarrying and shipment of granite from 
the Prospect quariy at Bucksport, over the 
Bucksport branch for the water-works im  
provementa at Bangor has been ordered 
stopped by the contractors, pending some 
difficulty tegarding the quality ot the stone.
A  large tract of land in Brownville, ha« 
been purchased by the Osborne Palace Car 
Company, and four quarries will aoon be 
opened by them. This land is on the same 
vein as that of the Merritt Crocker Slate Com 
panv, the product of which is the best in the 
country.
Some of the business men of Bar Harbor 
are talking of building a new opera house.
I t  hat been proposed to allow an asphalt 
paving company to pave all the principal 
street corners in St. Petersburg, Russia, with 
inlaid advertisements, the contract being to 
do the work free of expense to the city, trust­
ing to enterpiising merchants for their gain. 
These advertisements are to be made on the 
mosaic principle, and may be thus removed, 
to that the public w ill have constantly chang­
ing novelties under its feet at intervals.
The contract for furnishing 25,000 gross 
tons of stone to be used by the government in 
the improvements at Duck island harbor, hps 
been awarded at New London, Conn. The 
-uccessful bidder was John Beatty of Leete's 
Island and his bid was 77 cents per ton.
Business continues to boom at Norcross 
Brothers' quarries at M ilford, Mass. The 
fiim employs at present 385 bands, a larger 
number than at any previous lime in its history. 
And the best of the matter is that there Js no 
prospect of an early suspension of activity.
I t  is reported that the price of paving has 
been advanced $2.50 i t  Baird’s quarry, 
Atlantic.
Few people, even in these days of palmy 
extravagance and millionaire display, have an 
adequate impression o f the gigantic cost of 
ine great temple of Solomon. According to 
Villalpandus, the “ talents” of gold, silver, and 
brass were equal to the enormous sum of 
£6,879,822,000. The worth of the jewels is 
generally placed at a figure equally as high. 
The vessels of gold, according to Josephus, 
were valued at 140,000 talents, which reduced 
to English money (as has been shown by 
Chapel’s reduction tables) was equal to 
£575,296,203. The vessels of silver, accord­
ing to tne same authorities, were still more 
valuable, being set down as worth £646,344,- 
006. Priests* vestments and robes of singers, 
£2,010,000; trumpets, £200,000. To  this 
add the expense of building materials, labor, 
etc., and we get some wonderful figures. Ten 
thousand men hewing ceders, 60,000 bearers 
of burdens 80,000 hewers of atone, 3,300 
overseers, all o f which were employed lor 
seven years, and upon whom, beside their 
wages, Solomon bestowed £6 .733,970. If  
their daily food was worth 50 cents each, the 
-urn total for all £63 ,877,0*8 , during the 
ume of building. The materials in ihe rough 
estimated as having been worth £2,545,337, 
0 0 0 .-  Stone Trade Journal.
The Lewiston Journal has the following to 
say regarding the granite business of V ina!- 
haven:
Talk about the rock ribbed coast of 
Maine if you will, but never till you 
have scraped the polish oft your shoes on the 
granite of V inalh iven and Hurricane will 
your realize what force theie is behind your 
rem irk. There are divers p o in t-in  and out 
ihe state which are characterized as the last 
place the Lord ever made, because, so the 
local historian will inform you, they dumped 
here all the rocks there were left. The vil­
lage wag will tell you tne same story in V inal- 
haven, but in this cas± the architect of the
SICK HEADACHE
P o s i t i v e l y  c u r e d  by these  
L i t t l e  P i l l s .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Dating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dirtiness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Dad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Paia in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
S m a ll P i l l .  S m a ll D o s e .
S m a ll P r ic e .
The average clergy 
\ \1 |  man is not a health', 
man. There  are many 
reasons that contrib- 
, ute to make him  d e li­
cate. H e leads a 
s e d e n ta ry  l i fe .  
H e  doesn't take  
sufficient e x e r ­
cise. Just the same 
he is a hard-w orking  
man. H e takes too 
much trouble about 
other people’s troub­
les to trouble much  
about his own. H e  
t h i n k s  to o  much  
about other Uck peo­
ple to look after hi9 
own health. The re­
sult is that the hard­
w orking clergym an  
becomes a semi - in ­
valid  early in life.
T h ere  is uo necessity for this. A clergy­
man adds noth ing  to his usefulness, but 
greatly  detracts from  it. by neglecting his 
health . I f  a inan.be he clergym an or layman, 
w ill resort to the righ t rem edy just as soon 
as he feels out o f sorts, and knows that he 
is a  little  b ilious, or that bis live r is torpid, 
or his digestion is out of order, he w ill re­
m ain healthy  and robust and add much to 
his usefulness and m any years to his life. 
Dr. P ierce’s G olden M edical Discovery 
restores the appetite , makes digestion and 
assim ilation perfect, invigorates the liver, 
purifies the blood and tones the nerves. I t  
is the greatest o f a ll know n b loodm akers  
and flesh builders. It  cures 98 per cent, o f 
a ll cases o f consumption and diseases o f 
tile  a ir passages. Thousands who were 
given  up by the doctors hud had lost a ll 
hope have testified to th e ii complete re 
covery under this marvelous medicine. Il 
is the discovery o f an em inent aud sk illfu l 
specialist. Dr. R. V. Pierce, for th irty  years 
c h ie f consulting physician to the Invalids* 
H o te l and Surgical Institu te, at Buffalo, 
N . Y . A ll m ediciue dealers sell i t
E X A H IN E  
O UR  
STOCK
A nd vo 11 w ill «ee th a t  w e  L ead  lit P rice , 
Quality aud Variety. Special hurxaiiia 
w bile iliey l«»l. Another lot of lUqi. 
Tin PaiU, 3 for 25eth. Another lot o f  
ihoMJ Hook (,‘aaea with a pound  of 60 
or 6oc Tea. Another lot of 3c Enam­
eled Ware.
universe used the island well, for its rocki ore 
its fortune.
But that’s an old story— every one knows 
that Vinalhaven was made out of granite and 
that ihe business backbone of the town is the 
self same stone.
This winter will not be a record breaker but 
’tw ill be busy. Ih e  Buffalo (N .  V .) post 
office is on the tapis. It  ia to be a massive 
structure of red granite, and therefore only 
the finishing is done here. The quarry is at 
Jonesboro and the stone is brought here by 
schooner. It comes in huge blocks and is 
lifted by steam derricks from the vessels and 
transferred by the power to the finishing 
rooms.
Weight cuts no figure in the Vina,haven 
quarries. One of the big lifters will pick up a 
40 ton stone, and 30 ton blocks are shifted 
as though they were but feathers The gem 
of all, though, is the steam travelling crane 
“ M cK inley” which is one of the largest in 
use anjwhere. She— or rather, he— will han­
dle 24 tons easily and will swirl a 12 ton 
block at arm ’s length. The crane came by 
its name in a good Republican way. The 
day the crane was steamed up for the first 
time the news ol M cK m lty 's  election reached 
the island and it was some one’s happy 
thought to link the two together.
Down in the big finishing shed on “ the 
scu.is" 150 men are clicking away with mal 
let and chisel on the post office. Every piece 
of stone is fitted at Vinalhaven so that on its 
arrival in Buffalo it is already to be dropped 
into its place. Over in one corner of the 
workroom a skilled stone cutter is clipping 
out a monster eagle which is to be set high 
up on the building. In  another place a fel­
low is smoothing up the filigree work for the 
fancy strips. Every piece as soon as com 
pleled, is crated with wood strips and bound 
with iron so as to prevent breakage. The  
stone goes by boat to Boston and by rail from 
there. I t  is to be a government posLcffice 
and P. H . McLaughlin, the U . S. inspector, 
watches the work on this end.
The Bodweli Company began on the con­
tract many months a o and have nearly a 
yeai’s woik ahead. Th e ii quarry, is of course, 
by far the largest on the island but there are 
many others scattered up and down the rocky 
ridges.
Vinalhaven’s population varies with the 
work in the stone yards, about 200 being 
classed as floating, but it bolds up to 3,000 all 
the time, i t  is a go ahead town. The 
schools are of the best, its roads good, side­
walks extending and houses increasing every 
year. When you combine all those things, 
you know that you are saying a good deal lor 
a Maine town— and especially for a little vil­
lage way down in Penobscot bay.
But they are all true. The telephone poles 
are up and it is a matter of only a few weeks 
when the cable connects the town with the 
outside world by electricity. And now the 
more progressive ones are whispering water 
works and electric lights. The water works, 
they say, are coming another year without 
fail.
Vinalhaven is hustling!
T h e  town of Sullivan has improved the 
opportunity affor ted by the law price of stone 
by replacing the plank drains along the road 
with stone culverts.
Immense quantities of building stone are 
shipped from the quarries of the M t. Waldo 
Granite Co. in Frankfort to New York. One 
schooner, the N ellie  F. Sawyer, left the quar­
ries on Thursday night in tow of the B »ston 
tug Elsie. The builders could not wait for 
the schooner to make her own way to New  
York, so they hired the tug to tow her there. 
I’he schooner David S Siner sailed from the 
quanies on Friday for New York, and the 
W illiam  F. Campbell and Clifford I .  White 
are now loading there.
The Sullivan Granite Co’s, store is closed. 
A ll of the quarry tools and gear have been 
stored in the grain house and the horses were 
turned over to Mrs. Stimpson. TheCum rae^  
cial further says: The company has heavy 
crenitors in Bangor, Belfast and Boston. As 
everything they controlled was leased, and the 
invenloiy balanced, it left their assets very 
small. W hat is left has been put in the hands 
of Dunbar Bros , as receiver", who in course 
f tune will probably come to some seitlenient. 
The laboring men lost nothing by the com­
pany.
Goss & Small have 75 men on their pay roll 
at Stonington and work ahead for a year and 
a half.
B aiuib, Vt ., N ov. 22.
The Barre Syndicate that has been trying to 
get control of all the granite quarries on M ill­
stone hill has slumped and it looks as if  Bar­
re quarry owners can run their own busin ss
------ Granite business is better ibis fall than it
has been for years-------W m . Barcley has on a
large gang of cu'ters with order? coming in
fast------ Hopkins & I I  untington have put elec
trie lights in their shed so as to run their pol­
ishing mill nights-------The diphtheria rage has
let up some but the typhoid fever is still rag­
in g . New cases are reported every day-------
E. E. Arey who went to Denver this fall for 
his health reports that he feels about the same. 
H e bar had a number of bleeding spells but 
the doctors claim it is a good sign that his 
bealtn is improving.
A shocking accident happened in the Em ­
pire Granite Quarry last week. W hile the 
men were swinging a stone out of the quariy 
be chain slipped and the stone fell and 
rolled, over pinning M . E. Coughlin the fore 
man against another f-tone, taking 1 ff his leg 
above the ankle. M r. Coughlin has been 
foreman in the Empire quarries eight years 
and is well liked by all h ii workmen and the 
accident is a sad blow to all that knew him. 
Mr. Coughlin shower! great courage while 
under the stone. H e gave orders how to 
chain the stone to take it from bis leg. A  
•pecial car conveyed him to the city and while 
■ m the car he filled his pipe and seemed to 
enjoy a good smoke. H e is getting along as 
well as could be expected. D,
J u s t O u t E nam eled W a re  Cuspa- 
d o rs  o n ly  10 Cents. 
C opeland ’s B a z a r
3 9 8  M AIN ^ T R F E T .
©1OO R ew ard  ©1OO 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. H a ll’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu­
tional disease, requires a Constitutional treat­
ment. H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surface* of the system, thereby destroying the 
foun lation of the disease and giving the pa- 
t.ci)' strength by building up the constitution 
and a»»is'ii>g nature in doing its work. The  
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
lor ut.y ca*c ttiat rl fads to cure, bend lor list 
of testimonials.
Aid.ess, F. J.CIIENEY.&CO.,Toledo, O.
Sold by Diuggi»ts, 75c.
H a ll’s Fami y Bills a>c the best.
O rd w a y 's  P las te rs  C u re  F e m a le  
W eakness.
“ E ight vears ago 1 was taken with what ury 
doctor called liver com plaint.'’ writes N. if. 
K endrick. Usq.. o f Camnlon. Graft on Co.. New  
H am pshire " I beean doctoring lor it. lakiug  
sarsaparilla* and other medicines. I.aal Febru- 
| ary I had a bilious attack, aud I could not sit uu 
I long  enough to eat. I »*gau taking Ur Pierce's 
1 m edicines. I have taken one bottle of Golden
1 M edical D iscovery ' aud one vial o f ‘ Plcasaut Pellets.’ I find no other m ediciue equal to yours 
in  he lp in g  m e.”
W ith o u t an equal for constipation and 
kuhou»ncM —  D r. Fierce Pleasant Pellet*.
il.00
'  •  PIRE TREE CORES
r There are now 102 prisoners in Bang, r 
j i i l  and it cotta the c«>uniy of P enob icut jus 
$25.50 cents a day f r their board.
Maine people can’t enjoy sweet corn ii 
November every year, but the Madison Bui 
letin reports that M r. Jesse Fletcher of Starks, 
dined last week on gome of his own raising, 
yet untouched by frost.
The Bath Iron Works put in the lowest 
bid for a practice cruiser for the naval academt 
at Annapul.s and will probably get the con 
tract in due season. The estimated cost ol 
this craft is $200,000 and she must be com 
pleted within 18 months. Bath is not half s< 
sleepy as she looks.
George C. Leeman, whose right hand wa*. 
crushed and disabled for life while at work at 
the shoe factory, ha* brought an actio* 
against the company, through his attorneys, 
Messrs. Rounds ami M iG arrig le, for the sun 
o f $20,000 damages, says the Calais Times. 
The writ was served and property attached to 
secure the claim.
Hattie  Mank of Waldoboro, has lost her 
favorite dog, a very valuable animal. This 
dog was so well trained that he would bring 
in wood, carry water, make signs informing 
her thut Ihe butcher was coming, and other 
wise make hihnself useful in various ways. It  
may truly be said if.at hr was un educate* 
dog. She was once offered $75 for the 
animal, which she refused.
A Portland man has sworn off agains* 
talking to biinself. H e  was berating him­
self roundly, the other day, while walking 01. 
the street and applied to himself a very un 
complimentary name in a half audible ton* 
just as he came abreast o f another man. 1 bb 
person thought himself addressed, and not 
relishing the title drew eff and gave the talk 
ative chap a blow in the face that blackened 
his eye handiomely.
One of the most revolting sights ever seen 
in the Bangor police station was ifforded 
early Friday morning, when four drunken 
women were brought in. The sioim of filth 
with which th iy  assailed the officers and each 
other was enough to sicken the most har­
dened male rounder. Or.e of these women, 
not many years ago, was the wife of a decent 
and hardworking man, and her relatives in­
cluded many well behaved and industrious 
people. Rum was the cause of her down­
fall, and now her husband is dead, her 
children scattered and every friend of former 
days long since turned from her in disgust.
The Bangor Savings Bank has refused to 
make a I an of $50,000 to the city upon the 
security of $700 0 0  in uncdllected taxes, tun­
ning back only to 1886, and $29,000 of it the 
iax of 1896, says there are citizens who will 
loan to the city, upon the security rejected by 
the bank, small sums aggregating e ough to 
meet all expi rises of the work this year, 01 
until such time as other means can be pro­
vided, and the water works improvement* 
will go on just the same.
WORMS---------------- --------  ------------- - —A
Z HundredB of Children and sdnlta h»»a worms J but are treated for other dlSenBrn. The symp- k  
J toinn a r e In d ig e s t io n , with * rarlshle ap- g  
w petite; font tongue; offensive breath . hard and 3  
k rail belly, with occasional rrlplnga and pains J 
* abont the narel; beat and itching sensation In A 
a the rertnm and about the anna; eyea heavy and A 
U dull; Itching of the nose; ahort. dry ennghi a  
? grinding of the teeth; starting dnrlng sleep, - 
V alow fever; and often In children, oonvnlalons.
L _ .
?  It has been In n so  4 6 y r a r s , 1--------— -------- - Jj  is purely vegetable, narmlesa, and effectual, x 
> Where no worms are present it acts as a Tonic, J 
S  and corrects the condition of the mucous mem- 
a brane of the stomach and bowels. A positive 
a  cure for Constipation and Biliousness, and a val- a 
J cable remedy in all the common complaints of » 
J children. Price 36c. Ask your druggist, for it. ; J |>r. J . P. TRUK *c CO.. Anhura. Me.
3  Special treatment for Tape Warms. Write for free pamphlet ’
T R U E ’S
P IN  W O R M
E L IX IR
N O T IC E  TO T H E  
C IG A R  T R A D E
A n y  d e a le rs  o ffe r in g  fo r  s a le  Ihe 
W  J .  B ra n d  o f  C ig a r  a te  lia b le
10 fine , a c c o rd in g  to  L a w , o s  th e  
b ran d  is  c le a r ly  a n  in u in g m e n t  on  
he J .  W . A  B ra n d ,  a s  th e  fo llo w in g  
le t te r  w ill sh o w .
J .  W . A N D E R S O N  C I G A R  C O .
J . W AffnKRRON ClOAR Co., Rockland Me. 
Grntlrmkn Your Idler of < »ct. lOih ipt to
hund We Imve i-xiiinlucd both labels mid tlnd iho 
J W. J  la clearly u-i Infrlngem *nt on your J . VV. 
A. Wo have so written Mrs. Hock
Yours Respectfully, 
TOBACCO I .K iP  UKOIdTRATION
BUREAU, N . Y.
Ladies! Ladies!
The chance you’ve been walling for has arrived; 
earn a hinder or Tea Het, Ko< ker. Silver Jerv1ce or 
iiny mud of 1 rockery or furniture by selling a tow 
lbs. of our Teas
Write for catalogue
B oard  o f H ea lth
The Rockland Board of TTealth will be In session 
each Friday afternoon a t*  o'clock, ut 27 Kim HI reel.
K II WIIKKI.KK, M. I). 
CIIA8. A. lO sK d .
71tf D .U . BKRKINS. M. D.
(I. II. IlAZKLTINK. O . Q . IlAZBLTIMB
HAZELTINE & CO.,
RECEIVERS AND DEALERS IN
Butter, Cheese and Eggs.
No. 16 Blockatone St., Boston, Mass.
O rd w a y 's  P la s te rs  C u re  H e a r t  T ro u b le .
\ R F E R 5  • f ? Q \  N D  • T A B I . E | »
S O M E  O F  T H E  S T R IK IN G  F E A T U R E S  F O R
T H R E E  S E R IA L  S T O R IE S
THE ADVENTURERS
I Zfy I/. //. UA KRtOTT b'A TRON 
is a thrilling story of a fight for 
a treasure concealed in an old 
castle in the mountains of Wales.
FOUR FOR A FORTUNE THE COPPER PRINCESS ,
Hi, KIRK StVXROK 
11 is in the bowels of I he earl h where 
the hero has his adventures, and 
from where he rescues the Princess.
li9 Al.RRRT LKR 
is a stirring narrative of four 
companions who have lo­
cated a long lost fortune.
SHORT FICTION
In addition to the three long serial stories, the publication of which will continue dining ihe entire 
year, there will be short stories of every kind, of which it is only possible to mention a few titles here.
H unt, th e  O w ler The Blockaders A Harbor M ystery
Ry STAXLRY J. WKYMAN Ry J A MRS RARXRS By JOHN R. STEARR
The F lu n k in g  of W atk in s’ G host A Great Haul A Creature of Circum stance  
b9 b o r iiir  aw sn  n, moroan robertson
ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL. ETC.
L lcphant H unting  in A lr lc . An Am erican E .p lorer  In Africa
a, sruKBr tixooKS »r em ua c.jD .m s
Plrat l.esso n a  in T iller and S h eet L ay in g  Out a d o ll  Course
a, u u u lky  D. r. I'.niKKa a, o. yan tassyl aurruaN
DEPARTM ENTS PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Editor’ .  Table, Stamp, and Coin., Photography Short Storiea. Sketching. Photograph) 
! 0  C r a t l  a  N a m ir r  ( S tu d  / n r  F rr r  1‘rn npte lu i'l. S u b ic r lp H n n , t t . 0 0  n Y ra r .  
Postage free In the United States, Canada, and Mexico.
Address IIA H P K K  Si I l ltO T lIK itS , P u b lis h e r s ,  F r a n k l in  S q u a re , N . Y. C ity .
« , JOHN KSKVaiCK BANGS
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Stanley J. Weymao It. B. M. Watson Cyrus C. Adams Poullney Bigelow Kirk Munroe
Northwestern Mutual life  Ins. Co.
M I L W A U K I E ,  W IS C O N S IN
H E N R Y  L. PA LM E R , President
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1897.
Asaeta . . . .  
L ia b il it ie s . .
................................t!'7,960.02ft 76
................................  7li.ftU5,2W 92
S u rp lu s .................................................................................................
Incom e, 6 m o n th s , .......................................................................
D isb u rse m en ts , 6 m o in lis , 1897 .....................................
E x cess  In co m e o v e r D is b u rs e m e n ts ...............
S ix  M onths’ Progress
•
In crease  in  A s s e ts .................................. .....................................
Increase  in  S u rp lu s ......................................................................
In crease  in  In su ra n c e  in f o rc e ..................................................
D iv id ein is  in  th is  C o m pany  s re  u n e i|u a led .
D iv idendo  reg u la te  the  cost o f  in su ran ce .
T h e  N ew  A N N U A L  D IV ID E N D  policy  o f  th e  N o rth w e s te rn  G l 'A 'tA N -  
T K K 8  D efin ite  a n d  S ta te d  C urb , L  >au, P a id -u p  a n d  E x te n d e d  lu r e  n i c e  
values. _________ '_______
............•  4,180,817 8ft
5,310,06ft 62 
1.851.769 12
.. 14,413.581 00
C. /?. D U N T O fl,
IHQ Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
W o  w i l l  i n n k o  t h e m  l o r  m » o t l » e v  
t h i s  A T t r m i a i i L  o i v l y .
w e e l z  l o x -
4vi>t
8 1 . 0 0
____   V 'X /  V * Jaxj —— —  -
J ....... b leb  or it, oo  C«b i i -  ci, , i« .  «1 oo p rd ..x , e tl .o o  «•■»' S u rfa  e  ib a i  b ru t any ev er before  p .o d u eed  In ib is  M ellon  fo r *2.00
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